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Mayham In Madison 
Iowa ralled to score on two 
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Hussein: clash may be 'inevitable': 
Iraq turns 

back U.N. 
inspectors 
for the 
seventh day 
and sends an 
official to 
New York. 

BAGHDAD, Iraq CAP) - Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein declared Sun
day that his country had "to choose 
between sacrifice or slavery," suggest
ing that a confrontation with the Unit;. 
ed States might be inevitable, 

His strident comments came as Iraq 
barred U,N. weapon inspection teams 
that included Americans for a seventh 
day and sent its deputy prime minister 
to argue its case before the U.N. Secu
rity Council. 

More ominously, the statement came 
as Iraq has threatened to shoot down an 

.. -------
We have to Moose between 
sacrifice or slavery. 

I raqi President Saddam HUlseln 
on U.N. inspection teams 

-------" 
American U-2 spy plane scheduled to 
resume flights over the country today. ' 

Saddam said Iraq has "been put in a 
position where it has to choose either 
to live honorably and with dignity or to 
face all the possibilities.' 

Films of the U.N. inspection teams' 
activities in Iraq showed "how much 
material and psychological harm the 
people of Iraq have endured," accord
ing to the statement on Iraqi televi
sion, carried also by the British Broad
casting Corp. 

"This path, however, has not led us 
to any result, and there is not the least 
hope that it will lead us to any result." 

'!We have to choose between sacri1ice 
or slavery,' he added. 

On Sunday, Deputy Prime Minister 
Tariq Aziz stopped in Jordan on his 

Nichols stops in I.C. en route to Denver 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

lames Nichols, right, the brother of Terry Nichols, and Bob Papovich discuss their book '''Freedom's End: Conspiracy 
in Oklahoma" in Iowa City Sunday. Terry Nichols is on trial for aiding and abetting in the Oklahoma City bombing. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

ames Nichols, the brother of Terry 
Nichols, stopped in Iowa City on his 
way to Denver, where he will testify 
on behalf of his brother, Terry 
Nichols is accused of aiding in the 
Oklahoma City bombing, 

James Nichols 
talks conspiracy 

his cellphone, and called his boss in 
Dallas, Texas . He said the Murrah 
Building'S just blown up, and he 
believed it was a 
1,200 pound car or •• ------

Nichols spoke with the DI about 
........ the accusations against his brother, his 

version of the Oklahoma City bombing 
and the alleged government cover-up. 

01: Waa the explosion accidental 
or do you think it was intentional? 

truck ANFO bomb. 
The funny thing is, 
after two and a half 
years, they can't 

J.iIIi~f~J:~1ii'>.L~~~~ ~!I.~'"f'!::'~ll prove there was ever 
a fertilizer bomb 
that went off there. 

The building was 
taken out from 
the inside. 

Jamas Nichols 
on his Iheory Ihat the 
bomb was delonated 

inside the Murrah Federal 
Building 

Nichols: Look at the facts . We have a 
BATF (Bureau of Alcohol, 1bbacco, and 

D1: But they 
found traces of 
ammonium fertil
izer at the scene. 

Nichols: They ----" 
found a piece that had laid out in the ._ ...... Firearms) agent that comes out of the 

courthouse, He was in the basement. 
What's in the basement? Bomb shel
ters. He came out, walked around, saw 
the damage to the building, grabbed 

~~~-L~ __ ~ __ ~~~ 

rain for over two days, and it still had 
ammonium nitrate crystals in their 

Murrah federal Building AP See NICHOLS, Page 7A 

Oklahoma City Bombing Tlmeline 
~rllll, 1", 
.:t2 ' .m. 
An explosion 
destroys the 
Allred P. Murrah 
Federal Bundlng 
In Oklahoma City. 

~rllll, 11:21 
' .m. 
Oklahoma 
hlghway patrol 
poll oVllr 
Timothy McVeigh 
for dnvinO 
Without I license 
plate. Mc'hlgh Is 
arrested for 
havlno a gun. 

~rll21 Mlrch 31, 1996 AUG,16 
Thl FBI raids McVeigh's trial McVeigh officla Iy . 
James Nichols' begins. sentenced to death. 
larmhOuse In 
Decker, Mich. 

MI,S 
The survivor 
recovery eHort 
ends. The death 
toll reaches 168, 
1901 whom are 
children. 

Jun. 3, 1897 
McVeigh is 
lound guilty 01 
11 federal 
crimes In the 
bombing 01 the 
Murrah Federal 
Building. 

~IPI. 21 
Terry Nichols' 
trial begins. 

Sourc.: The Denver Posr Online 
OlIOS 

Prosecutors attempt 
to link Nichols to drill 

Prosecutors tried to show a 
connection between Nichols' 
drill and a break-in. 

By Steven K. Paulson 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Prosecutors sought to 
link Terry Nichols to the burglary of a 
quarry where explosives were stolen 
that could be used to set off a bomb 
like the one used to destroy the Okla
homa City federal building. 

An FBI scientist testifying in the 

second bombing trial on Friday said 
that a drill bit found in Nichols' home 
made markings similar to those 
found on a padlock at a quarry where 
blasting caps and high explosives 
were stolen in the fall of 1994. 

Jurors watched intently as the 
expert, James Cadigan, displayed 
pictures comparing markings on the 
padlock with those he created with 
the bit found in Nichols' basement. 

But lead defense attorney Michael 

See TRAil, Page 7 A 

way to New York, where he plans to 
discuss the impasse - as well as Iraqi 
demands - with the Security Council. 
It was unclear, however, if he would 
address the full council or instead 
speak privately with some members . 
He was due in New York this morning. 

Despite the United States' refusal to 
negotiate, Iraq has demanded a reduceli 
American presence in the country, both 
on the weapons inspection teams and in 
aerial-surveillance operations. 

But highest on Iraq's wish list is a 

See tRAQ, Pag<' 4A 

Minority Graduation Rates 
At the UI, the number 01 minority students has 
steadily risen while the minority graduation rate 
remains much lower than the UI aV1irage. Below, 
the 1997 six-year graduation rates: 
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Minority 
graduation 
stats down 
• Officials from Iowa's three 
public universities report a 
drop in within-six-year 
minority-graduation rates. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

The number of UI African-Ameri
can students who graduated within a 
six-year period dropped 6.4 percent 
from 1996, but officials say the num
bers aren't reflective of the real issue . 

"I think the university could do a 
better job in supporting studenta, and 
we're trying to," said Joe Coulter, 
director of Opportunity at Iowa. or is 
responsible for programs and out
reach for UI minorities, "But once you 
start look at the whole thing, I don't 
think it measures anything." 

The Iowa State Board of Regents 
reported Friday that 33.8 percent of 
African-American students graduat
ed from the UI over a six-year period, 
compared with 40.2 percent in last 
year's study. Coulter called the drop a 
"statistical aberration." 

. In the study, officials tracked stu
dents that entered state universities 
in 1991 to calculate how many gradu
ated during a six-year period. 

Graduation rates for black students 
at all three public Iowa universities 
fell last year. The latest six·year grad
uation rate for minority students at 
Iowa State was 36.1 percent, com
pared with 37.6 percent last year. At 
Northern Iowa, it was 34.9 percent 
compared with 38.8 percent the year 
before. 

The comparable rate for all NCAA 
Division I schools is 38 percent. 
Among all students, 61.9 percent of 
UI students graduated within 8ix 

See GRADUATION RATES. Page 4A 

TCI targeted 
by local Latinos 

In search of cheese, 
Hawk fans evacuate 

.... : Unlvlslon Is 
run 24 hours a day 
on Channel 99, 
hlrtlnl DM. I : 
UnMsIon Will move 
to Channell1 - 1he 
educational access 
andKI~ 
Community College 
channel, from 11 
p,m, to 8 a.m" and 
from 12 p.m, to 5:00 
p.m, on SaturdaYs 
and Sundays, 

Iowa City Latinos rallied 
against TCI's announcement 
to move Univision to a 
different time and place. 

y Kevin Doyle 
Th Dally Iowan 

Iowa City Latinos say they plan to 
boycott T I Cablevl8ion since it has 
announc d plans to move Univislon -
the Spanish channel - to a different 
chann I and 8chedul , 

· We're hoping that we can involve 
the broader community to join us in a 
boycott of Tel,' said Enrique Carrasco, 
a Ullaw prof, or, "This ie aometlting 
Tel IIhould avoid." 

Forty Latino and Iowa City rell· 
d nts rallied Sunday In lhe main 

UNMSION, Page 7A 

K.elly EtzeI/The Dally Iowan 

Adriana Mendez signs a petition to 
keep the Spanish Channel in the 
Iowa City area. 

• An away football game and 
many UI students' need to 
escape school made Iowa City 
a ghost town this weekend. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Walking through downtown Satur
day n\ght, UI senior Carla Harman 
felt alone. 

"I walked through downtown, and it 
was dead,' said Harman, who was 
walking to a friend's house. "There 
wssn't anyone out." . 
, Harman W88 not alone in her experi
ence this weekend, 

Many students and local business 
owners said they, too, noticed a lack in 
the population a8 many students 

".------
I was wondering what was 
going on, because I've never 
seen the bars 80 empty. It 
'Was never like this last year. 

Jlckl Domin 
UI junior 

-------" 
headed to Wisconsin to watch the 
Hawks battle the Badgen; others 
headed home for a break from school. 

"We were slower than usual on fri
day night," said Ray Wachter, manag
er of The Airliner, 22 S, Clinton. • A lol 
of people went· home to see their folks, 
or they went to see the football game! 

See CHEESE, Page 7" 
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NEWS 
.-.rs back In action after bout 
wttII depression 

NEW YORK (AP) - Janet Jackson is 
back with a new album aller a two-year 
boul with depression. She's also back in 
touch with estranged Jackson sister La 
Toya but has never seen brother Michael's 
new baby boy. 

"I was very, very sad. Very down," 
Jackson says in the latest Newsweek 
magazine. 
"Couldn't get up 
sometimes. There 
were times when I 
felt very hopeless 
and helpless, and I 
felt like walls were 
kind of closing in 
on me." 

The depression 
isn't so bad these 
days, but it took her L--___ -.-l 

six months to Jackson 
record her new 
album The Velvet Rope, about twice as 
long as previous records. 

Jackson says she and La Toya are 
speaking again aller five years, but 
laments thaI work commitmenls have kept 
her and Michael Jackson apart for two 
years, SO she slill hasn't seen her nephew. 

"We haven't fallen out," she said. "It's 
lusl strictly due to business, due to our 
careers. But now his tour is over. So I'm 
hoping to see him and get to meet the 
baby." 

Cuny lends diabolical yolca to 
Dtsner's latest 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tim Curry creating 
cartoon characters' voices with his villain
ous set of pipes is nothing new. The differ
ence this time: The character Is a villainous 
set of pipes. 

Curry plays an evil pipe organ In "Beau
ty and the Beast: The Enchanted Christ
mas," a straight-to-video sequel of the ani
mated Disney hit. The scheming organ 
Forte even looks a little like Cu rry, best 
known for playing Frank N. Furter in "The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show." 

"These enormous hooded eyes are very 
much in evidence," Curry says In the latest 
Entertainment Weekly. 

Frequently a movie villain, Curry also 
co-starred with Annie Potts in "Over the 
Top," an ABC sitcom canceled this month 
aller airing only three episodes. 

KlnlSPends 7th wedding In bed 
NEW YORK (AP) -larry King married 

seventh wife Shawn Southwick In a hospi
tal room, then they spent their wedding 
night on a medevac plane bound for New 
York, where King underwent emergency 
surgery. 

"Shawn slept in the bed," King says in 
the Nov. 15 7V Guide. "And I sat up read
ing. Our marriage was not consummated 
for several more days because I went righl 
to the hospital." 

King, 63, who has had heart surgery 
before, celebrated the September wedding 
with an emergency angioplasty. Even 
King's proposal took place in a medical 
ward. Southwick was undergoing minor 
plastic surgery when King popped the 
question. 

" 'Listen, I'm too old for this, and I dont 
want to get hurt. Why don't we just say 
that the offer is on the table. When you're 
ready, give me the signal, because I'm nol 
going to ask you again: .. Southwick 
recalls King saying. "I said, 'OK,' and our 
signal was, 'The Eagle has landed: " 

it's all in the 

S:T~ Wild Card 
~&M"a ____ '80SM_USiC __ _ 

Video 
killed the 
radio star 
• The decade of crimped 
hair and tapered jeans cre
ated timeless music for UI 
students who can't get 
enough of the '80s, 

By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

Forget the angst of alternative 
music. UI sophomore twins Julie 
and Beth Elliott prefer to listen to 
Pat Benatar, REO Speed wagon 
and other 'SOs singers and said 
they are not alone in their listening 
choices. 

"It's completely emotionally 
charged music," said Beth, whose 
favorite song is Journey's "Faithful
ly." 

"Anyone can find a song in the 
'SOs that they just love," she said. 

Although it has already been 
nearly eight years since the decade 
of decadence ended, many ill stu
dents said they still long for the 
days of automated drums and syn
thesizers. 

ill sophomore Renee Ivers said 
listening to 'SOs music groups like 
the Go·Gos and Culture Club 
reminds her of her days in junior 
high and grade school. 

"It's a totally different era," she 
said. 

VI junior Sarah Wittosch said 
the music also makes her nostalgic 
for her younger years. Her older 
sister used to constantly play 
"Tainted Love" and "Centerfold" 
when she was growing up. 

"I t reminds me of her," she said. 
Many enjoy going to 'SOs Night 

at the Union bar because it's a 
change from today's music, Ivers 
said. 

"I get really tired of '90s music," 

1) "Oon'l You Want Me Baby· 

2) ''Tainted Love" 

3) "Break My Stride" 

4) "The Safety Dance" 

5) "Crush On You" 

6) "Don't Dream It's Over" 

7) "West End Girls" 

8) "Rhythm of Ihe Night" 

9) "Breakout" 

10) "Relax" 

11) ·Obsession" 

12) "B67-5309/Jenny" 

Ivers said. "It all sounds the same 
at some point." 

Julie Elliott said people at 'SOs 
Night seem to have a better time. 

"A lot more people dance and 
appreciate the music." she said. "I 
hate techno." 

Many 'SOs fans said they expect 
music similar to the 'SOs to make a 
comeback. 

"I think new groups realize and 
appreciate the 'SOs generation of 
dancing and being free." 

Julie Elliott, whose favorite song 
is A-Ha's "Take On Me," said cur
rent music like the Spice Girls 
seem to be headed in that direc
tion. 

"It's the same sort of concept," 
she said. "They want people to go 
crazy and dance." 

Beth Elliott said the popularity 
of'SOs night shows how enthusias
tic people are the music. 

"When the Union has 'SOs night 
and it's packed in the middle of the 
week, you can't help but say it is a 
revival of the 'SOs." 

a) The Jets 

b) Matthew Wilder 

c) Pet Shop Boys 

d) Swingoul Sisler 

e) The Human League 

f) Soli Cell 

g) Frankie Goes To Hollywood 

h) Crowded House 

i) Men Wilhout Hats 

j) Tommy Tutone 

k) Debarge 

I) Animotion 

ru 'IH 'Oo~ 'ps '~S 'aL '49 'es 'IF 'q£ 'Il '9 1 
:SJIMSIJy 

Which 'SOS Movie. Fe.ture Thl .. 
Songs? 
1) "Who's Johnny' by EI Debarge 
2) "Take My Breathe Away" by Berlin 
3) "LeI'S Hear II For the Boy' by 
Denise Williams 
4) "Don'l You Forget About Me" by 
Simple Minds 
5) 'If You leave" by OMD 
6) ' She's Somebody's Baby· by 
Jackson Browne 
7) "In Your Eyes" by Peter Gabriel 
B) "Maniac' by Michael Sembello 
9) "Inlo The Groove" by Madonna 
1 0) "Dancing In Heaven' by a'Feel 
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'80s IN THE '90s: 
1) What song does Puff Daddy sample 
In "I'll Be Missing You?" 
2) Which late '80s rapper recently 
released the album Return of the One 
Hit Wonder? 
3) Aller "Wild Wild Wes~" what song 
did The Escape Club sing in the earty 
'90s? 
4) Who recently remade Dexy's 
Midnight Runners "Come On Eileen?" 
5) Which '80s group toured with 
lollapalooza last summer? 
6) What song does Will Smith sample 
in the song "Men In Black?" 
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pr nt. the 

29th Annual 

BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 
featuring 

Symphony Band 
John on County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 & Weun U. Y, Nov, 19 
7:30 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission $4,00 • All • r re 

SUPER TANNING SPECIALS/ 
OJ,o., 2 fi 1 Sinrle ion 
Prr 1'rrIo. or Stancfl.rd or uper 

5eans $1495 tandard Beds 
for Upgndes Available 

! Orbitt$1995 12 Minute 
for High Inten ity Bed 

#1 SUN LUXURY T. NINO 
Where Quality & Comfort Matter' ~38-O810 

Acrou from Bl«klnuln' V'uiH (Fru wllftlint P.rImtzj 
'Expires 11/22197 'Can be wed ' !I1111 

Announdng ... 

NEW STORE HO S! 
Monday thru Friday 10-7 

Saturdays 10-5 
Now Open Sunday Afternoons Tb.ru Dec. 21st 

J)owntown Iowa City 

WE'RE CROWINC AND HIRINe. 
Mel needs prQ/essionais like YOU ro serve OUT va/~ 

We are currently hiring full-UIII! CUsIomer Servn Prof In 
Cedar Rapids and part-linle OUtbound Sab Rqx In 

• ~ar Rapids and Iowa Clry. 

Both positions olTer' 
• Starting wage of $8 per hour. 
• BI-weekly bonuses based on your perCC)['(JWtCt.. 

• Daily, weekly, and monthly conleStS for d prius. 
• Comprehensive medical, dental and vL 00 plan 
• Paid vacation and Ick time. 
• College tuition reimburselJ1Cnt. 
• Advancement opporrunltles ... MO employs 0\'tI' 3.000 ...... 'IIV ... "" 

50,000 nationwide. 
Outbound Sales 
• offer MO products to people DOl a1~ dy enJoyina 

and great service. 
• Potential to earn up to $18 per hour. 
TO APPLY; In Cedar Rapids 
323 Third st. SE • M·f Bam to 5pm 
or stop by the Iowa Workforce Center 
call 319-369-4280 
for further information. *' 

MCI MGUan 
·S·TA·RS·· .. ··· .. ····,··········· .. · .. · .... ·HOROSCOPES·S·y'EuGENii'i.is·' .. · .. · .. ·· .. ··· ...... · ........ · .......... · .. ···· .. ·· 

November 10, 1997 
Cllebrltl •• born on Ihll day: Sinbad, 
Mackenzie Phillips, Donna Fargo, Jack 
Scalia 

HIPPY Birthday: Embrace the changes 
that you face with oplimism, knowing 
that in the end you will be that much 
further ahead. The experience you get 
now will help you take advanlage of 
the timely events that are headed your 
way throughout next year. Your undi
vided attention will be needed. Your 
numbers are 5, 13, 19, 23, 31,49. 
ARIES (Mlrch 21-AprIl11): Spending 
lime wilh your family will be favorable 
as long as you don't let anyone inter
fere with your intimate intentions. Only 
you can pick your mate. 
TAURUS (April 20-MlY 20): Children 
will cause problems. Try to deal with 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days Wior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, bpt be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spacecf on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

r 

their moods quickly. Don't let others 
talk you Into giving them money that 
you've worked hard for. It's 'time you 
put yourself first. 
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): You may 
get taken for granted if you are too 
eager to do things for others . 
Someone you trusted may try to steal 
your good ideas. Don't spend money 
you don't really have. 

CANCER (June 21·July 22): Travel and 
conlact with old friends will be most 
uplifting. You can join fitness gfOUpS 
that will help you get back into shape. 
Your concern should be with the way 
you present yourself physically. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You should be 
making changes around Ihe house. 
Visitors are likely to drop by, and 
chances are they may even stay a IIHle 
longer than you want Ihem to. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clariTication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You, part
ner will be upset and emotional if you 
have been wrapped up In your own 
concerns . Make plans 10 spend some 
quality time together. Common inter
ests will bring you closer. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl. 22): You can 
make money if you lake a close look at 
the assets you've already acquired. 
Don't ruffle feathers at home. Family 
members may not agree with the 
choices you make. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NoY. 21): Get In 
touch with your feelings. You need to 
do a little soul-searching. Self-realiza
tion and creative prolects can be satis' 
fying and enlightening. 
SAGITTARIUS (NoY. 22·0ec. 21): Your 
partner will be extremely sensitive if 
you have been too busy to spend time 
with him or her. Try 10 spend a quiet 
day with Ihe ones you love. 

CAPRICORN (D.c. 22-Jan. 19): 

Catch up on overdue correspondence. 
Time spent with good friends or rela
tives will resull in new Ideas and a bel
ter outlook on life . 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1S): Take a 
good look at your personal papers. 
Find out what needs to be updated -
your insurance policies, wills or legal 
documents. This is the time to gel 
your affairs In order. 
PISCES (F.b. 19·M.rch 20): Your 
charm will altract plenty of new 
fr iends and possible lovers. Use dis
crimination: You haven't exactly been 
picking the right people. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at www .• ug.nlaillt.com or try 
her interactive site at www.ulrold
vlc'.com. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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IInIIi pllne crabllin 
Arctic Oce.n, le.vlng 
no survivors 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - A sin
gle-engine plane carrying a lamlly 01 
seven bound lor a funeral crashed Into 
til, Arctic Ocean Saturday 011 Alaska's 
North Slop •• 

Ttte pilot and all seven lamlly mem
bers wert killed. 

Till plane crnhed two mlnut.s after 
taktoff Irom Barrow, the nation's most 
northern city, 725 miles northwest of 
A"chorlOt 

The plane was taking the family to 
tilt tiny village 01 Wainwright, 90 mit •• 
• outhwest of Barrow. The casket was 
on board. 

North Slope Borouoh ollicials said 
ttte fllne-seater plane owned by Hage
land Aviation departed at 8.Q.4 a.m. and 
was located by search and rescue 
teams with n 20 minutes. 

Elise Patkotak, borough spokesper
son , said crews worked Into the alter· 
nOOll trying to holst the plane to the 
beach without creallng more frag· 
menls. No Ice has formed yet near .lIOr,. 

SaIvaO- teams fixed a cable around 
the plane and used an onshore winch 
to haul up tilt plane from Its resting 
plaCt 100 yards oflshore. Wreckage 
was submerged In 16 leet 01 water, 
Patkota said 

It was the second Hageland Grand 
Caravan lost In the Arctic Ocean since 
Apri! 10, when a plane carrying five 
people crashed nose-lIrst into Ice near 
Wainwright There were no survivors. 

Americans spent $57 
billion In 1995 for 
tIIegal drugs 

WASHtNGTON (AP) - Americans 

spent $57.3 blllkln on Illegal drugs In 
1995, I catastrophi' amount but down 
from previoUS y.ars, a report by the 
White Hous. Office of National Drug 
Control Policy say •. 

The report, to be r.leased Monday, 
said estlma!ett 'Pending on cocallll, 
heroin, marijuana and other Illicit 
drug. compared with $57.5 billion In 
1994 and conttnued I downward trend 
Irom 1988, tilt tll1i year of the study. 
In that year druq lilts were estimated 
at $91 .4 biHiGn. 

"These billions wasted represent 
countless opportunities lost: Barry 
McCaffrey, director 01 the office, said 
In a statem.nt. He noted that the 
amount spent on drugs could have 
bought four-year college educations 
for a million people, or 22 billion gal· 
Ions at milk to feed undernourished 
babies. 

The SOCial costs of drugs also are 
compounded by their association with 
Increased crime, major health prob
lems such sa hepatitis and AIDS and 
disruptions In fari'lily and personal 
lim, he said. 

Accordlno to 'the report, Americans 
spent S38 billion on cocaine in 1995, 
510 billion on herOin, $1 billion on 
marijuana and $3 billion on other iIIe' 
gal drugs. 

Since 1988, spending on cocaine 
and heroin appear to have lallen while 
e~pendltures for marij uana have 
Increased slightly as prices went up 
and then decreased slightly as prices 
dipped. 

It noted that the decrease in cocaine 
use may have driven down street 
prices, which lell from roughly $177 
per pure gram in 1988 to $139 in 1995. 

It estimated that In 1989 there was 

547 to 660 metric tons of cocaine 
shipped to the United States, with 115 
metriC tons Intercepted. In 1995, ship· 
ments Wife In the range 01 421 to 513 
metrIC t01l8, seizures 98. metric tons. 

.,, '\\ "«)I'k ., , , 

......... kN when ... ~:II ... ,.., ....... 
CI "-flit,. 

NlW .,.,_ {AP) - A lederal mar
sIIal 'Il0l. "",,1(Itr walking down the 
sIr .... a Three Musketeel'S candy 
bar afteI reportedly mistaking the sli
ver w..."er lot. 'lin. 

Andtt Bur01's, 11, a lIiQh school 
soccer." waf In flir condition with a 
1'9 wOll"'~ay at Jamaica Hospl-
ral. . 

T1It 0fIeII. -.trlCt attorney and thl 
U.S. MmiIaIs service are Investigating 
the shClotiflg, representatives 01 each 
agency ~ on Saturday. 

"Thl$ WfIole thing happened without 
a pr~~," said Burgess' lawyer, 
David GodO$ky. "Mr. Burgess is totally 
a victim In 11\1.-case: 
D89~ tI:S. Mirshal William Can

non, I ~r veteran aSSigned to tile 
Newatt. N.J., otfice, was put on leave 
with PlY tnet tht Ihootlng, Marshal 
Service iIIoke9person Dave Branham 
said S3ldr.ay In an interview Irom 
Washlno1On. 'The Marshals Servfce 
wouldn't ~U$s other details. 
Pu~ reports said Gannon was 

part 01 • federal task forc. hunting for 
a lugit~ Irom a '982 shooting of a 
custontS· agent when the teen-ager 
passe~ by tile investigators Thursday 
night. 

Burgess walked past the marshals' 
car with the candy bar In his hands, 
and Cannon shot him once in the leg, 
believing the teen-ager was carrying a 
weapon, according to publ ished 
reports. 

Burgess claimed the marshals left 
him handcuffed on the ground bleed
ing after the shooting. 

111.'\ ic'o ' '", 

New storm approaches 
still-battered Mexican 
coast 

OAXACA, Mexico (AP) - Hurricane 
Rick roared into Mexico's Pacific Coast 
on Sunday, pummeling fishing villages 
and tourist resorts still recovering from 
a deadly battering by Hurricane Pauline . 

Oa~aca's state government said hurri
cane force winds hit the coast late Sun
day afternool), downing trees and wash
ing out roads only recently repaired 
from the beating received Irom Pauline. 

Hundreds of people were evacuated 
and seaports and touris t airports in 
areas such as Huatulco and Puerto 
Escondido were forced to close. 

There were no immediate reports of 
injuries or deaths, but the storm 
knocked out communication with some 
small coastal villages. Officials sus
pended school indefinitely in the region, 
partly so school buildings could be used 
as shellers. 

At 9 p.m. CST, Rick's eye had moved 
inland near the resort of Puerto Escon
dido, in the state of Oaxaca, and moving 
east-northeast at about 13 mph, accord
Ing to the U.S. Hurricane Center in Mia
mi. 

Hurricane force winds extended out
ward up to 35 miles from the center of 
the hurricane and tropical storm force 
winds extended outward up to 115 
miles, largely to the south , the Center 
said. 

Maximum sustained winds, which 
had reached 85 mph had tallen to 75 
mph with the move inland. The hurri
cane was expected to dissipate as it 
moved over land, but the Hurricane Cen-

Mary's rock found resting beneath church 
• Archaeologi t have 
found the rock where 
Chri tian believe the 
Virgin Mary r ted. 

------------------------------" 
It stru.ck me that 8ince the legend 8ay8 there i8 a 
rock here, and we had established that the church 
was octagonal, 1 felt sure that the rock mU8t be in 
the middle, 

Rln. Avner 
Archaeologist in charge of the dig 

"-----------------------------
the eighth or ninth century and 
largely forgotten, Avni said. 

Israeli archaeologists discov· 
ered the church almost by acci
dent during the widening of the 
Jerusalem-Bethlehem highway 
six years ago_ 

The Antiquities Authority 
uncovered the octagonal founda
tions of the church, which is 173 
feet long and 143 feet wide. 

Rina Avner, the archaeologist in 
charge of the dig, said the church 
was far larger than two other 
octagonal churches in the Holy 
Land. 

"It struck me that since the leg
end aaya there is a rock here, and 
we had established that the 
church was octagonal, I felt sure 
that the rock must be in the mid
dle," Avner laid. 

She dUI in the church's center, 
uncovering the tip of the rock; 
which ehe surmised was Mary's 
rock. But excavations were sus
pended without digging down to 
floor level, 80 her corijecture could 
not be' confirmed. 

The di, was only resumed this 
summer after construction work

III bulldozed a trench for a water 
pipe and dama,ed t he church's 
foundation. 

In the past month, archaeolo· 
giet.a dug down to the base of the 
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rock, which is about six feet across 
and protrudes a few inches above 
the floor. The fact that the rock is 
above floor level, surrounded by a 
low wall and cleared area, indi
cate the rock was revered by pil
grims, archaeologists said. 

The Antiquities Authority plans 
to contin ue excavations in the 
wake or the rock's discovery. 

The Rev. Jerome Murphy O'Con
nor, a Roman Catholic biblical 
scholar, said on Sunday the site 
was Marchitecturally important." 
But he stressed that since it per
tai~e. jpst to Mary, Roman 
Qathotlcs would consider it less 
significant than sites in Israel 
connecteC to Jesus. 

The lite, which is on land con
trolled by the Greek Orthodox 
Chureh, wlU not be opened to the 
publk: 'I1!1til excavations are com
plete. 80th the Israeli government 
and the Greek Orthodox Church 
sajd they want to develop it as an 
attraction, but that could take 
years. 

The church's mosaic floors 
include green and yellow hues not 

AI' 

A Greek Orthodox priest places a 
hand on the newly excavated rock 
in Jerusalem, Sunday, The rock 
was discovered during a,"! excava
tion of a fifth-century Byzantine 
church on land owned by the 
Greek Orthodox church, Archae
ologists' identification of Mother 
Mary's stone seat will turn the site 
into a major attraction for Christ
ian pilgrims to the Holy Land. 

found in other ruth-century struc
tu res. Most of the mosaics show 
abstract, geometric designs, but 
one shows palm fronds and dates 
and another liIies-or-the-valley. 
Less than half the church's floors 
have been uncovered so far. 

Groundbreaking for the Har 
Homa construction project last 
spring set ofTPalestinian riots and 
led to the breakdown of Israel
Palestinian peace talks. The pro
ject is on east Jerusalem land 
claimed by the Palestinians as a 
future capital. 
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ter predicted strong winds and coastal 
flooding as the storm dumps 5 to 10 
inches 01 rain. 

Global survey suggests 
Americans most skepti
cal about climate change 

TORONTO (AP) - A global poll sur
veying environmental attitudes in 24 
countries suggests Americans are the 
most skeptical of the need for drastic and 
potentially costly steps to minimize cli
mate change. 

The survey also lound sharp differ
ences between wealthy and poorer 
nations. Western Europeans, for exam
ple, said environmental protection 
should take precedence over economic 
growth, while most Eastern Europeans 
disagreed. 

The survey of 27,000 people in six 
continents was conducted between Janu
ary and April by local polling firms under 
the direction 01 Toronto-based Environics 
International. The results were released 
Saturday. 

One question asked whether the inter
national community should assume the 
worst in regard to climate change and 
proceed now with strong preventive 
measures regardless 01 cost. Most 
respondents worldwide endorsed imme
diate strong action, but half the respon
dents in the United States said no major 
action should be taken until more lacts 
are known. 

Environics says it is the first global 
survey 01 its type made available since 
the 1992 Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro. 

Solid majorities of respondents in 

dtilla . 

AI 

Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin heralded a border 
agreement with China on 
Sunday and prepared to push 
forward deals to burnish the 
lackluster trade between the 
once--hostile neighbors, 
Arriving Sunday night for his 
third trip to Beijing, Yeltsln 
also said he had developed a 
rapport with Chinese Presi
dent Jiang Zemin that allows 
them to forgo formalities and 
focus on work. 

wealthy countries said environmental 
protection was more important than eco
nomic growth - 77 percent In New 
Zealand , 73 percent in Canada and 
Switzerland, 69 percent in the United 
States. Only 23 percent 01 respondents in 
the Ukraine and 21 percent In Nigeria 
shared this view. 
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. . oints 
"There are criminals in every agency. We hay a F deral mafia. Th gOY rnm nl is Ju t 
tion of society. In society we have rapists, murd rs dnd things lik Ihat. Isn~ (,ur to think th 
kind of people are in governmental posi tions? " 

J me NI holt, 
broth r of Terry Nichol, who i on Iri, lin 0 nver 

, , 
\ 

~t' s not easy 
being king 

O n October 25 something very strange and 
unusual happened to me - I was select
ed as the 1997 Homecoming King. 

Although thrilled, I doubted anyone 
would act differently toward me since 

they hadn't when I was earlier selected as one of the 
four male members of the HomeCOming Court. I fig
ured being the Homecoming King would be the same. 

I was wrong. 
From the beginning, the experience was unbeliev

!lble. When my name was announced at the pep rally 
in the Union ballroom, I literally went into shock. 
Anyone witnessing the event probably figured I had 
suffered a stroke or a heart attack. Adding to the sur
real feeling was the fact Mickey Mouse was one of the 
special guests and kept hugging me. 

While walking home that night, strangers called 
out, "It's the Homecoming Kingl" Some yelled my 
name, many just stared and a few actually bowed. 

In the days following my ascension to the throne, 
people continued to act differently. Myoid friends 
from Lincoln High School in Des Moines were in utter 
shock that "one of their own" had actually won . 

,. 
a 

A high school friend's sister 
went into denial about the whole 
thing screaming on the phone, 
"He is not really Homecoming 
Kingl He is not Homecoming 
King!" Then for a brief moment 
she would accept it before 

returning to her' disbelief of 
"He is not Homecoming 

King!" 

Jeff Clayton 

While leaving 
the video store where 
my friend worked, 
he an-nounced that 
the Homecoming 
King was attempt
ing to flee the 

building. Every
one in the store 
turned around 
and stared at 
me asking if I 

:: was the "real" 
'Homecoming King. Apparently an impostor must 
~ave been on the loose. 
• However, the most memorable reaction from some
~one was at the football game against Indiana when I 
' lmded up sitting next to a delightful woman from 
: Sioux City, and we began chatting. 
-1 After a while, I decided to share my news with her. 
~ Literally overeome with excitement, she grabbed me 
,or a power hug and then told everyone seated around 

• \Is of my royal status. After telling her I was a jour
;halism and political science major who wanted to 
, ventually go to law school, she was even more excit
ed. "You should be the governor," she said. "If you 

eed help with votes in Sioux City, I can get you 
· orne.' She then proceeded to hand me her business 
n:ard, told me if I needed news contacts in Sioux City 
'to call her, offered me a place to stay if I was ever in 
· he area and even said she had a girlfriend for me. 
: During the week after my picture appeared in the 
: DJ, I noticed people staring at me. At first, I figured I 
'must be delusional, but then people I had never spo
'ken with asked me if I was the Homecoming King. 
Dne girl even asked me to sign my photograph. I seri
ously hope she was kidding. 

Another interesting reaction has been to the prizes 
=r received. Besides a medallion, a key to Iowa City 
, and a free dinner to Swans, I also receive a free night 
"at the Holiday Inn. Of course, this sparks deviant 
:. thoughts in people's mind who wonder if 1 will be tak
: ing the Homecoming Queen, Jolynne Roorda. In order 
. to once and for all squash the rumors - we are not 
· going together. 
~ 1t was also interestingtto witness the reactions of 
; mutual friends of myself and Scott Mikesell, another 
;:member of the Homecoming Court - and my room
' mate. Everyone wondered if Mikesell was bitter and 
=we were fighting. Despite having warned Mikesell 
~against eating his food at our apartment because I 
Chad poisoned it and him vowing to kill me while I was 
i·sleeping, we genuinely had not been in a rivalry over 
~who would win. In fact, the entire Homecoming Court 
• ad been refreshingly gracious with one another. 
: Two weeks have now passed since winning and 
~already life is back to normal. Nobody stares anymore 
• and asks for my autograph. Fame is such a fleeting 
~ thing, I suppose. Alas, ] guess my dream of utilizing 
• my fame to jump start an acting career or to become a 
· recording star just isn't going to happen. 
.. Yet, in the end it wasn't my fifteen minutes of fame 
~ that was so memorable. ]t was touching comments 
J ike the one I received from a classmate I don't even 
.. know very well. "I can't think of anyone 'else who 
: deserves it more: she said. 
: Being selected as Homecoming King is something I 
~will fondly remember for the rest of my life - even if 
: the psychological trauma of being hugged by Mickey 
: Mouse in front of a crowd may never be forgotten. 
/' 
/' 

CJeff Clayton is a D/ reporter and a UI senior who apologizes 
t for not making good on his campaign promise o( returning 
~.everyone's tuition and haVi ng a party on the Pentacrest. 

:. 
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for aiding and abetting in th Oklahom ity Bombing . . 

The bitter and sweet of coffee policies 
Added lately to the Java 

House's interior decoration 
is a sign that notifies cus

tomers of the limits that they face 
while drinking their coffee. Make 
efficient use of table space, the sign 
essentially states, and hurry up 
with that coffee. 

one makes a purchase while hitting 
the books. 

Meanwhile, some o~her restau
rants are taking a more business
oriented approach, which could 
possibly prove to be counterproduc
tive. A student refused by an 
establishment such as the Java 
House or Perkins may shill his or 
her loyalty elsewhere, consequent.
ly negating the financial gains the 
restaurant might expect. 

Musings on 
Musak's role 
in society's 
downfall 

The policy places a virtual time 
limit on customers us41g its tables. 
Clients are encouraged 'now to 
leave upon the completion of their 
beverages and food items. No 
longer are these tables a place to 
go to sip on a drink while studying 
for that next big test, or engage in 
endless conversations. No, the Java 
House , has decided, customers 
need to finish their drinks and be 
on their merry way out of the door 
soon after they are through. 

Doubtless. there is some logic 
behind such a policy. After all, 
places such as the Java House 
have only a finite number of seats, 
and it does them little good to have 
these seats filled with customers 
nursing the same cup of coffee for 
hours on end. Surely, these policies 
can be considered a courtesy to any 
incoming consumer who happens 
to be looking for a seat within the 
restaurant. It doesn't take a busi
ness degree to realize that high 
turnover equals high profit, and 
these restaurants seem to have 
that in mind. One must wonder, 
however, if these policies are veiled 
attempts at driving students away. 

Hence, both the restaurants and n 
the consumers are placed in a ruining 

This isn't to say that t he Java 
House is the only local restaurant 
incorporating such a policy, either. 
Eateries such as Perkins and 
Hawk I Feed and Relay in 
Coralville also place time limits on 
their customers. At Perkins, for 
example, there exists a two-hour 
limit during lunch and dinner 
hours, with any time after 8 p.m. 
being fair game for studying. This 
gives students a more comfortable 
time frame than the Java House, 
but it is still restrictive. 

A coffeehouse has long been 
assumed to be a place in which one 
can relax and engage in whatever 
activity he or she sees fit within 
the restaurant's walls. This may 
include reading, writing, convers
ing with peers or simply relaxing 
by one's self. 

sticky situation. Limitations placed 
on consumers may alienate a 
restaurant's clientele and hinder 
business. Meanwhile, students fill
ing up table space without paying 
sufficiently can restrict commerce 
and create the ill will that current
ly exists between restaurant man
agement and its consumera. 

Perhaps if restaurants such as 
the Java House softened their 
stance, and certain custQmera 
made themselves more valuable. a 
better rapport could be eatabli&hed 
between restaurants and the pub
Lic. 

Other downtown establishments 
such as the Great Midwestern, 
Uncommon Grounds and the Cot
tage are fully comfortable with 
allowing their customers to utilize 
the restaurants' facilities while 
pursuing their individual interests. 
So, too, are local restaurants such 
as the Village Inn, provided that 

Until then , make that coffee to 
go. 

Jesse Ammerman is an editorial writer 
and a UI sophomore. 

Letter to the Editor 
Animal-rights opinion 
perpetuates myths 
To the Editor: 

Once again, in the guest opinion, 'Classroom dissection: 
know your rights" 10/, Oct. 23), we encounter false state
ments made by animal-rights activists that have been 
repeated over and over again: That students in the Princi
ples of biology labs are forced to pith frogs '". by sticking a 
needle through the nose of a fully conscious frog"; that 
they must place a live mouse in a jar conta ining koh (sic) 
pellets, "a toxic substance that slowly burns the inside of 
the mouse's lungs as the animal breathes"; that a professor 
teaching the biology course allegedly has told the students 
that they would flunk if they did not participate in killing 
frogs and mice. 

The statements are all false. 
Our students are ne.ver required to kill any vertebrate 

anima ls. Frogs are stunned prior to being pithed (by a nee
dle inserted into the foramen magnum of the skull); the 
potassium hydroxide is in a separate vial within the jar, it 
isn't volatile and will produce little, if any, mist or dust (the 
KOH takes up carbon dioxide as well as water that the 
mice exhale). 

All of our procedures are standard and approved ones, 
as humane as feasible, and have recently been document
ed in detail and passed by the UI Animal Care and Use 
Committee . 

Hearing identical false statements repeated at different 
times from different sources leads us to the saine conclu
sion as we get from a peculiar wrong answer seen in sepa-

readers 

rate exam papers from two different students: There must 
have been a single source, with prior communication. In 
this case, we deduce that a very committed student got 
things wrong at some point, and his or her misstatements 
have then been obseSSively repeated. 

Unfortunately, a lie repeated over and over again tends 
to be believed as a consequence of sheer repetition, which 
is the reason for this letter. 

Even if the correction of all the misstatements were 
acknowledged by the more conscientious members of the 
animal-rights community, the removal of the more emo
tional and inflammatory statements would not affect their 
basic contention of inhumanity to animals. 

To this, our first reply could be that even swatting mos
quitoes involves a · violent and irreverent attack of killing 
sentient creatures: building a house or shopping mall in a 
former field even more so - a mass-murder of field mice, 
moles, etc. 

However, to counter the argument that two (or many) 
wrongs don't make a right, we offer to reiterate in separate 
communication the argument that we have made repeat· 
edly for the deSirability of using real living materials, mirco
organisms, plants, and, yes, also animals in a laboratory 
that purports to acquaint students with nature . 

joItph fflnilel 
UI professor of biological sciences 

. 
Norman E. Williams 

UI professor of biological sclenc~ 

..••..............••...............•...•......•.•.........•....•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••........ . .. 

SAY What went on this weekend, and why was Iowa City so dead? 

"I went to Cedar 
Rapids to see 
friends. I think more 
people would have 
stayed in town if 
there was a gal11Q

• " 

St.phenle a.".1 
UI freshman 

" Everyone went to 
Wisconsin for the 
game." 

Laurl' Pllllllp. 
UI freshman 

"Iowa City wasn't a 
very happening place 
this weekend. I 
wo u Id have rathe r 
gone home." 

T,ny Core,,,. 
UI freshman 

" There wasn 't really 
anyone here since 
there wasn't a home 
game." 

Amra,... 
UI freshmen 

" There weren't peo
ple out because I 
think 'Teen Wolf' was 
on TV." 

Matt ..... 
UI junior leUr Mct:oIlltlM', (olumn ppt'ar 

poinuPa 

· NICHOLS/P 
• Continued (rom Page lA 

I original form . Well, that 'B imp 
bl , You can let ammonium nit 

, ~arll down and com back tOi 
row morning, and they11 be pud 
of water. It's v ry hydr08copi, 
l ucka up wat r out of the atr 
ph r ,Ollt of thl' ir. 

DI: Waa th Ryder Trl 
bomb capable ot deBtroylnr 

, buUdlnlf'! 
Nichols: Th building was t 

Dill from th in id . If you 100' 
I the pictur , th bomb i8 bl0 

into th front of the building, I 

, po cdly. How come th re', 80 
d bria outw rd? r me n, blown 

, wllrd, noljull t vncuum Ther 
• . omethlng in t hat building t 

blew out. 
01: You'r .aylng the 

IIv wal actually in.ide 
I buUdlnlf'! 

Nichol ,. Y h. There 
columna th t look d like th y I 
ch rlr pi c d on th m. They 
. hl' n,d, and dropped down . 

, Q,IIildmg wenl down . It didn't 
• into itaelf 

Ther W81 10m thing in t 

",r 
UISG 

ate 
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Jame NJ holt 

o I~ on tri I in 0 n~ 
homa ity Bombing . 
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s role 
tv's 
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NICHOLS/Another look at Oklahoma City 
Continued from Pagl' lA 

, original form. Woll, that'l impossi
bl . You can ael ammonium nitrate 

• IX' rl l down and come back Lomor
row momini, and they'll be puddles 
of water. It', very hydroscoplc. It 
luck, up wat r out of the atmoe· 

I pher, out of the mr. 
01: W ... the Ryder Truck 

bomb capabl ot del Lroying the 
I bulldlni? 

Nicholl: Th building was taken 
• out from th inlid. If you look at 
• the pidur I, th bomb is blowing 

into th front of the building, sup
po cdly. How com th r 'a 80 much 
d bril outward? J mean, blown out· 

I Wllrd, notjult a vacuum . There was 
I lomethinr in that building that 

blew out. 
OJ: You'r yin, th explo· 

Ilv Wal act ually In.ld the 
I buUdln(1 

Nicholl : Yah. There were 
column th t look d like they h d 
chargrl pI c d on th m They were 
8heared, and dropped down . The 
b).lildlllg w nl down It didn't blow 
inUl illplf 

Th rn wal 10m thing in there 

because one guy who was in the 
building said he heard the building 
rumble, and thought they were hav· 
ing an earthquake. He dove under
neath his desk, and lhen the win
dows blew. If the truck bomb went 
off outside, he wouldn't have heard 
nothing. It moves at 8,000 feet per 
second . That's faster than a bullet. 
You gonna hear the bullel that hits 
you? No. He wouldn't have had time 
to hide dive under t he desk . 

01: But if McVeigh's fertilizer 
bomb didn't destroy the build· 
ing, who did? 

Nichols: The criminal who com
mits the crime, often reports the 
crim e. And then the criminal is 
often II t the scene of the cri me. Who 
reported the crime, and who was at 
the Bcene of the crime? The ATF. 

DI: Do you believe there's any 
real proof connecting the ATF 
to the bombing? 

Nichols : The s h eriff's offi ce 
caught some people on tape in suits 
and ties, shaking hands, just 15 
minutes after the building went 
down . Yet the next day the same 
guy claims he was in the building 
trapped for over an hour at the 

exact same time. You can't be in 
two places at the same time. 

01: Why would the ATF 
choose to blow up the Federal 
Building? 

Nichols: You have Ul ask yourself 
who benefits from that buildi ng 
being blown up. Do the victims ben
efit from it being blown up? No. Do 
Terry, Tim, or I benefit from that 
building blowing' up? No. Do 260 
million Americans in this country 
benefit in any way from that build
ing blowing up? N'o. So who did 
benefit from that building blowing 
up? Every single law enforcement 
agency in this country has got more 
power. More authority to wire tap 
your phone. Broad, sweeping pow
ers they didn 't have before that 
bombing, in the anti-terrorism leg
islation. And before the building 
blew up, that bi\l was going to die of 
old age in Congress. It wasn't going 
anywhere. So what did they do? 
They psychologically conditioned 
the American people to accept and 
ask to give up some more of our 
rights to have security. And what 
happened? They had a bill in Con
gress all ready to go. 

I UNIVISION/I want my Univision 
Con tm ued {rom Pagr IA 

I loung ofth Ullntem tional Cen
ter to voice th ir conc me and sign 

petition pinal TCI'. actions. 
'111 local cubl company will move 

th Univi ion bro d t Dec. 8 from 
I Ch nn I 99 to Chann I 11 - the 

education race .1 and Kirkwood 
I Community Coli cbannel. Univi
I ,ion would th n run from 11 p.m. Lo 

8 a.m. d i1y and alllO from 12 p.m. to 
, 5 p.m. on , aturdaYI and undays. 

Ul paniah In truetor Marth 
P '/'i!Z d n', IUPPOrt. th move and 

I aid T I ~ nding the wrong me -
I up to ita Latino clam TI. 

I -rh y are camouJl ging discnmi
, nation" .he aaid "Th Y don't care 
I bout the pam h language, tbey 

don't tare about ChlOe. , they only 
I car about Enehlh, al ays Eng

Ii h. I thtnk lbl i wrong: 
1 d fended FndaYI announce

ment, laying the decI.ion was 
b ed on IUn" y of 250 oC III cus
tom 

Arl n H k. n raJ man ger of 
TCI, laid her company had to 

I r move I channel temporarily 

because KTVC, a station that 
broadcasts infomercials along with 
religious and children programs, 

nt it a "muskarry notice." 
The notice, which is part of FCC 

law, requires local stations to carry 
the channels that are sent the 
notice. 

"The outstanding selection was 
Univision," Heck said. "We're doing 
wna\. our customers want." 

Heck said the plan will be in 
effect for only a few months, until 
TCI installs its fiber optic network, 
which could add 40 new channels Ul 
Jts system. 

"As oon a we rebuild our capac
ity of channels in early spring, we 
will put Univision back on ful\ 
time," she said. 

Carrasco said he js particularly 
upset that TCI is replaCing Univi
sion with a 24-hour infomercial sta
tion. 

"How can you compare Univision, 
which provides news and entertain
ment, to an infomercial channel?" 
Carrasco said. "This is not just an 
i ue of Latinos verses TCI or Lati
nos verses whites in Iowa City. I 

think we can make a convincing 
case that there is a broad section of 
this community interested in keep
ing Univision on 24 hours a day." 

Iowa City has a large soccer com
munity, and Univision is the only 
channel that provides viewers with 
soccer on a regular basis, Carrasco 
said. "Many of us come from the 
Coast or from other countries, and 
it's very important for us Ul have a 
connection with other Latino com
munities," he said . 

This is the third time TCI has 
tried to cancel Univision from its 
programming but the first time it 
has passed. 

In 1986, the company cut back its 
coverage of the channel from 24 
hours a day to 12; TCI later decid
ed to put the channel on al\ day 
after receiving several complaints. 
In 1994, Tel decided to keep Univi
sion after receiving dozens of com
plaints from hundreds ofiocaI Iowa 
City Latinos. 

"Univision is one ofthe recruiting 
tools we can us Ul convince people 
that this is actually a very sophisti
cated community," Carrasco said. 

frii; It's Late ... 

You're Hungry ... 

UISG 
You need a computer. 

Do You Know Where To Study? 

ate Night Study Area 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 

Keep On Studying!!! 

p n 'Till 2am! 
Union Market Open For Snacks!! 

Computers Available!!! 
cat h th Univer ity of [owa Student Government online at: 

www,uiowa.eduJ-uisglhome.htmJ 
lliuh di iliu are en urngcd to attend all University events. If you are a person that requires an 

lJ n in ord rIo p.utlcipaLe in !hi program, please contact Erin Sluder in advance at 335-3263. 

First come, first served! t titS ••• 
e bOO Boot Fitting Semlnarl 

T ueeday, Nov, 11 • 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm 
Active Endeavors 

Nationally renowned boot fitting expert 
Phil Oren of Asolo boots will address 

your boot comfort and perfomance 
questions on Tuesday, Nov. 11, 12-2 pm. 

Phil knows from experience what ill-fit 
boots can do. His own gnarled and 

deformed feet are the result of wearing 
improperly fit footwear since childhood. 

Because of the unique features of each 
person's foot, nearly 70% of us should have 

custom modified boots. Don't miss this 
opportunity to have great fit and the 

best possible performance from your boots. 

Cl~aoD= ~ o 0\2@~: >4 _ ~ 138S.Cllnton 
.~~ - •• ~,~'" ~ lowaCIty,IA52240 
.. .,J:A"Un" (319) 337-9444 

outdoor ....... lnCIecceuoriel 
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TRIAL/N ichols trial begins it's second week 
Continued {rom Page lA 

Tigar successfully prevented Cadi· 
gan from telling jurors he believed 
the drill bit markings were identi
cal Ul those found on the padlock. 

"What is permitted here is to 
s how what he saw through the 
microscope," U.S. District Judge 
Richard Matsch said. 

Prosecutors sought to connect 
Nichols with the acquisition of com
ponents for the ammonium nitrate 
and fuel bomb that destroyed the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building 
on April 19, 1995, killing 168 people. 

'IWenty·nine witnesses tes tifi ed 
during the first week of the prose
cution's case, from bombing victims 
and victims' relatives to a Kansas 
rancher who once hired Nichols. 

Nichols, 42, is accused of robbing 
an Arkansas gun dealer to raise 
money to carry out the bombing, the 
worst act ofterronsm on U.s. soil . 

His Army buddy, Timothy 
McVeigh, was convicted and sen
tenced to death for murder, conspir
acy and weapons convictions. 

Prosecutors said Nichols, using 
the alias Mike Havens, purchased 
a bout two to ns of ammonium
nitrate fertilizer, the main ingredi
ent in the bomb, end stole explo
sIves from a rock quarry near Mari
on, Kan., in either September or 
October 1994. 

The padlock was on a trailer con
taining bags of a mixture of ammo
nium nitrate and fuel, said Bud 
Radtke, a quarry employee. 

But Radtke told defense attor-

neys the burglars didn't take the 
bags, which would have provided a 
ready-made bomb. Caps and explo
sives were sUllen. 

Prosecutors allege instead that 
Nichols helped mix a bomb usin, 
more than two tons of low-density 
ammonium-nitrate fertilizer the 
day before McVeigh delivered it Ul 
t he federal building. 

While prosecutors maintain that 
Nichols and McVeigh were motivat
ed by lethal hatred of the govern
ment, defense atUlrneys have tried 
to show that Nichols is an average 
citizen, asking FBI agents about 
books in the home, including one 
called "Homeopathic Primer." 

Nichols could be sentenced to. 
death if convicted of murder, con
spiracy and weapons charges. 

I 

CHEESE/Where have all the Hawk fans gone? : 
Continued {rom Page lA 

When UI senior Kim Siepka 
walked into G.A. Malone'S, 121 
Iowa Ave., she knew there was 
something odd happening when she 
and her friends found a seat right 
away at 11 p .m. on a Friday. 

"The dance floor was empty, and 
there were open seats on the eleva
tion," she said. "There were some 
people around the bar, but it was 
pretty empty." 

UI sophomore Brad Loberg said 
he didn't make an effort to leave 
t he comforts of home because he 
knew downtown would be dead. 

"The past two weekends, I've 

gone to the bars , but I told myself 
that I was going Ul study this week
end," he said. "But, we ended up 
throwing a small party. I thought it 
would be empty downUlwn because 
of the away game." 

The Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., was unusually empty 
Saturday night, VI junior Jacki 
Doman said. 

"I was wondering what was going 
on, because I've never seen the bars 
so empty," she said. "It was never 
like this last year." 

Even though some bars experi
e nced low numbers , The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St ., 
Ulpped the charts with attendance 

on an away-game weekend, said co
owner Dave Moore. 

"We had a record night Saturday 
for an away game," he said. "We ar~ 
usually not as busy on away-game 
weekends, but we have been get
ting better numbers each week: 
end." 

Next weekend the Hawkeyes 
play in Evanston, Ill. , and Sporta 
Column bartender T. J . Theisen 
said it should be comparable with 
this weekend. 1 

"Another away game could cause 
the same reaction the Wisconsin 
game caused," he said . "Since the 
Hawkeyes aren't winning, les8 peo
ple stay out at the bars." 

TOUCH THE EARTH 
Outdoor Recreation And Education 

Snow Has Come to Iowa City 
Whether you are training for the Berkie or just want 

to have Jun ... come ski with us. 

TRIPS CLASSES 
• January 11-17 - $275.00* 

Cable-Hayward, WI 

• February 6-8 - $90.00* 
Black River Falls, WI 

Register at the Recreation 
Services Office 

E216 Field House 
335-9293 

*Open to the University 
community and general public 

• January 16-18 - $90. 
Wausau, WI 

• January 24-25 - $40 
MacBride Nature Recreatioh..Area 

• January 31-February 1 - $40 
MacBride Nature Recreation Area 

• February 6-8 - $90 
Black River Falls, WI 

Register at the Physical Education 
Skills Office, E 213 Field House 

After Nov. 17 

University of Iowa Credit Available 
University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 

Get Smart. 

Iowa City Transit 
to The Library. 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 
.I 

-----------------------~-------
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ArtsEntertainment 
Greg Kirschling MOVIE REVIEW Now I, In : Cam us ...•.•.••.....•..•.•..•.•....•.••.•.•.••.•...•.....•.••.•.•..•.....•.••...•.•.•..•....•...••.........•..• P' D P .•.. , 

"StarshipTroopers": ***1/2 outof.**** ~:rflres,oldCaPltol 
St.rrlng: Casper Van Dien, Denise Richards, Dina Meyer, Patrick Muldoon and Jake Busey 

Written by: Ed Neumeier 
Dlrect.d by; Paul Verhoeven 

Showtlme.: dally at 1, 
4,7 and 9:45 p.m. 

For a 'B' .. movie, 'Troopers' gets an '.N 
"StarBhiP Troopers" is an R

rated, guy-friendly action bu:1: :n~~~~movie, it takes The';;nd'~i'iS';;~~:'" 
off with your basic basic-training mum load of wicked satire, 
scenes, or so it seems. Just when pure cheese, busy special 
everything looks conventional, some- el'lb"'s,"""""""'c IU»'I> - truly 
body gets a knife through the hand :lJ"": 11' "".I""" 11~' ~ • 

or their head blown off, or the men a gmlty pleasure, espectal
and women troopers all head for a ly ftw all walks oj male. 
co-ed shower. Or. most hilarious of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
all, when Rico gets punished, a pure half first. The violence is extreme, 
clean white boy gets whipped slave- but, like the "story," 'all of it looks 
style by a black guy. Wink, wink, jokey and fake. This makes it Verho
nudge, nudge. even's best American work because, 

Gestapo. Harris' acting is colorless, as 
is Van Dien's, but that's the point, 
right? Unfortunately, however, they 
both have more personality than the 
spiders, who move so fast we never 
get to really see them. Yeah, the 
effects blow "ST' right past the old
by-comparison "Lost World," but I 
like my bugs with faces, eyeballs and 
mouths. 

jowa fact 
Rob Houghtlln 
holds the Iowa 
record for most 

field goals made In 
a season wtth 21 . 

10M 
NFL 
San Fr.nclsco 4ger •• t Philadelphia 

soap opera, ·Star Trek" 
mixed with "Days of Our Lives." Set 
in the distant future, it opens on a 
group of gorgeous high-schoolers 
who experience the same sappy 
problems teens have been facing 
since the 1950's- jealous boyfriends, 
football showdowns, domineering 
fathers, etc. These could be the teens 
of "Happy Days," with one crucial 
difference. After school, most o£them 
will travel the galaxy to engage iJi 
mortal combat with deadly hordl!$ of 
faceless, giant, merciless bugs. 

Such is the ticklish touch of direc- unlike most of his other movies, the 
tor Paul Verhoeven, who has a high jolting gore is tongue-in-cheek, not 
time making light of epic-scale world depressingly repulsive. ·Starship 
war and gross violence. Whether he's Troopers" resembles what "Mars 
mocking the old war newsreels or Attacks!" should've been. 

'Ib the director's credi t, the women 
(especially Richards and Meyer, who 
seem most likely to be heard from 
again) aren't the usual Verhoeven 
naked Barbie dolls. They're die-hard 
warriors too, making the movie a lit
tle more interesting for gender analy
sis purposes. But it matters only 
slightly; "Stars hip Troopers" is the 
closest thing there's been to a 
straight video game dream fantasy 
for the teen boy in all of us, male or 
female. 

• E.gl", 8 pm., KCRG Ch, 9 

The end result is a maximum load 
of wicked satire, pure cheese, busy 
special effects, graphic gore - truly a 
guilty pleasure, especially for all 
walks of male. As far as B-movies go, 
this is a masterwork, but because it's 
the first $l00-million B-movie ever, 
it's also a big gamble. Really, can any
one think of another mega-budget 
movie in which the biggest marquee 
name is Neil Patrick Hanis, the guy 
who played TVa "Doogie Howser"? 

And Doogie doesn't even have that 
big a part. Most ofthe time we follow 
his friend Johnny Rico (Casper Van 
Dien), who moves up from meager 
paratrooper to squad leader, and 
Johnny's high-school sweetheart 
Carmen (Denise Richards ), who 
becomes a space pilot. The first hour, 

,virtually bug-free, is the schlockiest, 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
film :. 

'Starsllip Troopers,' 
'Bean' dethrone 'Summer' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The futuristic 
bug slayers of "Starshlp Troopers" and 
the bumbling Briton of "Bean" beat out 
the star power of Dustin Hoffman and 
John Travolta's "Mad City" as the three 
new films battled for mOViegoers, 
according to estimates Sunday. 

·Starshlp Troopers," featuring gory 
intergalactic battles between humans 
and giant bugs, grossed an estimated 
$22 million In its first weekend with a 
cast featuring mostly unknown TV 
actors. 

Although the film far exceeded ticket 
sales of No. 2 "Bean," analysts said 
turnout was lower than anticipated due, in 
part, to its R rating for violence and nudity. 

Another new film , "Eve's Bayou," 
opened on only 659 screens. Its $3.3 
million in receipts placed the Samuel 
Jackson production at NO. 8 and gave it 
the third-highest per-screen average at 
$5,008. 

Here are estimates for Friday through 
Sunday: 

1. "Starshlp Troopers," $22 million. 
2. "Bean," $13 million. 
3. "I Know What You Did Last Sum-

mer: $6.6 million. 
4. "Devil's Advocate," $5.02 miilion. 
5. "Red Corner," $5 million. 
6. "Mad City," $4.7 million. 
7. "Boogie Nights," $4.1 million. 
8. "Eve's Bayou," $3.3 million. 
9. "Kiss the Girls," $2.5 million. 
10. "Seven Years In TIbet, " $2.1 mil

lion. 

Moore and Harper may 
reunite for new sitcom 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mary and Rhoda. 
Together again? 

Mary Tyler Moore may try to tum the 
world on with her smile again by starring 
In a new version of her hit 1970s come
dy, together with Valerie Harper. Both 
actresses said they are talking with tele
vision network executives about a new 
comedy. 

"Is It Mary Richards and Rhoda Mor
genstern?" talk show host Rosie O'Don
nell asked Moore on "Rosie" Friday. 

"POSSibly," Moore answered, smiling. 
"The Mary Tyler Moore Show" ran on 

CBS Irom 1970 to 1977. Moore por
trayed Richards, a single woman who 
was an associate producer of the 
evening news on WJM-TV in Minneapo
lis. Harper played Morgenstern, her 
upstairs neighbor, a role she spun off 
into her own h~ series. 

Moore and Harper both subsequently 
tried their hands at other TV series with 
little luck. Now they're teaming up. 

"For years, people would say, 'Oh, 
God, why can't you and Mary get togeth
er?' " Harper told the New York Post ·50 
now we are. We 're dOing this equally 
together." 

They'~e talked about their ideas with 
people at CBS, said a network source 
who requested anonymity. It's still In the 
early stages and no commitments have 
been made. 

• p.m. - LECTURE: Kaucylll BrDok, In 
Room E1 09.01 UI Art Building. 
• p.m_ - MUSIC: Gil EvInS at Clapp 
Recital Hall 

celebrating the kitschiest aspects of Nevertheless, for the heights he 
the soap and action genres, he shows does reach, Verhoeven is still con
a comic to,uch that was miseing alto- strained by the fact that this is a "B"
gether from his last movie, the infa- movie. When it all comes down, the 
mous "Showgirls.· In one of the best most you can do with a man vs. a bug 
scenes, Rico and another high-school is show man shooting at bug; the 
chum (Dina Meyer, who once guest- action scenes weren't quite elaborate .. 
ed on "Friends") deal with the utter or inventive enough for me. Nor do 
annihilation of their homecity with they even seem necessary. Why, for 
the classic line, "Let's get tattoosl" example, do troopers march around 

For the second half of the movie, the alien planet like ants waiting to 
the troopers hit the front lines on get stomped on at a picnic? Why not 
Klendathu, the bug's home planet. just nuke the bugs on their desert 
Once again, Verhoeven (also of "Basic planet, which seems to work so well 
Instinct" fame) reduces entertain- in one early scene? 
ment to its most basic and primal Late in the movie, Doogie, playing 
form: troopers with guns shoot stuff a scientist, suddenly turns up again, 
up - that is, if they don't get dressed in a jacket that makes him 
impaled, decapitated, or ripped in look like a member of the Junior 

In a scene from "Starship Trooper ," th Mobile Inf.anlry I .• nd Of! the 
planet Klendathu, the home planet 01 the viii nou "bug," l< try" I 
put an end to the insects' inva ion of e rth_ Th film Mel Fricbyat 
Campus Theatres in Old Capitol Mall_ It w th n lion' hipett. 
grossing film this past weekend. 

Intramural Deadlines 
3 on 3 Basketball November 12 
Bowling November 14 
Both activities have Men's and Women's Divisions. 

For more Information call Rec Services at 335-9293. 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS 

CHOOSING HEALTH CARE COVERAGE? 

• 
IS 

cear. 
Are you in the proc of re i v ing and b 

iog your health car 0 rag? If . 1I ha ( th' 

opportunity to el ct oily hoi . 0 

HMO health care plan, make nit 

choice. 

We've partner d with 10caJ phy i i n nd h -

pitals to design Unity hoi "th lor 

better health." nily Chot 

Maintenan OrganizaUon that pro id tradiUon

al h alth car b n fits plus prev'ntiv b l1·n to 

heip keep YOli health ... ph leal, mammo 

grams, well-child immunization and m reo 

With Unit Choice, ou ha a large ro t r f 

doctors to choose from. And our nlty 

card is readily accepted. 

So, select the liMO plan f hoi - hit 

Choice. If you h8 e a que lion or ould Ilk' 

more information, plea call t-800-70t-080 • . 

We'll be happy to a slst you. 

WEL MAR 
Health Plan of Iowa, Inc. 
YOU JUST CI\N'T BEAT THE awES-

www.wellmark.com 
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iowa tact 
Aob Houghtlin 
holds the Iowa 
record for most 

field goals made In 
a season with 21. 

, THE 
I 

I TV GHLIGH 
NFL 
San Franc seo 4gers at Philadelphia 
Eagles, 8 p.m., KCRG Ch 9 

r_uOLI 
I Michigan coach 
I settln Into new 

roll: No.1 
ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP)-Hecantcoach. Too 

conservative Runs too rooch Passes too much. 
I Too nice lloyd Carr has heard" all 

Today he Just smiles Carr can aftord to smile 
His loolbailleam is No 1 in !hIS week's Associated 
Press poll SIII1, he V/OOt brag. 

~ could, thouOh, 
becauSe MlClllgan's ascent 
b noIhlOg K not a testa
meIlIlo Carr's ~ty. 

'1 really cannot have an 
Interest In IIle polls at this 
lime: can said Sunday. 'I 
don' know how the other 
teams in the coun!Iy are 
Ping. All we can control 

I __ ~_..J Is howM ptepar1 for 
- WlStilIlStO ' 

The WoIYerIlleS traYel to 
WiSCOflSln Then ~ the annual grudge 
match aga'll$IlldHlVaI ~ Slate. ThaI will be in 
Mn ArtIOI s yell. There is no telling how MIChi
gan . '-, . .. gPlS, 01 crme. 

But ~ can be Illy IIS$tmed the Wolvellnes will 
be prepnllhIIls b one faciO! Carr can 
control And he does 
MlCht~ (9-{) 6-0810 Ten) clilTtled to the lop 

• oIb poll I ~IOCIng 34-B victory 5mJrday 
II Penn SIa. tt's IhI first MIl b WolvefirteS have 

, '- 11011 IhI poll SIIU 0cI 7, 1~ 
ThII • they welt _ No 1 despll a 3-1 

rer:tlld The Wo/vefines mpondId by losing thetr 
l ~ ~ They 9-3 beating 
t.I~ 3S-21111he Glor Bowl. 

Cerlal )tin IS. long hrre between 
, slopU lhllOp . fIW I propT1 as prlJllJ· 
I ,. • MichlQ¥1's. Sill, can 1$ noItIing not a 
, pMnman 

Besides he dido' lor s JOb • sort of fell 
III his lip 

Carr 
IonTe" d 

I Moetl« hid been lor a publiC drmktng 
iWden i I SIItltIt.l 0eII0tI res\alll3nl Roberson 
decided a cNnge 
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Iowa fifld hOcQf coach on 
Iowa', n ndlng flrsHound 

exit In the Big Ten tournament, 

-------" 

UOGMENT OAY: Michigan and Florida State won the battles of the unbeaten, See Page 58 

When did Iowa 
last playa New 
Year's Day bowl 
game other than 
the Rose Bowl? 
Anlwtr PaDI28 

Hawkeye hopes 
":l oti' ~ 

tlp)b\ ",Yo:uiow;t,edul-:-dl) io" an 

fall flat 
Iowa offense 
comes up 
short in loss 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

MADISON, Wis. - Somewhere on 
the road from national prominence to 
another three-loss season, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes left their offense behind. 

Iowa entered Wisconsin's red zone 
four times Saturday hut failed to score 
on two of its visits. That failure to exe
cute near the end ,....------, 
zone made all the 
difference in a 13-
10 loss at Wiscon
sin. 

"We all feel terri
ble," Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry said. 
"Now we know 
what the Wiscon
sin fans and play
ers and coaches 
have been experi
encing for the last 

Iowa 

10~ 
18 years." '--------' 

The loss dropped Iowa two games 
benind the Badgers and into sixth 
place in the Big Ten standings. The 
loss also jeopardized Iowa's hopes of a 
New Year's Day bowl game. 

Pete ThompsonlThe Daily Iowan 

Quarterback Randy Reiners (above) gives line· Other Iowa errors included a missed field goal 
man Chad Deal an earful after Deal was flagged by lach Bromert (top left) and a fumbled kick

Jonathilll MeesterfThe Daily Iowan for a false start on the Wisconsin four-yard line, off return by Ricchard Carter (left). 

Iowa's bowl picture is fuzzy, See Page 48 

The Hawkeyes missed out on sever
al opportunitites in their most recent 
loss - the biggest blunder coming 
when Iowa walked away empty-hand
ed after reaching Wisconsin's four
yard line. It takes many mistakes to make a loss like this 

A false start penalty, a quarterback 
sack and a tipped field goal attempt 
left Iowa scoreless. Bromert missed 
field goals of29 yards and 43 yards. 

MADISON, \Via, - The burden..of 
this calamity should be shared, not 
hoarded. 

a1>pea to be moving, tM offensive 
line slammed on the brakes with 
penalties. 

The guilty parties in Iowa's 13-10 
loss at Wisconsin were scattered all 
over the Hawkeyes' sideline. They each 
had a hand in the loss, some just stood 
out more than others. , 

The offense was the primary accom
plice in this conspicuous crime. The 
Hawkeyes' anemic attack adeptly 
demonstrated the art of wasting good 
field position. And when the offense 

Injuries no doubt took away from 
Iowa's once-present firepower. But this 
kind of impotency was ridiculous. 
Three times Iowa started drives inside 
the Wisconsin 40-yard line (two were 
inside the 20). Those possessions led to 
a grand total of three points. 

A combination, yes. But Reiners can 
start with his own inability to get the 
ball to receiver Tim Dwight, who was 
open more than a 24-hour 7-11 store. 

Then you can ask why Iowa coaches 
started Scott Mullen behind center. 
Mullen, a freshman with very little 
experience, may have a bright future, 
but it didn't include Saturday. His 
first-quarter interception led to a field 
goal, and his overall ineffectiveness 

The first kick was tipped. The sec
ond, which came with 3:50 remaining 
in the game, sailed wide left. Bromert 
said after the game, "I was sure I was 
going to make it." 

James 
Kramer 

"You can't pinpoint one thing," Rein
ers said of his team's offensive woes. 
"It's a combination of things." See KRAMER, Page 28 

"I definitely put the loss on my 
shoulders," said Bromert of the 43-
yard miss. "I had a chance to tie the 

See HAWK LOSS, Page 28 

IOWA MEN'S BASKEl'BALL 

Justin O'BrienfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa'. Melisa Miller fights for control of the ball with a pair of Michi
gan State defenders during Iowa's loss to the Spartans Friday, 

·First-round knockout 
ends Iowa's season 
• The Iowa field hockey team dropped a 3-1 decision to 
Michigan State Friday in Round 1 of the Big Ten tourney, 

By Tony Wirt 
lhe Dally Iowan 

Iowa's run to postseason glory 
came to a screeching halt Friday 
afternoon when the Hawkeye 
Eltpre. wu derailed by the Michi,an State Spartans in theftrllt round 
of the BigThn 1.burnament, 3·1, 

Penn tate w nt on to win the 
\aurnament for tho third .traight 
year Sunday with a 2·1 win over 
Michi,an. 

Michl,an State took command 
early in Friday's firet· round ,arne, 
knoclUng home two goals in the /\ret 
five minute • . 

"It' really frustrating wh n the 

first two shots they get off score, and 
they were great shots," Beglin said. 
"We found ourselves playing fairly 
well and we were down 2-0 in tho 
first five minutes." 

Spartan forward Jill Lusher 
opened the scoring on a penalty cor
ner just four minutes into tho game. 

Less than a minute later, forward 
Rayna Hiscol! took a pass from mid
fielder Jacqueline Scally and buried 
a shot from about eight yards in 
front of the goal , ' 

After the initial outburst of Spar
tan scoring, Iowa didn't close up 
shop, The 2-0 deficit seemed to wako 

See TOURNEY, Page 78 

Oliver answers the call 
• Freshman point guard 
Dean Oliver led Iowa with 14 
points and eight assists after 
Ryan Luehrsmann was injured. 

8y Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Tom Davis saw two ver
sions of freshman point ~ard Dean 
Oliver Sunday as Iowa defeated Ath
letes in Action, 91-62, in its final pre
season tuneup. 

One was Oliver, the exciting play
maker; the other was Oliver, the inex
perienced rookie. 

Oliver saw 30 minutes of action as 
the offensive leader after starter Ryan 
Luehrsmann went down with a 
sprained right elbow late in the first 
half. Luehrsmann did not return to the 
game, and Oliver went on to score a 
team high 14 points and. dish out eight 
assists. 

But the point guard also showed 
signs of his youth, making some poor 
passing decisions and turning the ball 
over six times. 

"He had some great moments," 
Davis said. "He does some terrific 
things, and then he turns around and 
makes mistakes you would expect from' 
a rookie. 

"I told h im the good news about 
today's game is that those turnovers 
won't go into his season stats." 

Oliver said he was comfortable and 
prepared to take over for Luehrsmann, 
and that the cause of his inconsistent 
play was because he tried to do too 
much too soon. 

"I was trying to force it in a little, 
and dribbling a little too much," Oliver 
said. "I showed a little inexperience 
tonight and I'm glad I got this out of 
the way in the preseason." . 

Luehnmann said his injury was not 
serious and he expects to play Friday 
night in Iowa's official season-opener 
against Chicago State. However, since 
reserve Jason Bauer broke a bone in his 
right hand earlier this fall, the sopho. 
more point guard's exit from the game 
forced Iowa to give Kent MacCausland 
minutes at the point position. 

McCausland ran the offense spar
ingly in the second half while Oliver 
took breathers on the bellch . The 
junior guard said he hadn't practiced 
the 'position, but that watching and 
learning the Hawkeye offense for three 
years is what allowed him to step in. 

"I'm ready but not too prepared to 
play point guard," McCausland said, "I 
didn't do horrible, but I wasn't exactly 
a stud out there. It was a learning 
experien~e." 

One area Davis was especially 
pleased by was the play of hie big men. 
After a subpar performance Wedoes
day against the Venezuela National 

See EXHIBITION, Page 68 

I 

Brlanbyl 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Vernon 
Simmons goes 
up for the ball 
with a pair of 
opponents 
from Athletes 
in Actio(1 
during tlIe 
Hawkeyes' 
victory Sunday 
in Carver
Hawkeye 
Arena, 

~. 
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Hawk loss/Wisconsin finally ended the streak 
Continued from Page IB 

the game and I didn't put it away." 
The blame hardly falls solely on 

Bromert's shoulders, 
A pair of second-half intercep

tions by Matt Bowen and Ed Gibson 
set up Iowa drives at the 15- and 
20-yard lines, respectively, But 
Iowa settled for three totaJ points. 

And in the fourth quarter, Tavian 
Banks broke loose on a 73-yard run 
before being chased out of bounds 
at the 21-yard line, But Iowa lost 
five yards on its next three plays 
before Bromert missed the poten
tial game-tying kick. 

"We didn't execute in the red zone 
today, and that's basically what it 
came down to; said Reiners, who did 

not start the game after missing prac
lice all week With a deep knee bruise. 

Redshirt freshman Scott Mullen 
started the game at quarterback, 
but was pulled after completing 
just one pass and throwing an 
interception in the first quarter. 

'This has been the worst week of 
my life, being down to the third 
quarterback: Fry said, "The doc
tors gave Reiners permission to 
play in the game, but we had to 
eliminate so much of our offense -
anything that required him to run 
or be mobile,· 

Reiners said he made some wrong 
reads and he missed some wide
open receivers, including Dwight, 
who drew single coverage and saw 
daylight on more than one occasion, 

"I missed him earlier on a touch
down that was wide open, I couldn"t 
see the back end, and I gotta make 
that play," Reiners said. "And then 
later in the game, across the field I 
missed him by a couple of inches. 

"It's tough. It's bad." 
Defensive lineman Jared DeVries 

took some blame as well, despite 
the defense 's strong second-half 
play, Wisconsin was shut out in the 
second half and gained a total of 67 
yards, 

"Thirteen points is too many,· 
DeVries said, "(I take) no satisfac
tion whatsoever, I1l tell you what, if 
anybody's satisfied on our defense, 
they shouldn't be, 

"If you can play that well in the 
second half, you oughtta be able to 

play that good in the first half, It 
ticks me off." 

DeVries, who said he was mad 
enough to go out and play another 
game, was both frustrated and con
fused by Iowa's inability to win, 

"If there's something I can do in 
the first half, then I'd like to know," 
DeVries said, "I'd like somebody to 
tell me what I have to do in the first 
half to get it rolling, 

"I can't put my finger on it, We're 
so close. I don't know if it's maturi· 
ty, I don't know what it is, If I knew, 
I'd do something about it.· 

Banks carried the ball 20 times 
for 145 yards, Reiners, who played 
the final three quarters, com pleted 
7-of-17 passes for 127 yards and a 
touchdown, 

Kramer/More than one player deserves blame 
Continued from Page IB 

wasted 15 minutes. 
If Reiners could play three quar

ters with a sore knee, why not 
four? 

But the offense wasn't the only 
culprit. Iowa's special teams, nor
mally one of the nation's best units, 
was anything but special. 

Many Iowa fans undoubtedly 
will curse placekicker Zach 
Bromert's name this week. A pre
dictable show of emotion, though 
somewhat unfounded, 

Bromert had a field goal attempt 
blocked . He also missed another 
one wide left, making him 3-for-10 
this season. Six points equals a 

win, but Bromert is not worthy of 
all the criticism. If Iowa played 
like it can, Bromert's ,300 batting 
average would not have been a fac
tor, 

Seven of Wisconsin's points can 
be directly attributed to Ricchard 
Carter, whose second-quarter fum
ble on a kickoff return led to an 
Eddie Faulkner rushing touch
down, 

For the record, the Iowa defense 
was NOT to blame for this loss , 
Bob Elliott's group played very 
courageously, scoring a second-half 
shutout for the second week in a 
row, It was very good, but not per
fect. 

monday's sports 

When Ron Dayne sprained his 
ankle on Wisconsin's first drive, 
the Hawkeyes caught a break. But 
Eddie Faulkner replaced Dayne 
and picked up a healthy 119 yards 
on 26 carries, It was almost as if 
Dayne's presence never left the 
turf, 

"Thirteen points is too many," 
tackle Jared DeVries said. "If any
body's satisfied on our defense, 
they shouldn't be." 

DeVries was right, thirteen 
points was too many, But it would 
be rude to ask Iowa's defense to 
play any better than it did against 
the Badgers, All three Wisconsin 
drives began with at least decent 

field position, 
Sure, some might say that as 

good as the Hawkeye defenders 
have been playing, and without 
Dayne on the field, Wisconsin could 
have been shut out, period, But if 
you could package t he blame 
Iowa's defense deserves for the 
loss , it would fit between your 
couch cushions, 

The game is over, and mistakes 
can't be erased, But the 1088 will 
stick in the minds of Iowa fans for 
a long time, and with good reason: 
Losing to Wisconsin means anoth
er Christmas in Texas is possible, 

Good thing we can't blame one 
person, 

................................................................ ............................................................................................ , .................................................. ... ..................................................................................... . 

BRIEFS 
GOLF [ove·tik·IS· .. ·· .... · .. 
final Kapalua 
International 

KAPALUA, Hawaii (AP) 
- Davis Love III put his 
stamp on the final Kapalua 
International. 

~i 

I 
The 1997 PGA Championship winner fin

ished with a record 22-under 268, closing 
with as-under 68 on Sunday to take the $1.2 
million event for the second time. In nine 
olher appearances at this Maui event. fin
ished second three times an third twice. 

"This is a meaningful day,' Love said, 
The win also rekindled memories of previ

ous visits to Kapalua. 
"What are my thoughts about the first time 

I played here?' he said, ' I was a young guy 
trying to beat the veterans, I remember that 
year and seeing how far I've come and 
remembering all \he great things that have 
happened to me, It's been amazing." 

David Toms finished second at 19-under 
271 and Olin Browne was a stroke back in 
third. 

' He played solid. II he made some putts, it 

would have been diNerent: Love said of 
Toms, 

Toms was surprised by his own play. 
especially after not having picked up a club 
in more than a month, 

"If you'd have told me I'd finish second. I'd 
have said. 'No way,~ he said. "I just got tired 
today, menially and physically, It was a strug
gle all the way around." 

After a 16-year run, this was the last 
Kapalua fnternational. After a one-year hia
tus, the Kapalua Resort will be turned over to 
the PGA Tour for the Mercedes Champi
onships in 1999. 

SOCCER 
ItS~· quanfleS"for· "World .... 
Cup with 3-0 win over 
Canada 

BURNABY. British Columbia (AP) -It's 
destination France for the United Stales. 
which qualified for the World Cup in con
vincing slyle Sunday. 

The Americans made their third straight 
World Cup finals with a 3-0 triumph over 
Canada, When Jamaica tied EI Salvador 2-2, 
it pushed the Americans into the tournament 
In France next year. 

Claudio Reyna scored In the fifth minute 
and Roy Wegerle connected in the 81s1 
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ON THE LINE 
Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better, Ingredients. 
Better Pizza .. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted .by nopn. Thu'rsday. to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
announced in Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCK! 

minute, then in extra time as the United 
States swept both games in the final qualify
ing round against Canada by a 6-0 aggre
gate. 

The United States has a 3-1 -5 record and 
14 pOints in CONCACAF zone qualifying that 
sends three teams to France, Mexico leads 
with 17, foll owed by the Americans. Jamaica 
with 13, Ei Salvador 10, Costa Rica nine and 
Canada six. 

Teams have one game remaining in the 
round Nov, 16. with EI Salvadoratthe United 
States in Foxboro, Mass, 

The pro-Canadian crowd of 8.420 had lit
tle to cheer about and often was drowned out 
by more Ihan 3.000 American fans attending 
the contest at Swangard Stadium on a clear. 
chilly afternoon. 

U,S. goalkeeper Brad Friedel got his sec
ond straight shutout and was seldom tested 
by the punchless Canadians, 

Just like they did in the first meeting 
March 16 in Palo Alto, Calif., the Americans 
sel the tone with an early goal againsl the run 
of play. 

Wegerle broke free down the sideline and 
pUlled Canadian goalkeeper Paul Dolan off to 
the side before feeding a pass to Reyna in the 
middle of the penalty area, Reyna used a 
tricky turnaround move 10 elude the only 
defender before firing from 8 yards into the 
ernpty goal. 

HORSE RACING 
Sklp·Awa,..wl"ilS··$4~4 · .... ·· .. · .. 
million Breeders Cup 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - This should 
have been a night for lobster or filet 
mignon, 

"I had a club sandwich,' owner Carolyn 
Hine said when asked how she celebrated 
Skip Away's six-length victory in the $4.4 
million Breeders' Cup on Saturday at HOlly
wood Park. 

Carolyn's husband. Sonny, who trains the 
4-year-old cOlt. said Sunday there also was 
some champagne on hand. And lhat was only 
proper because Skip Away's victory was a 
slrong stalement that he should be Horse of 
the Year, 

There is some support for the honor for 
Favorite Trick, winner of the Breeders' Cup 
Juvenile for his eighth win in an unbeaten 
year. The only 2-year-old voted Horse of the 
Year was Secretariat in 1972. 

Skip Away's win was only his fourth in 11 
starts this year. but he also has five seconds 
and two thirds, He won three times at 11/4 
miles in seven Grade I races. 

"He gave away weight in all but two 
races,' Hine said, 'He laced all of the best 
and stayed competitive all year, Two-year
olds run under allowance conditions, not 
handicap conditions, That's a different 
game." 

r.-----------------~ ,'!J!:~,P..~~~v..,!.~,~~ ...... " ........ " .. " .. , 
ON THE LINE 
o IOWA 
D PENN STATE 
o MICHIGAN 
o WASHINGTON 
DAUBURN 
o INDIANA 
o COLORADO 
o NOTRE DAME 
DSTANFORD 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

AT 

WEEK 
ONE 

NORTHWESTERN 0 
PURDUE 0 

WISCONSIN 0 
UCLA 0 

GEORGIA 0 
MINNESOTA 0 

KANSAS STATE 0 
LSUD 

WASHINGTON ST. 0 
o MISSISSIPPI 5T. AT ALABAMA 0 
TIE BREAKIR: PIe ••• lnclc" the Icor. of the tllbr •• k .... 

IOWA STATE AT NEBRASKA 

HIIIHI' phOll,. 

add''I'1IlI 
L _________________ ~ 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE · 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Aron Wisely 
• James Darnell 
• Spiral 

If you'd Uke to perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Bu~lngton • No cover 

An 
Evening 
With ... 

MONDAY 
4 -10 PM 

Chicken 
5andwiches 

wlfriea ..,. 
\1'8 GOOD! 

4 
9 
e 
r 
s 

25f Ho 
Wings 
7·10 pm 

$358 
Domestic 

itchers 
7· CIDII 

l\londay N ighl 
' ,'nnthall 

Sat., Nov. 15th • 8:00 p.m. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

PARAMOUNT THEA: 
TadUu: F~S~ONS~BOXOFn 
S22SO UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-IMl.1 BO OF ( 

nCKETSAT ~ 77CK'" ~r;~MI~.iiiPPl aWiP:i'R'. 

ChupBy-Phooa (m) )63.1111 Cedu .... • 19) Illl QMd 
A BJJtJ. d- NIIIIt Chr.u ~ 

Sundqy, Mondqy & 1Uesdqy 

Extra large l-topping pizz 

Plus tax 
Exp. 11/11/97 

rll[l Uullv r.; /v to Mo~,t f\/( ~ .I S I No Coupon Noccss.ll) 
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Inspirel 
unable 
• The first place Mi 
ta Vikings scored a t( 
down late in the four 
quarter Sunday to be 
last place Chicago B 

MINNEAPOLIS - For 57 mlnu 
nesota Vikll1g$ looked like they ha 
times before nother good team ab 
away whal should have been an ea 

For the final tlnee minutes. the V I 
why they believQ they're different thl . 

Minnesota led its biooeslllr 
nearly two rs Sunday then ralll 

! last-minute touchdown to beat the 
Chlcaoo Bears 29 22 

'ThIs Is wIIaI champions are 
terback Brad Johnson said 

Leroy Hoard's I-yard run With 
lefi gave the VikingS (8-2) their six! 
will. thelf fongest streak since slarti 

• 1975. and kept them tied With Gr 
the NFC Central =--... ,_ ..... ....,.., ~1:44 CIII-4I_'_I ........ ~ .. · --111M p .... , ....... ~ QI-f'CI_" 14. _J_~ 

~C\II-I'O_1t,1tlU --11_--,---QI-f'CI-'" ~ _f_IC-CMor __ 

~ -· ....,..,.,. "-"-"'" , ~-............. 
~1rIt · -'-'--• haM ..... _Y_ ... _-

· ~Quest 



$350 
Domestic 
Pitchers 
7· Close 

111111111 NCCCSSill\ 
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NFCRouNDUP 

Inspired Bears 
unable to beat Vikes 
• The fir t place Minneso
ta Viking cored a touch
down late in the fourth 
quarter Sunday to beat the 
last place Chicago Bears. 

MINNEAPOLIS - FOI 57 minutes the Min
nesota Vikings looked like they have so many 
times before another good team about to give 
a'nl wI1at should have been an easy win. 

For fill tlnal tIlree minutes. fill Vikings proved 
tirt they believe they're dlflerent tills season 

M,nnesola wasted Its biggest lirst half In 
nearly two years Sund3y. 1hef1 rallied with a 
last-minute louchdown 10 beallhe last-place 
Chicago Bears 29-22 

'This IS wI1at ~Ions are made ot,' quar
Iefbadl Brad Johnson sa d 

Leroy Hoard's 1-yard run with ~ seconds 
• leII gave the Vikings (8-2) their shdh straight 
win. their longest str k since starting 1(H) in 

• : 1975. and kept them tied wllh Green Bay atop 
lhe NFC central 
~ 7 I 12 _ 7 ,f It --... , ...... INn(""'" .. . -... __ '_I ...... IdH~ ... --.. ,_ J ___ ...-.w 1ddI),"" 

~- ... " _I ""'(IIun'Ir~ , ... 

"'"-~ ..... tt.'''-''' _ .. _--... .." .. ., ---....0 ....... 111. _r_IC· ___ "-~:M. 
-4Q -_wM1 ...... ----c..~ ...... "" .... !"1IIt -,-----,--ro. __ ... 

IIIr1 .. 
17·101 . ~ ,-" 
•• 11 

1·2 
12-33-2 

1-'0 '"'" . CMJ .... 
II" 

Though I'ot hid • r_-.g dly. IIIIIY SI-. WII 
an Ineffective ... pon 19-""11 the IeCOnd·worlt rUlhlng 
_ ~ 1hl1ooguo. 
_ 0 0 1 0 7 

W"",,-" I '0 7'0 - :III ,.,.-
WIIII-f'CI_I2. 7:1t. Drtw: ,. pioyo, M pod • • .:,.._- . 
W_. , POll _ , ..... r ....... Ide_I. 

f :. 
WIIII-f'CI_ to. :00. "'"_ 
W_'"",~IddI),I:'L 
~._. 11 .... 1_ kick). f :17. ' .... h -__ fl •• :J • • _,_U...........,-..:". 
A-7I,1I' . 

001 

..... - " ~,.,.. '5-'06 
P~ .63 

...... - 4-8& -- 5-'3' 
~R.1. 0-
:1-38 
eo..Aft·1n1 '5-43-3 
_VlIdIl.ooI Q. 
Q. 0 
PunIo ~.3 

'-.uti ,., _v_ 
1.a3 

TImo_ .11:57 

INDMDUAL ITAT1ITICI 

WII 
25 

.... '4. 
247 

5-82 
2-38 

0 

~H) 

0 

7"'.8 
Q.O 

7-12 
40;03 

RUSHIHG-OtIrOi1. &I-. '5- '05. W.lhlngIOn. AllIn 
3'-84. _ 2·21. _ 4·17. FroroIIo 4-2. 00" 3-2. 

PASSfNG-.OoIroH. _ ,Q.26-2·11 0 . ......... 6·1 •• Q. 
63. _ Q., ·HI. W",*-. FroroIIo ~1.().2". 

RECEIV1NO-OI1IoH. Monon HV. _. WI. V_ 2· 
<2. _ .·e. Milium .... -. '03. WMhington. Will· -"83, _ . ·37. _ 3-33. AIIon 3-21 . Shophonj 
2·'8. DovIo, ·,e. Elord 1·18. _'·11. _ H . 

UlS8ED FIFI'" "',.., •• 0 I"~. EMemon .to (WA) • 

"(SHJ 

Pack.rs 17, Ra .. 7 
-.. F ....... to<IQht __ "" '110 y.nlllIId 
._ .. a.-illyhlldalflholu1-.Io_K.t 

~-Tho AIIIII (2~) __ .. till P ...... In tI'ot ,m 
_ II tI'ot only _ In 0, ... Illy" lilt 35 homo 
pmM. _. donO In by ' 6 ....-. ht COl' !110m '10 
polo. 
k~ 0 7 0 7 
_iii< 3 7 7 - '7 --_ "'"'""" ... . :01. 

~-0 __ 21 POll _ , .... (l..,...." klckl. 
11:21. 
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2S-M 
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2-,e -2-5 
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15-110 
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Ie 

:zs.ae 
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5-23 
H. 
H·ll 

18031·2 
2,'6 

...... 3 
1·, 

He 
21'40 

NFL 

Chicago running back Raymont Harris is surrounded by Minnesota 
defenders while picking up two yards during the first quarter in Min· 
neapolis Sunday. The Bears lost 29·22_ . 
Freeman 7·160, Brooltl 44. Chmw. )..45. HendlrIOI'l 2.. Buccan •• rs 31 Falcons 10 
39 . LIYIftI2·,.. T,ent OIIter Ih, ... two ~ _sand MiIuI_ 
~F1!I.DOOAL.&-Sl u..._37(BI<). 3II(WL) . hid a 47·yard sooring run u Tampa (7·31 movad one win 

COWbO~ 24 Cardinals 6 awaytromhlfirstnon-biingMuonlinol le82. 
I ~-. Tho BucI ,emalnad a _ behind 0_ Illy Ind Min-

At IrWIg. ow. Iho cowooyo UMd nina sadII. two rare "..... in IhI NFC Ctntral IIId a loading contende, in IhI 
ruIhIng t_1nd a big ploy by Herochel w."' ... to gee wHck:ord ..... The BucI_'t alford 10 alp up at AIIan1a 
_1011-5. (2-11).andlhly_t 

Ootta."' __ aftertwooon __ • T_BIy 1 '0 1 7 3' 
boot'" ArilOnI (2~) ...", tI'ott ~ 1Um '" __ ..... A1IInIII 0 1 , 0 - '0 
""" a 25-22 __ win on Sept 1. _ 0u0rW 
__ , 0 , I ~t .. oIt.7","~IdHI.'0:03. 
_ 0 '0 ,. - 14 Second Q_ 
I'1nIlOuottor A1I-£monUl130 __ C_r_ tdCk). 
A~Q -.oy 42, .:22. ' ::10. _ Ouottor 11I-Ounn2. __ DI1torr-_~ :4&. 
_C""""""",,23. ,O:'.. __ 14.:04. 
DoI-W_ '1 POOl"'" Alkmon (Cunnt""*" tdCk). ~ Cl<JI_ 

' :04. A1I-FGA_34 •• :2 • . 
~ __ T8--Moon ,. _from Dlltor (Huo1od kick). :01. 

Att-I'O NOcInay st. , 2:42. ,_ Q_ 
DoI-8.Wlltllm. , run (Cunnlng/llm tdCkl •• :to. TII-llunA 30 run IHu.,"" 1dcIc). I:", 
DoI-8ml1h I run (c....n1ng/11m klck~ 3:33. "'-.011. 
~,802 • 

..... -Ruohoo·yanll 
PuoIng 
Pun! Ro1U"" 
Klcko!fR ...... 
1n1ef<:o9llono Roc 
Comp-A.·lnt _·V_Loot 
Punto 
Furnbltl-l.0I1 
P ... i1Ieo-V_ 
TIme olPoNftlion 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

A~ 
18 

2e-.Ol 
'73 
3-7 

11-93 
1-17 

... 38-0 
9-49 

'-38.3 
2·. 

8-110 
30:05 

001 
'9 

311-'25 
2()01 
Q.O 

2038 
Q.O 

15·22·' 
2·12 

&-37.2 
Q.O 

7-70 
28:'5 

RUSHING-ArlZonl, Plummer 7-51. Ron Moor. 5·27. 
Cente" 7-'1 , McElroy 7·5. Oall •• , E.Smllh 15-S4. 
Sh.WiItamI'W3. AIunru) 2·10. W1t""'12~mInuo 2). 

PASSlNG-Atlzona, Piummet' 13-22.\).148, Graham 5-14· 
Q.74. DIJIIo. _ '5-22·1·21e. 

ReCetVING-Mrono. Rob Moo" 8-95. etot." 3-20. 
edw .... 2-33. McWII1Iamo 2·21. Godnoy 2·17. Sando" 2-7. 
Srock t ·29. OIHIII, Miller 3-n, E.Smith 3-12, Irvin 2·38, 
BjomIon 2-28. W.""" 2·23. S1.WM!ama ' -20. 8 Dovtt ' ·12. 
UAturl·l0. 

MiSSeD FtELD GO~S-Ati10n0. Nidney .. (W1.). 51 
fMI)· 

__ 
Rushes,"'" 
PassIng 
Punt Return. 
KIckonRe1umo 
Interceptlonl Ret. 
Ccmp-Att·tnt 
SlClkod-VItdI loSt 
Punta 
F_loIt 
penonlet-Vards 
TIf11f o'Possaasion 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

TB 
20 

38-199 
' 50 
Q.O 

3-55 
Q.O 

12·2Q.() 
Q.O 

5-35.8 
,.() 

11-<5 
29.21 

All 
18 

2"'02 
173 
.. 25 
3-53 

Q.O 
'9-V.() 

11-39 
5-32.2 

2·2 
11-35 

00:39 

RUSHING-Tampa Illy. AiI1011 '0.71. Dunn 1 .. 78. Rhetl 
6·30. DIII.r 3·t8, Walsh 1-Q. Atlanta, Andelson 14-49, 
Hanspard 3-30. Chandte! "'1. O~ 2-5. Christian 1-3. 

PASSING-Tampa Bay, OUler 12-20-0-150. Atlanta. 
~ '9-274212. 

RECEIVING-T.mpa Bay. William. 4-38 . Dunn 3·57. 
Moor. 2·25. CopNnd 2·23. Hapo H . Atlanta. Anderson 7· 
47. Of..., 4-54. Molhis 3-32. Emanuel 2-<3, Kinchen 2·25. 
Chriltlan 1·1'. 

MISSeD AELO GO~s-Nono. 

AFCRooNDUP 

· .Questionable call spoils Jets rally 
.... 24, Chiefs 10 

__ ... _ ill "'" I1ralgh1 homo _ -r . ...... aI1""" __ . -"tIIio_~ 
.... ~.-.-_ ...... _ lot '115 ,...,. in IhI HrII hell _ 
-. .... ..-..... _ (7-3)otoyoOlnlirll 
.... ~CtnInrl 

Tho co.. (7-3) _ oomIng oI1l1ondoy ni!t<'. w:IoIy 
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_ Cloy 0.. - .. 
_ 7'7 0 - 2<1 --... _"· ___ I_IdcIcPUO. --..... .1 .... r-1dcIc~ '3;03. 
~~ .. , ..... tcft""':oo. 
_'41W1r-~':I7. __ ,,':'L --~c-ft ...... 7 I, ..... '01_ (t'.Y.IIOVlch kick). 
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21,'150 
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2·15 
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H1-1 
3-17 
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Hans Oeryk/Associated Press 

Jets coach Bill Parcells argues with the side jude following Sunday's loss. 
SD-B,ldIord 51 In ... ,""""" ,.tum CD .... ktdol. :3(). ,--
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INTER())NFERENCE RouNDUP 

Ditka, Sai nts grab 
third win of season 

OAKLAND. Cali f. - The New Orleans 
Saints tinally found a leam they could score 
against. 

Ooug Brien's 44-yard lield goal wilh 2:57 
lelt gave the saints (3-7). who were shut out in 
their previous two games. a 13-10 win Sunday 
over the Oakland Raiders (3-7). 

Ray Zellars tied Ihe score lor New Orleans 
with a ,-yard touchdown on the lirst play of the 
tourth period. and Brien completed a 28-yard 
drive wilh his second field goal to give the 
Saints the lead against an Oakland detense 
ranked last in rushing. passing and overall 
defense. 

Brlens 48-yard field goal as time ran out in 
the first half ended the Saints' nine-<!uarter score
less streak. ----....... - o I 

o '0 
D 10 
o 0 

OoI<-H.Wltt_ 1 "'" (1',,", _~ ,,,.11 
Ook-fO Ford 41 •• : 11. NO-f'O_'" :a . --~, ""'r_ldH~ If:lI7. NO-f'O _ ... 2:117. 
-.011. 

Firat down. 
Rushet-YlrdI 
Pilling 
Pun!R"""" 
KicI<DI1 Relumo 
IntaroeptiDns Rot. 
Comp-Aa·lm 
_v.nIIl.OI1 
Punta 
Fumbtol-LDot 
_V.nIs T ... __ 

tIIOMOUAi. STAT1STlCS 

NO 
.7 

311-59 
150 

1·10 
2-44 
' -39 

21·3<!-1 
3-21 

...... e 
Q.O 

'2-94 
34:03 

001< 
,2 

2Q.32 
'89 

5-11. 
3-49 
1-13 

17-39-1 
3-22 

...... 5 
1·1 

9-9' 
25:51 

RUSHING- New Or1ean •• Ztn,,, 11 ·32. S.tH 14-31 , 
Devia 6·1. Sh ..... 5-(mlnu,·5). o.kland, Kaufman 15-14, 
Georjll2·11. Wiliams H . Brown H. 

PASSING-New Oo1eono. Shule, 21·30·1-181 . OOkllnd. 
GIorgo 17-39-1-211 . 

RECEIV.NG-New 0r10anI. HI! 11-152. Guilord 3-37. z.o. 
fa,. 1).26. SmI1h 3-25. Haslingl3-23. 00,. 2·9. iIIdo , ·'3. 
McCoeaoy '~minUs .. ). Ookland. Dudley 11-118. Brown 5-43. 
Kau1mln "23. ShIdd 2·22. WiIIImI 1-1. 

MISSED FIELO GO~s-None. 

Broncos 34, Panth.rs 0 
Darrien Gordon. the NFL lead,r In carNr punt'retum 

yardage. _ to his _ . re1Uming pun1I "" 82· ond 
75-yalll _ in tI'ot flrl1 QUIll" .. tt. Donve, Bron· 
COOJOUlOd1hl CIroIIno PInIhOrI 301.() on SUnday. 

SO'ely Tyrone _ ,_ '" inllft09IIOI> 27 y_ 
I ... __ touchdown. Ind John Elway occountid lot !hi 
lone 'O<JdIdown by IhI Dtnw, oHIflSI 00 • 2Q.yord paso 10 
RodSmi111. 
~tno -_Guo ... 
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42-'60' 
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1·2,4 

3-3' 
15-2 • .() 

3-15 
_7 

2·' 
3-'5 

37:18 

Oll.rs 10, Giants 6 
Eddio GIorgo ron 32 _ """3 yanllllld a oouchdown and 1hI T_ 00I0n _ Darw1y KInItt __ 

&olley bIIt 1hI Ollnll , 0-11, ondIng New Vor1( ............ 
winning streak. 

Tho Olonta. 2-11 In jlI_ In., byo _ . hid one lilt 
c1IInc:I _ IhIy _ Iho 0it0fI 10 go Ih .... and""" lot 
1hI1hInI1Imo1n 1hI_ hall with 4:01 1011. 
_yllftl 0 J 3 0 • 
T_ 3700-'0 --Ton-FG 001_ 3'. 3:34. ....... -T.....-,..' run 1001_ ~ :10. 

NY-#G Doluloo ... :00. 
1101",_ 

NY-#G _ «l •• :M . 
A-II.744. --R_yards 

Pilling 
PUnl~\In'\I 
KJekoff Return. 
IoUroop1Iono AeL 
Comp-A.·lnt _V_Loot 
Pun .. 
F_Loot 
PonoI1Ies·VonIo nne_ 
INOtVIOUAL STATISTICS 

NYQ 
'0 

2().107 
133 

3-.3 
3-28 

1.() 

'11-280' 
~22 

5-35.5 
,.() 

6-35 
2.:18 

ron 
'9 

4()..53 
'63 
Q.O 

1-17 
1·15 

'3-23-' 
1· 10 

5-4,4 
2·' 

3-21 
35'" 

RUSHING-Now VOrl<. Whe&Uoy 13-94. Pogrom 1-'3. 
WlY " 1. _ 2~JnInuo.l). T_. GIorgo 32·'22. 
McNair 8-31 . 

PASSING-New Vork. KanoII5-28o'-'33 T_. 
MeNaIr 13-23-1-'83. 

AECeIVING-New Vorl<. Ctlloway 4-115. Pogrom 3-11. 
Alellinder 2·22. PJercti 2·15. Toomer 1'9, Wh •• Uey 1-e. 
We., 1-5, Crou 1-0. Tenneuee, s.ndet. 3-&C. RuNeM 3-
.5. Hannon 2·23. AOOA 2-11. Dovtt 1-23. Wyeheok 1·9. KanI 
,-II. 

MtSSEOAELOGOAlS-T_ .... OoiOf_ .. (W1.~ 

• tnt w 
tavern & eatery 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
" ... AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN.J' 

lUES & THUR WED ONLY 
$2.00 •• ii. $1-00 

"-
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 
$4.95 MON • TUE • WED • THU • FRI 

TURKEY MAUBU MONTE PORK ASH 
LUNCH SPECIALS MELT CHICKEN CARLO TENDERLOIN -tt 

CLUB CHIPS 
(All Served with a Non-Akoholic Beverage) 

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF SEASONED FRIES, PASTA SALAD 
__ A" "", ..... _ilion CO .... IdcIc). 1':20. 
Soo-f'G _ 2 • • 1:1$. on .. : 11 pi.,. ... yatd •• 

I :'L 

~UI' 11• II. U ... • 337011112 OR COLE SLAW, ADD SOUP OR SALAD FOR $1_25 

.~ 2 ~ CHECK OUT OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 

J • ./1 -WJ ,,"1 
M , 
I·" ..... 
t·, 

711 

CIllo 
17 , .. 
"' M 

.. 
II 
'10 

'" .. ,. 
~. •• 1~ ,·,0 

1 .. ., 
M .. 
JI 

... 
It 

'M ," 'B 
.. 111 

o 
'NI 

1 ..... ., 1I.,t .... 

hfrfotl31, ."" 1 0 • _ II .. _ EngiInd "-_ ...... .." 
,.-. fill _"" _ ogIinot .... _10 _ . Dontdr eo-. _ • .....,. yards "" ___ ..,. ........ ()IVIoa-_._to_ ..-.... __ .--IoItng-
..... " ·10winllnloy .... tI'ot ... 
_.,... 7 " 7 
.- S 0 7 ----..o~II. :II. 

11 
'0 

~. __ ~IddI), :Jo. --~_"'f:t1 . 
~._"-_~~I:It. 

TIIH_ 
_,-......._~~.:OL 

~ ..... .-Idok), : ... --_, .... ~ IddI), It:. 
_1M. 

1'IrII_ 
~ -----"" ~l.ooI 

111 
11 

:Ja.l03 
1&1 

:l-le 
3-117 ... 

,1I-22.() 
5-311 

6-38. 
H .... 

" 311 

lui ,. 
21·'22 

111 ,·20 
•• 01 

o 
'5-33-1 

2~ 
_2 

o -2121 

.. .........o.IIow.y 4G pa .. from MOOn ("""'0" kkk), 
2:20. 

Soo-f'QPw,..,. 21. , :11. Orivt: . pi.,.. 5 yorul. :2L 
_.'11. 

FHlldowN 
RlIIhII.yonli 
25-
Palling 
Punt Aetutnl 
11-33 
Klck01l Allum. 
Inton:optlooo Rot. 
eo..AII·lnt 
_V.nIILOI' -F"'-'LoIt 
_ .Var .. 
TImo .,_.Ion 
tIIOMOUAi. STATISTICS 

SO. 
24 

21· 
81 

281 ,. 
5·'09 

'·28 
24-45· , 

2·" 
8-40.5 

H 
3-20 

31 '38 

SD 
.3 
92 

'711 
g 

11-'09 
Hi6 

17·bo ' 
4·27 

6043.0 .. , 
8-52 

28.22 

AUSHING-Seott1o. WI"'" .6·59. _Ill 7'14. Moon 
2-" . G-.y I-e. Strong "lmIn", ' ). S.n DIogo. BrtrMl 
'8-53. C.JOntI 1-11. Flo1cner 2·5. CII"" , ... Whtllilan 3-2. 

PASSING-S ...... 1.1000 24045+295. SIn OlIgo. W11e1. 
han \7·29- t·206 

Recel\l1NG-Seottlo. 8 .. 81_ ."7. WI"." 4-21. GIl· 
Iow.y 3-8 • • Crumpi" H 1. Brou .. ar~ 3'8. Strong 2·34. 
Potllilllrd 2-28. McKnIQh12·27. Hobbs H . San DlegD. Maolin 
5-100. F.J ..... '-38. MeteeH 2·19. Cra." ' ·20. SHU 1-15. 
HII1Ity , ·1. flo1dltr 105. C.JOnaI 1·3. Brown Hminu. ') 

Stetl.rs 37 I Ravens 0 
PIUlburoh took .dV.nl.g. of "v.n aelUmQr, (.c·6) 

",_11M __ ,on lor 11' Ylnlla.lh. St-' 
sta)'Od Nod Io! IiJlt in .... AFC Ctntrol 

K.- 5t __ throw'or one louchdown - a 52·y.ode< '0 
'fInety TnlOPtn - and 1'1" lor another. bu1 PIU'bUrgh', 
on_hod ... OIIy""t!hl 5,_" (7·3) _. 2Q.() 

/Iol1l1r •• load dIIpiI.lotoing only 81 y.nIs In t/lo Ii,,' /10. 
''''''m ... 0000 0 
_.. '0 '0 10 7 57 
'~I'Qu_' 

P11-80I1i •• ",n (John • ." lock). ,, ·OS. 
PIt - FG Johnson 152. 2.24 

"'ond Qu."., 
Plt-Sto_ • ",n (JolIn .... kIcItJ. 1322. 
PIt -FO JoIwI_ 22, I .• 1. 

lII""Qu.".. 
PII-fOJolvllon38.10.52 . 
PII-~ 12 pUs I,om S'ewln (N.JoI\nson kIoIol. 6'36. 

' ..... hOU_ 

• 

PI1-O.JontI. run (N _ kIoIo). 8 .• 9. 
A-stI.66U. ... 

11 
2'·58 

112 
2·21 

8"57 
Q.O 

15·311 .. 
3·24 

8-431 
11-3 

.1-73 
21.01 

Ph 
18 

3&o'f3 
1M 

. ·22 
1·28 
' ,'8 

15·29-0 
,·e 

e·31 .3 
()OO 

8-60 
3.:63 

I.. lie. OUR lEW SERVING LUNCH1 DINNER & TAKEOUT 
~~ ,rit"" MENU! , •••••••••••• • •••••• • •• • ••• 

Gin. CAMYOllrAYAlLUU. fREE D'~" 
1iP-fII''P-IVi ;p;u::p:~ i~~JO 1) !!:I~~ • ~~ 

Thurt: Mello" Kind. "10,,, More ROIdIIdt AttrlCtlon 

702 S. Gilbert St., ~ 
OPEN LATE 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

• • • • -_ ... 
• 

! .aC;iiiii MID-WEEKi 
i BONUS BUYS CRISIS:.:: 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

with any purchase 
12· Pokey stlx $3.99 Latge One-Topping Pizza : 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 ' : 
10 Wings $3.99 . • 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT additimuU topping $l.lKNpizzR 

11 AM-3AM • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY 
~ ....................................• 

( 
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WISCONSIN 13, I0m110 BigTen~ 
standings: 6-(V9.O 

TALE OF mE TAlE 
TOTAl OFFENSE 

Iowa 

PASSING OFFENSE 

bwa M. 

Wi8COllSin. 53 yds 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

lowa 'M' 
Wi8COnsin 'PO' 
TIME OF POSSESSION 

lowa .. 

SouNDBlTEs 
'-" ;MY'Wiioie'iiie'does '~oi';e:;oive'a;o~;Kj' 
Iowa. Some 01 loose people in Iowa Cily 
don' believe Ihal.' 

-Wisconsin coach and former Iowa 
assistant ,." AI-. who bear Iowa 
for /he first rime. 

'His ass belief have tackled him.' 
-AI",., on quarterback Mike 

Samuel's tackle of Iowa's Matt Bowen after 
BOWfIn inrercepted a pass. 

'No. 74 is a hell of a player. He was in 
Ihe backfield all day making plays.' 

-Iowa quarterback"..", ...... 
on WIsconsin's Tom Burke. 

'This has been the worst week of my life. 
being down 10 the third Quarterback... Rein
ers gave a valiant effort. bul obviously with 
the layoff, his timing wasn't that good.' 

-Iowa coach 1IIItd .. Ffl. on the 
problems created by Reiners' knee injury. 

'I was more nervous last night than I 
was Ihis morning. Ilell good Ihis morning, 
I felt confident Things just didn't work out.' 

-Iowa freshman OB Scelt ." ... 

PRIME PERFoRMERS 

IOWI 
Tavian Banks -145 yards on 25 carries, 

moved inlo second on Iowa's all-time 
rushing list with 2.682 yards 

Tim Dwight· 4 receptions for 74 yards and 
one louchdown 

f/aj Clark· 14 tackles. 12 solo 
Malt Hughes - 10 tackles. one sack 
Wisconsin 
Eddie Faulkner - 26 carries for 119 yards 

filling in for Injured Ron Dayne 
Kevin Stemke - six punts for 46.2-yard 

average 
Malt Davenport - 2J2 field goals. made 

from 37-yards and 43·yards out 
Donnel Thompson -10 tackles. 2 for loss 
Bobby Myers - 10 tackles 

IOWAScHEDULE 

Sept. 13 Tulsa W 54-16 
, :,' ~ -... I:.,".,.:.: JSi..1(: • ~ 

Sept. 27 Illinois W 38-10 

Oct 18 at Michigan L 28-24 

Nov. 1 Purdue W 35-17 
w - _, lIo.\\" ' . 

~ _ _ ~ _- A - -""" 

Nov. 15 at Nor1hIvesIem 11:35 a.m. -

How THEY ScORED 
-.. _ 01_ .. ·• ,.,D rictoty _1110_-""",_ ... _eo..,_ .. _"'-- ..... -..... 110-"'11 .......... 
.. - _ ~ 31 yOftIlIoId.,.... 12:37.1<oy 

pIoya: """ _ 13 ylld run. Orlvo: 11 ploys. 43 ,...,5:38. __ ._0 
.. - E ..... F-...r 4 yttG run ([)IVOnport IdcI< 

good), 11:21. I<oy pIoya: _ Co"" _ on 
_ ....... _ 1 ..... DIM: 3 pIOyI. za yno, • . ___ 10._' 
.. -~ 43 yttG 1I0I<l.,.... :(M. I<oy II1I\'I: 

F_ 11 .... brhIo: 7 pIoya. 21 yanII. 2:&1. _ 
.'1,_. --IOWA -1in Dw1g11111 yttG _ '"'"' Rondr-
.. IZ"'" _ Idck 1JOOdj, 1:01. lCoy ploys: Chril 
Knippor l' _ flam _II, DwIght :14 _ from 
"'"'-. 0<1Y0: 5 pIoya. eo yIIdo. 1:38. _ 11, _7 
,.,.. ..... 

IOWA - _ 41 yIId t,Id goof. I<oy pIoya: .-, _........,.,. __ ....... II _ 23. 0<1Y0: 

4pioro,-4yon11, 1:18. _11,_" 

-- • 0 7 • - l' 
• 1. ° 0 - 1. 

-12 
37·172 
131 
7!i 
11-22·1 
...... 0 
2·1 
"31 
~:57 

WIo 
13 
54-172 
63 
31 
&OW _.2 
2·1 
&-30 
301:03 

_AlSTATII11Ca . 
R~ _20-1~ ThoIn:l-20 ........ 

:1-15, IkIgofH, -. HrrftJ04), -11-(-
11). Wltcon.ln. Faulkner 21-111. S.muM 2'-21, 
Doyno 7-24. 
P---. ....... H·1·10, _ 7·17-0· 

127. _ , _H-2·53. 
RECEIVING-towa, Dwig1lt 4-74. K"'- 2·32, 

..... 1-21, CoIIno 1-10. _ F'- 2·13, 

....,.. 1.21. _ 1-7. Doyno 1-6. 

'The Streak' comes to end 
• Wisconsin coach Alvarez 
down played the impor~ 
tance of beating Iowa for 
first time since 1976, 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan ' 

MADISON, Wis. - With Satur· 
day's narrow victory, Wisconsin 
peeled a major monkey off its back. 
The Badgers put a halt to an 18-game 
winless streak against the Hawkeyes. 

Wisconsin coach Barry Alvarez, a 
former Hayden Fry assistant, 
upped his career record to 1-5 
against his former boss. 

"The only reason 20 straight losses 
was a big factor was because I get 
tired of answering it,· Alvarez said of 
the streak, which dates back to 1976. 
"It doesn't make any difference. This 
group of kids does not have to carry 
the burden of that losing streak. 

"My whole world doesn't revolve 
around Iowa. There may be some 
people in Iowa City who don't 
believe that." 

Alvarez and his players were 
thrilled with the victory for a whole 
lot more than putting a stop to the 
streak. Wisconsin upped its record 
to 8-2 overall and 5-1 in the Big 
Ten. putting the Badgers in the dri
ver's seat for a New Year's Day 
bowl bid. 

Still, players were happy they 
could take the streak off their 
coach's mind. 

"We wanted to win this one for 
Barry and all his coaches," junior 
Tom Burke said. "We put a lot of 
emphasis on this game. We all con· 
gratulated him after we won it." 

QUARTERBACK SHUFFLE: Iowa 
redshirt freshman Scott Mullen got 
his first career start Saturday, but 
it didn't last long. 

The quarterback from Lansing, 
Ill, was pulled after the first quar
ter. He completed one of five passes 
and threw an interception. 

"If Mullen could have moved the 
ball club, we would have kept him in," 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry said, "I could 
see that he just wasn't ready from a , 

poise and maturity standpoint.· 
Mullen was pulled in favor of a 

hobbled Randy Reiners. Reiners 
missed practice all week with a 
deep knee bruise, but doctors gave 
him permission to play Saturday. 

Reiners , who injured the knee 
last week against Purdue, said he 
would have liked to have started, 
but understands why he did not. 

"I can't expect to not practice all 
week, then come in and start the 
game," said Reiners, who completed 
7 -of-17 passes for one touchdown. 

MENTAL MISTAKES: With first
and-goal on the four-yard line, Iowa 
was called for a false start penalty, 
prompting quarterback Randy 
Reiners to go ballistic on lineman 
Chad Deal. 

Reiners said he was yelling at the 
team as a whole, saying there is no 
place for mentsl mistakes in situa
tions like that. Iowa had to settle for 
a field goal attempt, which it missed. 

"You can't single players out, but 
I'm sure you'd be mad, too. Fourth 
and goal, everyone was mad. You 

Jon ... h.ln M 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry and Wi con in oa h Barry AI 
Saturday'S game. Wiscon in won, 13-10. 
gott8 punch it in from there,' Rein. 
ers said . ·We' re down in th red 
zone and we can 't punch it i n 
because of mental mistakes. It's 
fine to make physical mistakes, 
everyone does . BUi we just can't 

FlMI' QUAlfl.'ER SECOND QUARTER THIRD QUARTER 
Wur 1W'HIiD: Each team had a key lumover. help

Ing to keep the game scoreless after one period. Red
shirt freshman qualterback Scott Mullen (above) started 
lhe game for Iowa becalJse of Randy ReineTS' sore knee. 

WUrIWftlED: ~sconsin s~ored on its lirst pos
session of the Quarter, which started at the end of the 
first Quarter. Mati Davenport (above) kicked a 37-yard 
lield goal to give the Badgers a 3-D lead. 

ht IIAPPMI: On W)scons n's first dri'18 of the 
half. Iowa nickel back Matt Bowen intercepted a Mike 
Samuel pass and returned it 56 yards to the Badgers' 
15 yard line. 

Ron Dayne pounded out 24 yards 01 rushing on the 
Badgers' firs! series. Wisconsin drove 10 the Iowa 19-
yard line before turning the ball over on downs. Dayne 
got the call on 4th-and-l and was immediate~ 
wrawed up by Jason House and Jared DeVries. Dayne, 
the' Big Ten's leading rusher, sprained hiS ankle on the 
drive and did not return. 

On the ensuing kickoff, fowa's Ricchard Carter tum
bled after a 22-yard return, gitJing Wisconsin the ball on 
the Iowa 25. Three plays later, Eddie Faulkner ran wide 
left for a tour-yard touchdown. 

Wdh Ihree mil)lJ\es remaining in the half, Iowa eleet
ed to go tor a 4th·al¥l-Seven at the Wisconsi 45. 
Randy Rei!lers t~-!I1e snap. dropped back pass but 
stumbled and fell to the turf. 

The Hawkeyes could not convert bowever. as place 
kicker Zach Bramer! had a 29-yard Id goal attempt 
blocked. A false start penalty on an Iowa lirenan 
pushed the Hawkeyes back five yards on 1st and goal 
at the WisconSin four. 

Minutes laler, Iowa finally got on the scoreboard. 
Tim Dwight (above) caught a 19-yard louchdown 

On Iowa's second drive, Mullen ran for 15 yards and 
Rob Thein added 13-yards to help move the Hawkeyes 
into WisconSin territory. On 3rd-and-5 at the 39, 
Mullen was intercepted by leonard Tayfor. 

The Badgers used the mishap to their a~anlage. The 
Badgers WIInt29 yards in ~ _before Davenport 
kicked a 43-yard field goal. 

pass in the middle 01 three det8l1ders. DwlQhl and 
Reiners hotlkt:d up on a 34-yard thr nd catch ear
lier Ih the dri\'6. Bromerl's e~ra poinl.cut WtSCOnSin's 
lead to 13-7. 

fir ".r. Mike Samuel (W) 3 for 3, 40 yards; 
TIIVIat/ Banks (I) 3 rushes. 6 yards. 

In lrAr: nme of possession: Wisconsin. 18:54. fir IrIr. Reiners IhreN for 71 yards in /fie period. 
Iowa 11:06; ~aulkner 4S yards rushing. 

Loss hurts bowl hopes 
• Iowa may have played 
itself out of the race for 
a Florida bowl with 
Saturday'S loss. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

MADISON, WIS. - Iowa's season 
of high expectations took another 
turn for the worse Saturday 
against Wisconsin. 

A third conference loss against 
the Badgers 
severely dam
aged Iowa's 
hopes for a New 

~.~.~~ .... .... .... .. 
BOWL TALK 

Year's Day bowl DutNt:1r '"W' 
berth in Florida. 
The 13-10 loss 
frustrated the 
Hawkeyes, but 
they are intent 
on finishing the 
season in style 
with two wins. 

Representatives at 
SaIUfday's game 
said the Hawkeyes 
are not out of con
tention for the Jan . 
1 bowl. They 
expect to have a 
team with either a 
9-2 or 8-3 record. 

"This is dev88-
tating,~ Iowa 
quarterback 
Randy Reiners ~"." 
said. ·Our team 
wanted to go out 
on a .high and 
win these last 
three games, but 
it didn't work out 
today." 

A representative said 
despite the fact 
Iowa has been 
there two of the 
last four years, 
they would 
welcome the 
Hawkeyes again The Hawkeyes 

(6·3, 3-3) hoped 
to play in the lM v.,."", 
Outback or Cit
rUB Bowls, both 
'of which are 
played in florida 
on Jan. 1. They 
travel to North· 
western next 
week and then 
host Minnesota. 

"We're down , 
but we're not out,~ 
said quarterback 

This bowl wants 
Iowa. but it is 
played the day 
after finals end. 
Iowa athletics 
director Bob 
Bowlsby said the 
Hawkeyes will not 
mess around wilh 
final exams. 

Scott Mullen, who started the game 
in place of an irYured Reiners, 

The Citrus Bowl gets the second 
selection from the Big Ten, while the 
third pick goes to the Outback, The 

Alamo Bowl apd Sun Bowl, which 
are held in Texas, get the fourth and 
fifth selections, respectively. 

However, the Big Ten's second
place team likely will be sent to an 
Alliance bowl, which would push 
every other team up a notch. 

A representative of the Las Vegas 
Bowl was at the game and said it 
would like to have towa. Iowa has 
played in Texas bowls three of the 
last four years, including the 1993 
and 1996 Alamo Bowls and the 
1995 Sun Bowl. 

"We have to keep .our heads up 
and win the last two and keep 
being respectable," Reiners said . 
'We're a respectable team, we 
didn't deserve this loss." 

Michigan defeated Penn State on 
Saturday to become the only unde
feated team in the Big Ten. Penn 
State, Purdue, Ohio State and Wis
consin each have one conference loss . 

The teams with one blemish on 
their records all have their work 
cut out for them: Wisconsin has to 
play Michigan and Penn State, 
Purdue will play Penn State and 

JOwa'sl997 LEADE·A·S ...... .... · .... · .. .... · .... : .. · ...... · .... · .. 
RIISIIIIII 
Tavlan Banks: 1,396 yards and 15 TOs on 198 

carries 
hlslng 
Matt Sherman: completed 74 of 136 passes for 

1.079 yards. 11 lOs and six inlerceptions 
Randy Reiners: completed 34 of 66 passes for 
653 yards, nine TDs and three interceptions 
Rlcel,I,. 
Tim Dwight: 33 recepllons for 592 yards and 

six TDs 
, .. t IIetIItII 
Tim Dwight: 16 returns for 306 yards 
lief.-
Matt Hughes: 83 tackles 
Jared DeVries: six sacks and 13 tackles for loss 

Ohio State meets Michigan. 
"We'll regroup. This team's got 8 

lot of character," tackle Jared 
DeVries said. "But I'm so mad right 
now I could go play another game.~ 

l~~OO~ m~l ~l~~ 
Starting Nov. 11th 

Featuring Recording AEis~ 

THE PENA 
":J BR~!~~RS 

HARMONICA 
SLIM 

8:00 p.m, ltil midnight • $3.00 cover 
1<)20 Keokuk • Il)\\',l CIl\ • ' ~>1 /117 

• • 

351-5073 
302 E. Bloomington St. 

Open 7 Day a Week 4:00-l2:00 

MIKE'S TAP 
"Your f*lghborttood BIll. .• " 

Acro8s from the Old Train Dtpot (122 ~ , 

FREE POOL IS BAC~I 
Every Mon. & Thura. Night 8-12 •• m. with purchut 

DAILY SPECIALS ALL FALL LONG/II 
Monday: $2,50 33 0.1. Fro.ttd Mug, 

,. Monday Night Football 
1\Jeaday: $1.60 Tallboy. 
Wedn.,day: $1,00 Pinta 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! NO MINORS! 

82.76 
MIl ...... ."II1II 

-4ij[f]~IA,,"---;:, ---
• 25~ Wings 
• $1,50 Bottles Miller Ute 

---4Cd1~1Iijm~-----'-----
• $10 Fish Bowls 
• 12 Capt'n Ii Cola Pints 
• $1 Pints of Coon Ute I ., L. 50 8ocdc:t . lJIr $5 99 :......... . ........ . 

Alf.u.c... r.t : 1~ Priced Pizza l 
8uf1.' ~ S nd I 

Includes IIOUp, MIld,' U ay or Monday ~ 
entree, ptzza • coMItt I VAUD ONLY WIllI TIl PON I 

oj (! 11" 1 __ 11 • • ", • • 
PI-I" -6 I......... . .......... . 
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College Football 

': Winning isn't everything 

• 

• No. 1 Nebraska jumped out of the top spot in both 
poll Sunday despite a thrilling 45-38 win over Missouri 

the day before. 

Harold jerlkinsl.A.ssociated Press 

MI ourl com~back Shad Cri 5 sits dejected on the bench after Mis· 
souri's 45·38 overtime loss to Nebraska Saturday in Columbia, Mo. 

P nn 

coaches' poll. 
At Columbia , Mo., the Corn· 

huskers (9-0) needed a last-second 
fluke play to score a touchdown and 
force overtime. Then Scott Frost ran 
12 yards for tile winning score. But 
Nebraska fell two places to No.3. 

Now, Penn State has company. 
Twice this season, the Nittany 
Lions won but fell to No.2. On. 
Sept. 20, Penn State beat Louisville 
57-21, but was replaced at No. 1 by 
Florida, which beat Tennessee 33-
20. On Oct. 18, a 16-15 win over 
Minnesota a1Jowed Nebraska, 
which beat Texas Tech 29-0, to 
move to No. 1. 

Huskers defensive tackle Jason 
Peter understands what's going on. 

-Michigan beat up on Penn State 
pretty bad," Peter said. "We got 
ourselves in this jam, and hopefully 

BIo TEN RouNDUP 

Jdefen 

Chri.5 Gardner/Associated Press 

tat quuterback Mike McQueary is sacked by Michigan 
end Juaquin Feuell Saturday • 

• 
:Woodson shines in 
biggest game yet 

"S TEN GLANCE 
w lhl. :. • 01<'00 
I 1 f33 - • , f33 - • '13:1 

"""'k 4 , too - 3 3100 
~It 2 4333 Nom,..., 2 $ ' 81 - , S 187 - 0 .000 - 0 1000 --.-.'"""--:101, ...... , _,)."",.,0 

cr.._31._' 
_12. MId1IgM IIoto II 
--:101,- ..... . -......,. ..... _11101lI0_ 
..... HulI! ..... _III ....... 

.. --_at-

w l Pet. 
I Q'.OOO 
I 1.100 • 2.100 
1 a .1'/8 
1 1.875 • 3 .111 
I 4 &54 
4 7 ,lle3 
1 ' .11' I 8.200 
0 &.000 

who had two l tepa on the receiver. 
Both went up for the baJJ - 6· 

foot ·5 Jurevicius and 6·foot·l 
Woodlon . Woodeon tipped the 
third·down throwaway, stalling 
th drive at the Michigan 43, 

"l'hie prov II I can go out and play 
In thOle big p.m againat receivers ' 
of th (Jo ) Jur vlclu8 type," he 
lald. ·Poopl W re hyping him up all 
week all beiDa one of the best in the 
proe. I wal.on him all iame and he 
didn't catch any P lilieS (on me)." 

Three plaYll later Woodllon took a 
turn on. offen Ie, I pllt two Penn 
State playen and caught a Brian 
Orle. throw at th 20 yard line. 
He tcored untouched. 

"I'v nev r been that wide open 
In Illy whole IIf ," h said . "It 
opened up, Orielle made a great 
pas." 

Mlchl,an coaeh Lloyd Carr 
c.lled th 37 ·yard touchdown catch 
In the eecond quamr the big play 
oftbt,ame. 

Top 25 FARED 
!'lOW "'" lOp 2111II1II. " ThO __ ",_' col· 
._ poll 'arid 1hI._: 

No. , __ 111-0) bt., Mitooutl 45-38. aT. Noxt 
.... Iow. SIoIo. _yo 

No. a I'onn _ 17·') loti I. No. 4 MlcNgon 3H. 
Noat: " No. 23 Purdut, SaI .... y. 

No. 3 FIoItda 611"111-0) bell No. & _ Coroffno 20-
3. NoIII: .... W.k' FOII01. solUlflay. 

No . • II~ 11-0) ooal No. 2 Ponn SIal. 34·8. 
Not .1 WIoconoIn. Sal_y. 

No. 5 _ CatoIN 16-') loot \0 No. 3 FIoItda SII'. 
20-3. Not" c_. SOIurday. 

No. 5 W.oIIingIon (702) Iot1IO ()ogon 31-28. No..- .t 
UClA. SaMdly. 

No. 7 OhIo _1,,"1 ) ooal MIn_ 31·3. Not .... 
l1liIl0l •• Sa\Ulllay. 

No, 8 T_ (7.,) belt No. 24 SouthIm Millfo
Ofppi4HO. Noat: .t Mwt_ saMMY. 

No. I GlOIg'. 17·') Old not pl.y. ""kt ••. No. 17 
Aubum, satuflSay. 

No, ,0 UClA (7·2) cId not ploy. Noat: VI. No. e w • .n
Ington. Saturday. 

No. " KanOII SIa .. (6-') bell Kon-. 48-18. NoIII: 
.... CoIonIdo. Saturday. 

NO. 12 IOWA 16-3) Iot1 \0 _ '3-10. Noat: .t __ • saturday. 

No, ,3 Florida (7-2) bolt V.ndo<blh 20·7. Noat: .t 
Soothca ..... ,_y. 

No. ,4 LSU (7·2) bolt AIIbama 27-0. NoICt: , • • Notre 
0.,"", SalurdOy. 

No. 15 Arlzont _,7-2) bolt CafIfomfa 28-21. Noat: 
VI. o.egon. Salurdty. 

No. 15 WUhIng10n SIal. (6-, ) boI' SW L.ouiOlaNI n· 
7. NoIII: VI. _. Salurdty. 

No. 11 AuDum (7,2) did not play. Not., No. 1 0-. 
1Ifa._y. 

No. ,5 T_ (6-,) loti 10 Bal Slat. 35-3. NoIII: ..... 
Akron. SOMdly. 

No. " MlIIIIOIIppf _ (11-2) dfd not ploy. Noat: ., 
Alabama, SllUrdlY. 

No. 20 VI",,'" Toch (7-2) boll Miemf 27·25. Noat: " 
Pittlbuovh. No,. 22. 

No. 2' T .... A&M (7·2) belt Baylor 38-'0. NoIII:.t 
ClkIahoma. Sattnday. 

No. 22 SY' ...... (7-3) bo.1 5o"on CoIlogo 20-'3. 
NoJCI: al ~. SllUrday. 

No. 2J ......... (7·2) boIIlAicI1igIn S .. ,. 22·2' , Noxt 
... No, 2 Pono S1aII, Saturdty. 

No. 24 SouIhon1 MIIOiOIII>pf (6-3) 100110 No. I Ton· 
_ 44-20. NoIII: VI. HoUIIon, SabII<Ioy. 

No. 2S Old."om. Sill. (7·2) boat Oklahoma 30·7. 
Noat: ... T .... Toch, Saturdty, 

we can get ourselves out of it." 
Says Michigan running back Chris 

Howard: 'It's hard to say if we're the 
best team in the country, but right 
now we're at the top of our game." 

Tar Heels coach Mack Brown 
thinks the Seminoles are pretty 
good, too. 

"They play like that the rest of 
the way, they'll win the national 
championship," he said. 

With three weeks to go in the sea
son, the Orange and Rose bowls are 
still waiting to see which one ends 
up with a national title game. Next 
year, that won't be a problem when 
tile Rose joins the bowl alliance. 

For now, though, the possibilities 
are intriguing. If all three teams fin
ish with perfect records, the Wolver
ines would play the Pac-l0 champi
on in the Rose on Jan. 1, and 

Chuck Burton/Associated Press 

Florida State's Corey Simon looks down at North Carolina quarterback Oscar Davenport during third quar
ter of Florida State's 2()'3 win. Davenport was sacked seven times and left the game with an ankle injury. 

Nebraska and Florida State would 
meet in tile Orange on J an. 2_ 

The question is, will Michigan 
remain No.1, Florida State No. 2 
and Nebraska No.3? 
II. 2 F1er1d1 St1t120, I •• B IIorth Car· 
011113 

At Chapel Hill, N.C., the Seminoles (9-0) 
had nine sacks, and Thad Busby threw two lO 
passes as the Tar Heels lellto 0-29-1 against 
top-live teams, 

'We played relentless like we knew we were 
capable 01, "linebacker Daryl Bush said. 'We let 
up at times in the last couple 01 weeks, but that 
doesn' happen in games like this." 

. 
North Carolina (8-1) had just nine total 

yards in the first hall. 
... 3 ..... 45, ... 25~3I,DT 

The Huskers avoided the upset when F rosfs 
12-yard pass into the end zone was knocked 
out of Shevin Wiggins' hands but ricocheted off 
his loot into the hands 01 a diving Matt Davison 
lor the lying lO with seven secQllds left. 

'We had some bad breaks and some good 
breaks," coach Tom Osborne said. 'Our good 
breaks came at the end. I thought we were pret
ty well done lor." 

Even with the loss, the Tigers (6-4) moved 
into the Top 25 lor the first time Since 1983. 
II. 5 ,.IIftIll •• 44. SoIdIIenI MIIIJa· 
. ,1I1I2D 

M. Knoxville, Tenn. , Peyton Manning threw 
lor 399 yards and lour lOs, and ran lor another 
score. Tennessee (7-1) trailed early, but scored 
lOs on five straight possessions to take control. 
Ia. 10 I(-. StItI4I, 1(-.1' 

M. Manhattan, Kan., Michael Bishop threw 
three TD passes, and Gerald Neasman scored 
on a kickoff and an Interception return as the 
Wildcats (8-1) beat their state rival lor the lifth 
straight year. 
ar...,. 31 , II. 13 ......... 28 

AI Seattle, Akili Smith threw a 29-yard TO 
pass to Pat Johnson with 2:33 left as the 
Ducks, who blew a 21-polnt lead, ended the 
Huskies' 12-qame Pac-1D winnina streak. 

Monday~ Dec. 1 

sure this is your best holiday season ever with an ad in The Daily Iowan's Gift Guide. 
special edition will reach over 50,000 holiday shoppers in the Iowa City & Coralville area. 

The Daily Iowan Call us today at 335 ... 5791 
Advertising deadline is Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Advertising with TOO MUCH staying powerl s 
. 

ADVERTISING YOU CAN'T 'AFFORD 

I n Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
/( )WA ( '/ TY\ M( )RNING Nl WS/~1I'nl 
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Exhibition/ 
Hawkeyes 
shake off 
rust in win 
Continued from Page 1 B 

Select team, center Guy Rucker 
rebounded to score 12 points and 
block one shot. 

Ryan Bowen grabbed a game
high 11 boards to lead the 
Hawkeyes, while Greg Helmers 
came off the bench to grab six 
rebounds in seven minutes of play. 

Overall, the 
" ____ Hawkeyes out-

rebounded 
Athletes in 
Action 51-23 . 
But Iowa 's 
hustle 
beneath the 
basket was 
overshadowed 
by sloppy ball
handling as 
the team com· 
mitted 30 
turnovers. 

lteaccom
plished a ;at 
in these 
exhibition 
games, but 
we also 
uncovered 
some things 
we're not 
real good at 
yet. 

Tom DIVII 
Iowa men's bas

ketball coach after 
Iowa's win over 

Athletes in Action 

---" 
practice. 

Davis said 
both the posi
tive and nega
tive statistics 
were all just a 
measuring 
stick of how far 
his team has 
come in less 
than a month of 

"We accomplished a lot in these 
exhibition games, but we also 
uncovered some things we're not 
real good at yet," the Iowa coach 
said. 

"We're realistic, though, and 
know that we have a long way to go 
yet. It's good to have this experi
ence under our belt." 

Basketball 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa freshman Ricky Davis has a clear path to the basket Sunday 
against Athletes in Action. 

IOWA BASKETBALL GAME NOTES 

Walker shoots for Iowa return 
• Former Iowa shooting 
guard Jeff Walker wants to 
return if the Hawkeyes will 
have him. 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

At one point, Iowa's preseason 
game against Athletes in Action 
was supposed to be Jeff Walker's 
opportunity to crack the Hawkeyes' 
starting lineup 

Instead, Walker was dressed in 
an Indian Hills basketball sweat
shirt and seated in the front row 
across from the AlA bench with 
hopes of finally becoming a Hawk
eye next season. 

"I still plan to (come back to 
Ioy{a)," Walker said. "I'm trying to 
get this year underway and get 
back on the court." 

Walker enrolled at Indian Hills 
in August after being declared aca
demically ineligible. He failed to 
meet the requirements of passing 
24 credit hours with a 2.0 grade· 
point average during the spring 
and summer semesters at Iowa. 

Walker will make his long-await
ed college basketball debut for the 
defending NJCAA national champi
ons Wednesday. He said he plans to 
spend one season at Indian Hills 
and then transfer to a Division I 
school - preferably Iowa. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Former Hawkeye Jeff Walker (seated second from left) watched Iowa's 
game with Athletes in Action Sunday in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 

Iowa already has five verbal com
mitments for the six available 
scholarships next season. Last 
week, Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis said 
Walker ia one potential recipient, 
but there are other options. 

"They just told me whenever I 
wanted to come back, (the scholar
ship) was mine," Walker said. "If 
they find somebody else, I lose. If 
not, I'll be back." 

According to HoopScoop, one of 
the moat sought after recruits in 
the country is very interested in 
Iowa. Mike Miller, a 6-foot-8 inch 
forward from Mitchell, S.D., has 
reportedly narrowed his decision to 
Iowa, Florida, Kentucky and 
Kansas. 

Walker said he'll have no regrets 
if Iowa offered the scholarship to 
someone else. 

"That's between them and who
ever they find, I guess," Walker 
said. "I plan to come b.ack, but if 
not, I can do other things. " 

Walker refused to comment on 
which other schools have contacted 
him. 

Bruton geis shot ~t Hawks: 
C.J. Bruton spent the summer not 
knowing if the NCAA would allow 
him to play at Iowa State. Sunday, 
he played against Iowa, but it was
n't for the Cyclones. 

Bruton starred at Indian Hills 
during the past two seasons and 
signed a letter of intent to Iowa 
State, but the NCAA ruled him 
ineligible because he accepted 
$9,400 to play professionally in 
Australia. 

Vancouver drafted Bruton in the 
second round of the NBA Draft and 
later traded him to Portland, where 
he didn't stick. 

While playing for Athletes in 
Action against the Hawkeyes, Bru
ton connected on just 4-of-14 field 
goal attempts and finished with 11 
points. 

Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis said play
ing four games in four days took its 
toll on Bruton. 

"I don't think you saw the real 
C.J. Bruton," Davis said. "What you 
saw was a young guy and a very 
fine player. He's feeling the effects 

NBARoUNDUP 
11_ 81 Knlcks 78 SuperSonics 112, 7&ers 105 

SA'tRAME~O, Calif. (AP) - Rookie PliILADELPHIA - Vin Baker had 25 points 
Michael Stewart sparked a rally with Bight • and 12 rebounds to lead the Seattle Superson-
points and eight rebounds in lhe fourth period ies to their fourth straight win. 
as the Sacramento Kings beat the New York Hersey Hawkins scored 20 points for Seat-
Knicks for their first victory of the season. tie. Gary Payton had 16 paints, 14 assists and 

Mitch Richmond scored 23 paints. includ- six steals, and Detlef Schrempf added 16 
Inti II-<Jf-11 from the free throw line, and points Allen Iverson led Philadelphia with 23 
Cortiss Williamson added 18 points lor !he palnls and 10 assists. Derrick Coleman scaled 
Kings, who had lost their firsl four games. 17 paints, while Clarence Weatherspoon had 
~Ewing's 21 points led the Knicks, who 13 rebounds and 11 pOints for the 76ers, 

wn~23-11 in !he fourth. Chris Childs The Sanies outscored Philadelphia 30-20 in 
acUed 17 POints and Allan Houston had 12. the third quarter. , 

of the unbelievable schedule they 
play." 

Busy schedule: Athletes in 
Action coach Troy Justice didn't 
want to make excuses for his team's 
91-62 loss to the Hawkeyes, but he 
couldn't help it. 

AlA played its fourth game in 
four days and was without the ser· 
vices of its leading scorer, Andy 
Bostick, who signed a contract Sat
urday night to play professionally 
in the PBL in the Philippines. 

Bostick led AlA in scoring with a 
20.B average in nine games, includ
ing 35 points in a 77-70 win against 
Temple and 27 in an 89-86 loss to 
Miami (Ohio). 

After the win over Temple on 
Thursday, AlA lost 102-99 to 
Cincinnati on Friday and lost 105-
78 to North Carolina on Saturday. 

"We don't want to make excuses, 
but at the same time, our legs were 
gone (against North Carolina) and 
obviously today," Justice said. "We 
played a lot of 2-3 zone and that's 
uncharacteristic of our team. We're 
a full-court pressing team and 
that's how we beat Temple and 
that's how we stayed within three 
points of Cincinnati." 

Lakers 132, Warriors 97 
INGLEWOOD. Calif. - Shaquille O'Neal. 

playing in just his second game of the season, 
had 27 points and 19 rebounds as the unbeat
en Lakers overpowered winless Golden State. 

O'Neal finished 1 0-of-17 from the field and 
7-01-12 from the loulline while playing 29 
minutes. 

O'NeaI scored seven points during a 12-0 
run to start the second hal" which gave the 
Lakers a 73-46 lead. Two of the points came 
when he dri bbled nearly the length 01 the QOIJrI 
and dunked as the crowd 0114.62310;11<1. 

UITV III m Fral1Q8 Sjilnilh 
DISC II (]) Olmmt Shellef Wild Discovery 

WON aD 1m lIan", Coach 7th HIMn 8uffy, Vlmplr. SIaytt 

CSPAN CD ® !'WIle A"II" 15) Prim,lIme P~1e AHllra 
BAAV aD liD Caprtoclo 14'30) BIuI I'931 ... 1.hIlietle Blnodle. BenoIt Regenl) 
BfT aD liD PIaI1ll Groove 

USA II ~ Highlander: Eyew!neS$ Wilker, Tun Ringel 

FX III 13 III.". VIce TIM! X.flln: The LIst HYPO Blut 

NICK ID ID Doug Rugratl Hey Arnold Happy Day Wonder Yr. 8twtIched 

TNT fli) @ Loll' CIarl< Superman WCW Monday NRro 

ESPN 01 ® Spo~.C1r. NFL Prime Monday 

AlE Gil ~ Law' Order 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

I't-'. WITI1 THE CU~1ClE 
POLICE . THIS 15 ~ 
SAFETY \I[OL~TI.ON. 

IT'S PERFECTLY SAFE 
UNLE.SS '{AU i/l,P IT 
WITI-\ ~ fLA5HlIGHT 
OR A DOG JUMPS 
ON IT. 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Response to an 

Insull 
5 Tibetan monk 
• Snack chip 
I. PrefiX with 

dynamic 
II Pastoral poem 
,. ' Not you - I" 
n Expressway 

access 
,. Big bag 
.11 Saltine brand 
20 Allractions near 

the Nile 
uDoorway 
2. Elderly 
210rthodonllst's 

org. • 
21 Sights around 

road repairs 
3J ' Ouietl ' 
HFlshlng 

equlpmenl 

37 - Ababa 
31 Rural outing 
., Fine gotd and 

enamelware 
~Viper 
... Swisspeak 
UOuestlon 's 

opposite: Abbr. 
... I , B, 27. 64, etc. 
11 That: Sp. 
12 It's 21% oxygen 
13 Stallone title 

role 
Il Componenls of 

someaulo 
engines 

12 Screen symbols 
.. Grand Dragon 's 

group 
M Barely passing 

grades 
"·-and 

Punishment ' 
IlTableof 

contents, e. g. 

M -spumante 
(wine) 

"'80nagolf 
course 

70 Cenyon effecl 
71 Distribute, With 

"oul· 

DOWN 

I "Beetle Bailey' 
character 

2 Gain knowledge 
3 Medieval 

helmel 
• Warhol's genre 
• Hava trouble 

with eaaes 
"A~appl'-

7 Sherlock 
Holmes', 
brolher 

• Acid neutralize! 
I ·Schlndler', 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Ust·vlllain 

co C AI ACT AI U M BTEIRl 
U R A L 0 I R L P E Alel!I 
POL I TIC A LAS Y L_ 
INC.OLENICHET 

~~I~*'!~ ~~R I NO UOT OFART.MAC 
STA~EO.EIWE"MORT 
NAT UOi(A L RESTo U Rei 
ORE S YES. sTu RES T 

Boo·~~i~>!.·TAO-
S T RAT 0 ALe A T R A Z 
_I" A H T U R NI I 011 

IL AIS E Ri U I 0 1 0M • 
IOISIK A R "Olllil A L AlII 
IGAISSV IOINES ENA 

10 Elderly 
II Prophetesl of 

Greek myth 
It Strike 
13 'Pul 

Happy Flcu" 
., Scandinavian 

war god 
a 1600, to Cato 
.. Cond8aclnd 
J7 Biblical helSls 

of burden 
• Common 

conJuncllon 
aFlnder'l

" Tlxl 

31 '-10 Ih. • Whll, ·'" 
Weal Wind" ol' 

3J Mold .. Iraq', MUI 

34 Davll', dom411n .. R egan .... lCIIney 
31 SWift wltercraft Genel I Ed .. ", 
H Third man," the II Roy II gr I 

ring Georgi 
*' Anger .. Aclor 0 .... 
41 Winter bug 
4J Police al.rt, lor 

short 
... Kind of pall\l 
.7 Conv.rllbl. or 

coupe,e.g 
4IAmull 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa 
by U of I student 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
A proud spon or of the 

0,0929 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Ba ketball Teaml 

• 

Hawk 
RoJex 
• The women' t~ 
the Hawkeye had 

'Hawk 

Weeke 
lower i 



~ P. tGHT [!lITO 
'O-I .. T C~['11$ 
~ANrSt'U 

No. 0929 

all Teaml 

VI Women's Sports 

IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS 

· Hawkeye women excel at 
: Rolex Regional tournament 
• • The women's tennis team saved its best peformance for its final fall tournament as 

the Hawkeyes had a strong showing at the Rolex Regional Championships. 
By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

low 1 nni, co eh Paul Wardlaw 
nter d th Rolex Regional tourna

ment last w ckend in Madison, 
Wi Rc ., with the hope his team 

I would U8 th final fa ll event to 
gain mom ntum for 1h spring sea
son . 

W rdl w xiu-d the tournament 
with one of the b st showings a 
H wkey wom n's tennis team has 
ever hod . 

Iowa', Notalyo Dawaf odvanced 
tD the quarterfinal. of the 64·play
er aingl • dr w, while both Hawk
ey doubl a t mB were among the 
tlnal 16 

"Tr dition lIy low hasn't done 
much except for being a win for 
• omeane elae at thi tDurnament," 
Wardl w aid "It i8 clear our kids 
h VI! (lItu-n better nd other teams 
wer surpri d nd imprel8ed by 
our ahowlDK." 

h ra Wiegl r and Erin Wolver-
• ton up t Lh No. 1 d8 en route 

to a aemifinal I howdown with a 
duo from Wi consin. The top·seed· 
ed t am of Gatea and Hall from 
Notre Dame w I al80 ranked 
Ighth in til nallon. 
Wardlaw thinks til atrong show

In agrunll tough competition from 

,,------
Tmditionally.Iolva hasn't 
done Jnuc}, exceptJm' 
being a wi" Jor somct)ne 
else at Uus to'unlamcnt.lt 
is clem' ow' kids have got
ten bettet· and other 
teams 'Were surprised 
atld impn~ssed by ()'u)' 

slwwing. 
Paul Wardlaw 

Iowa women's tennis coach on 
Iowa's showing at the Rolex Region

al Midwest Championships 

" the Midwest should catapult the 
Hawkeye tandem in national rank
ings next spring. 

"These were huge wins against 
nationally ranked teams," Ward
law said. "Only the top 50 doubles 
teams across the nation are ranked 
and I think Shera and Erin should 
be included amo,ng them." 

Dawaf, Iowa's tDP. singles player, 
was defeated by Eastern Michi
gan's Jean Kansuthi in quarterfi
nal action, 6-2, 6-2. Prior to that 
loss, Dawaf breezed through the 

IOWA WOJIEN'S SWUUI1NG 

first two rounds with victories over 
Indiana's Ana Ceretto and Notre 
Dame's Tiffany Gates in straight 
sets. 

"Natalya's showing should also 
put her in position to be ranked 
among the top 100 players in the 
nation," the first-year Iowa coach 
said. "She played well all weekend 
and had a huge win in the opening 
round." 

Dawaf also teamed with junior 
Emily BamptDn tD comprise Iowa's 
other doubles team. The duo beat 
the No . 3-seeded team before 
fa lling in the quarterfinals to 
MIchigan, 7-5, 6-1. 

"This was a great way tD end the 
fall season,· Wardlaw said. "Every
one on the team has worked hard 
all season long and we've estab
lished a strong base. This will give 
us good momentum going into the 
spring." 

Iowa also sent representatives tD 
the Rolex Regional II Midw~st 
championships at Bloomington, Ind. 
Freshman Erica Johnson advanced 
to the semifinals before falling to 
Indiana's Ahamed, 6-1, 6-4. 

The doubles duo of Carolina Del
gado and Megan Kearney also 
advanced to the semifinals, where 
they feB to Indiana, 8-4. 

. Hawkeye swimmin' women 
record second straight win 

• After not winning a Big Ten dual meet in four years prior to this season, the Iowa 
women's swimming team has suddenly won its second in a row. 

Zisu put together a stellar perfor
mance every time she hit the water. 
Settling for nothing but the best, 
she finished first in every individ
ual event she entered, dominating 
the 200 butterfly, 200 backstroke 
and 100 butterfly. 

.. ------
This m.Bet shows that we 
can be extremely colnpeti
tive a t the Big Ten. meet. 

Tourney/ 
Hawks 
end season 
with loss 

Continued from Page IB 

swinging after they took a time· 
out. 

"They just got two up on us right 
away, but we didn't let that get us 
down ," freshman back Nata lie 
Dawson said . "After those two 
goals, I think we played a lot bet
ter." 

The rest of the half, Iowa played 
strong field hockey, keeping the 
ball in their end for extended peri
ods of tinte. 

Leading the way were senior co
ca ptains Annette Payne and 
MeHsa Miller, who were seen div
ing after balls and playing with 
unmatched heart and intensity. 

Miller 's play earned her All
Thurnament Team honors . 

"They played their hearts out," 
Beglin said of he r seniors. "I 
couldn't be any prouder of Melisa 
and Annette. They're used to being 
so successful, this was a really dif
ficult season for them. I thought 
they did a tremendous job exhibit
ing leadership. Unfortunately, 
sometimes they needed a lot more 
help." 

The senior's fire was contagious, 
and the Hawkeyes looked like they 
would climb back into the game at 
the end of the half, but came up 
with two near-misses. 

The first came on a Hawkeye cor
ner with 3:30 left. Iowa's Kerry 
Lessard had the Spartan goalkeeper 
beat, but the shot was turned away 
by a Michigan State defenseman. 

Then , during the last minute of 
the half, Iowa had a goal disal
lowed when the referee deter
mined the shot was from outside 
the circle and wasn't touched by an 
Iowa player on it's way in the cage. 

The second half was more of the 
same for the Hawkeyes, who just 
couldn't seem to get any breaks 
their way. The game was back and 
forth until Michigan State scored 
on a penalty corner at 15:10 to 
take a commanding 3-0 lead . 

Iowa didn't go away, though, and 
spent the rest of the game on the 
attack. 
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Iowa senior Annette Payne bends over in disappointment after the 
Hawkeyes suffered a season-ending loss to Michigan State Friday. 

With 3:42 left in the game, 
Payne put the Hawkeyes on the 
board when she deflected a shot by 
Kelly Dolan past the Spartan goal
keeper. 

The Hawkeyes kept on the 
attack the rest of the game, but 
didn't generate any more goals. 

"I was really proud of tile way we 
fought back, but it was too littl e 
too late," Beglin said. U As frustrat
ing as this is, I really think that we 
played a fairly good game." 

While the season ended on a 
very di sapPOinting note , the 
Hawkeyes do see t~is as motiva
tion for next year. 

"This will be definite motivation 
for next year because it hurts so 
bad to lose like this, especially in 
th e first round at your home 
school," Dawson said. 

The coaching staff hopes that 
the team remembers what this loss 

feels like when next season comes 
around . 

"We're not going through this 
again. This season was just living 
hell ," Beglin said . "This team 
know s what they need to do . If 
they don't want to go through this 
again next year, then they better 
show up and start showing the 
kind of effort that has produced 
the kind of championships this 
program is noted for. This season 
ended far too soon for my personal 
tastes." 

~{ilitt!f!i i, AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS ~·337·7484 

$4.00 
BEAN (PG'13) 
DAILY 1 15; 3 45. 715; 9 30 

I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST 
SUMMER (R) 
DAILVl3O; 4 00.7.10. & 9.30 

STARSHIP TROOPERS IR) • 
DAILY 1.00 . 400. 700. & 9 45 NO PASSeS 

While the Hawkeyes had not 
defeated the Boilermakers in years, 
Iowa dominated the races with per
severance and focus . 

"] don't think we surprised Pur
due,· Stitts said. "They knew we 
were a strong team, we knew they 
were a strong team. The Big Ten is 
a fast conference, and I think we 
really raced ." 

Mary Bolich 
Iowa women's swimming coach on 

her team's victory over Purdue 

---------"" 
one·meter. Freshman Sarah 
Wolchko took second in both 
events. 

~FiiiD't:' ~~ HOVSE~ ~B"« Palio 

~; i: i 3: riti:' i, 
Ea~t-83e3 

KISS THE GIRLS (R) 
EVE 715 ONLY 

IN & OUT IPG·13) 

, 

Fre hmen racked up the majority 
of the points for the Hawkeyes. In 
addition tD Zisu, freshman Andrea 
Pennington won the 100 and 200 
breaststroke. Freshman Stacey 
Wertz also added two victories in 
the 50 and 200 freestyle. 

"This meet shows that we can be 
extremely competitive at the Big 
Ten meet," Bolich said. "Not only 
are these guys excited with the 
progress they are making, but I 
think they are going to open some 
eye in the conference." 

The Hawkeye diving team also 
dominated the competition. Junior 
Kelly Te118chow finished first in the 
three·meter diving and third in the 

Iotm VOLLEYBALL 

Saturday'S meet also honored 
Iowa's seniors in their last home 
dual meet of their careers. Dana 
Burkhardt and Andrea Smetana 
were both honored by the fans and 
parents that gathered at the Field 
House pool. 

With the team still high from its 
victory over Indiana, the Hawkeyes 
could tell how much of an impact 
that played in their win over Pur
due. Swimmers said they hope this 
win will just give the team more 
momentum when they travel to 
Minnesota in two weeks. 

"I think last weekend's win just 
gave us more confidence going into 
this one,· sophomore Katz said. 
"This win will help just knowing 
that we have a lot to build off of." 

RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB - Open! 

MONDAY NIGHT 

25CHOT 
WINGS 

S~ BURGER 

.. ~!~~~Ja~ 
$1 YOU 

CALL IT! 
Pints • Tallboys • Bottles 
Well Drinks • Call Liquor 

NO COVER [81 
for 21 & older ~ 

SFIAZ.M{ 

Monday Night 
Football 

4gers vs. EAGLES 

$2~ghers Bud 
& Bud Light 

$l~Do~ 
FREE Peanuts 

127 E. College St. 

EVE 930DNLY 

THE FULL MONTY (RI 
EVE 700&9.15 

e;'MA!"~ ~' 354-2449 
GATTACA (PG'13) 
EVE 7000NLV 

SEVEN YEARS 1ft' TIBET IPO-13) 
EVE 945 ONLY 

A LIFE LESS ORDINARY (R) 
EVE 7 00 & 9--0 

RED CORNER IR) 
EVE 6 45 & 9.45 

L.A. CONFIDENTIAL (R) 
EVE645&945 

I.=l :[ < ~ ": ~.'~4I 
l 221E.W~ J 

DownIown '337-9151 

DEVIL'S ADVOCATE (R) 
EVE645&920 

MAD CITY (PO·13) 
EVE 700&9.30 

° STIR FRY .o PANKO CHICKEN ° TORTELLINI SALAD. QUESADILLAS ° BLT< 
m 

, 

Weekend losses drop Iowa 
lower in the Big Ten standings! 

UJ 
Z 
C!l 
< 
C/) 

:5 
IliHe: AI RT,INER~ 

:c 

1 Price ~ 
Pizza ~ 

Movea to TU6adaya! uff red two 10 es 
hand of Indiana and 
tat at home Friday 
turd y. 

up a little better against Indiana," 
low coach Matt Sonnichsen said. 
·We came out very slow. We had a 
chane in the second, and then just 
fold d in the third." 

Disappoint d with his team's 
performance on Friday, Sonnich
len' t up a practice before Iowa's 
match with P nn State on Salur
day night. While still falling to the 
Nitlany Lions, teammates said the 
prActice helped shake off the dis
appointing 1088 to the Hoosiers. 

"Friday night, I think we got to 
th point wh r w w re so frus
trated that w felt that it was over 
before It even sta rted,· senior Jen 
B 11 l aid. " turday we just came 
out to plliy hard. We had nothing 
to lose - Penn Stat's number two 
in th country," 

Saturday' p rformance shed 
JI,ht on Friday's performance . 
Whll th Hawk yes . till fell in 
thr game8 (16-6, 16'6, 15·10), 8 
numb r of play ra tepped up 
their gam II. 

WlI1lams dominated Iowa', side 
of th n t accumulating 28 kills 
over th w ekend . 

"rt would hay b n impossible 
for UI to come out any worse than 

u 
Z .r· ••• INIl' 
:::> 

~ 

Friday night,· Sonnichsen said of 
Iowa 's Saturday performance . 
"But I was encouraged with what I 
saw. For one, Sharla Johnson is 
becoming much smarter. The mid- w 
dIes haven't been consistently get- Z 
ting good sets. Because of that, 0 
they've had to adjust their attack ~ 
just a little bit . And I was real [iJ 
impressed with Sharla and Han- LL 
nah Lehman." 0 

After losing to Purdue two weeks 0LLO 
ago, Sonnichsen said his team hit a 
lull. If the Hawkeye8 had beaten i:i 
Purdue, they would have been tied C/) 

for seventh place in the Big Ten, 
and could have taken sale posses- W 
ion by beating Indiana on Friday. 5 
With the team's hopes for finish- U 

ing hig her In the conference Z 
stripped after its recent losses, Bell 0 
is watching her senior 8ea80n slow· :s 
ly pass her by. Knowing the poten· < 
t ial of her team, Bell did not expect C/) 

the 8eason to end on a low note. 

(3-10 p.m. • Eat-In Only) 

AI Announcing #w 

TACO BASKETS 
ON MONDAY 

Ch icken or Beef 
50ft Shell or Hard Shell 

$2~~non'y 
$175 16 Oz. Bud Bottle's 

9 to Close 
NEVER A ·COVER DOWNSTAIRS 

33'7·5314 

-l 
C 
Z. 
;I> 
• 

:c 
~ 
III 

~ 
(/) 

~ 
~ 
(; 

"We're out of chances to go to the 
tournament, and we pretty much 
lost the chance of being anywhere 
in the top of the Big Ten," Bell 
eaid. ·So 1 just want to go out, play 
hard, and have fun . That's what it 
Is, it's supposed to be fun." FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH ° PORK CHOP ° STEAK SANDWICH' FRENCH DIP :I • 

~ i 
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Boxing HELP WANTED :::HE=LP=W=AHT=ED~:;I HELP ,,!~,.!D .. 

STUDENT .... ,..TIII DAILY lOW ... 

ACCOUNnNOl OFFICI 
AIIlIIITANT 

2~ I\oUII per ...... SS.5OIIIoUr. 
Can wOO< oul fle.ible Idled •. Lo- i*"oOliiie-.rKl 

EMPLOYEES 
needed for Immediate 

PRODUCTION 
$$$$$$$$$$ 

caled In OoIcdol. Reseorch P8II<. lie
c:ounll poyllbl .. lnvomory, p/IotIeS. fill-

Ing. errandl, ele. PC IIltrlte. Send ;~~~~==~::::d 'Numeto: 
8nIct Crawford 

IDITOR 
Educational publisher 

has Immediate opening 
for a production 9<llIor. 
Strong English, edttlng, 
and proofreading skil ls. 

openings at U 011 
Laundry Service to 
proc\l8S clean and 
soiled linens. Good 

National Comput r y ~ m i 
one of th fa t growing inf r
mation technology c mp ni in 
the area. W 're looking [or dl'di
cat d, qualified indivldu I wh 

Lenny Ignelzi/Associated Press 

Evander Holyfield is pulled away from a downed Michael Moorer by 
referee Mitch Haplern in the eighth round qf their fight Saturday. 

EnzyMed, Inc. 
2501 Crosaporl<Rd.s..a.C-I50 
Iowl City, IA 52242 
ANNOUNCINGI CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRINGII 523001 monlh po
IOntial on cruillship •. Call 1-

Inri c:ruise1ines and land-tour I",",",a-I 
nl ... World Iravol (HawaII. 
Caribbean). ExceIIaoi benefrt. 
nusesl We tan help you make the 
connection. 5'7-33&()574 .... CS6oI11. 

CUSTOMER HELP 
PARTI FULL-TIME 

Local firm frling 19 PDoi1Ions by 
, "12197. $' 0.,010 start. 

Wortc days! evenlngal weekends! 
around da ..... 33~. 

QJaIificatioIl' Iller 
inlCrface and application logic in 
C++ using MFC and/or MlcApp 

frameworts. Experience in 
obja:l oriented design and 
programming lecltnique&. 

and C++ prog!1UIlI11ing ~uirtd. 
ConlnlCl available 011 a per 

project basis. Full·time 
position.! available. 

Send resume 10 
MetaCommunications, 

2415 Heinz Rd, 
Iowa . IA 522Ml or 

$$CASH 
for donating plasma. 

New and 30 day 
inactive donors earn 

$40 for your first 
2 donations. 
Sera-Tee 

Plasma Center 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

CaJl3Sl -7939 
for information. 

Musl possess good 
organizational skHls and 

multltasldng abJilty. 
Desktop publishing 

experience, prefersbly In 
Page Maker. Will consider 

recent graduate with 
English Dr journalism 

degree. Excellenl oppor
tunity fOf righl candidate. 

Send resume to 
PROFilES Corporation, 
Edltofial Department, PO 
Box 2443, Iowa City, IA 
52244-2443. No tele

phone Inquiries. please. 

handleye coordlnatiOil 
and ability to stand for 
several hours at a time 
necessary. Days only 
Irom 6:30 am to 3:30 

pm plus weekends 
holidays. Scheduled 
around clasaes. Max
Imum of 20 hrs. per 

week. $6.00 per hour 
for Production and 
$6.50 for Laborers. 

Apply In person at the 
U 011 Laundry ServlC$ 

al105 Court 
Monday through 

from 8 am 10 2 pm. 

MANAGER 
Check 'n Go, a leader in the dererred deposit indus

try with offices nationwide is seeking an individual to 
fill the position of store manager in a new ItOn!, open
ing in Iowa City. The quail fled candidate must have 
excellent communication and organlzational skills, • 
background in customer service and be flexible to 
work in a fast paced growth oriented company. 

11I<:: .. n •• ."i,"' .... or banking experience is preferred. This 

want to grow with , 
STARTING SALARY IS $6.751 

10% hUt differenti 1 for 2nd and 
3rd shifts. 

Cen raj Cl rical 
Data Entry 

Produ tion cll r 
APPLY NOW!!! 

NCS 
Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City or 

Iowa Work Fore Cnt r 
Ea tdal PlaZA, I w ity 

:Holyfield beats 
Moorer to a pulp 

Dorm·8 ••• d BUlin ••• Oppor. 
!Unity. Telecommunication •. Nel· 
work MarkeUng. Free Infol Tape. 
Send Namel MaIling Address: Homa-
town Mao1<.lIng Group, 200' Leech a.;:======::::~ SuR. 113-0IC. Sioo. Cily, I~ r: 

an Individual who can work inde-
pendently and take responsibUity for total store opera

including customer satisfaction, operational func
, staff supervision and profitability. Salary is com

• Evander Holyfield came 
one step closer to his quest 
to unify the heavyweight 
title Saturday night. 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Someday, people 
will look back at Evander Holyfield 
and wonder how he fought the 
fights of his life in the twilight of 
his career. 

For now, they might as well just 
sit back and enjoy his remarkable 
ride into heavyweight greatness. 

The fighter who only a year ago 
Was given no chance against Mike 
Tyson, showed Saturday night 
that his wins against Tyson were 
no fluke . He came back from 
Tyson's biting to give Michael 
Moorer a beating and add the IBF 
title to the WBA heavyweight 
erown he already owned. 

Now, only Lennox Lewis and the 
pndisputed heavyweight title 
stand between Holyfield and 
retirement from a sport he is sud-. 

denly and strangely dominating at 
the advanced fighting age of 35. 

"They say, 'Why are you still 
here, you have nothing to prove,"' 
Holyfield said. "But I do want it. 
I've fought every fighter in my era. 
Lennox Lewis is the only fighter 1 
haven't fought. I look forward to a 
fight with Lennox Lewis." 

Lewis was ringside Saturday to 
watch Holyfield knock Moorer 
down five times before the fight 
was finally stopped with Moorer 
sitting on his stool in the corner 
after barely surviving the eighth 
round. 

In the most action-packed 
heavyweight title fight in years, 
Holyfield put on a masterful per
formance against a fighter who 
simply refused to quit. In doing so, 
he brought himself in line for the 
one fight he wants before calling it 
quits in a career that has earned 
him some $170 million. 

With Lewis, the WBC champion, 
holding the last piece of the crown, 
Holyfield said unification of the 
title "is the only thing driving me 
in boxing now." 

Classifieds 
III CommwUcations Center • 335-5784 

11 am d('adline for new ads and cdncel/dtions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlil you know whal you will receive in retum. /I is impossible 
for us 10 ad that cash. 

n'RTHRlGHI lJ offers 
Free Prel!Jlan.cy 

FEMALE n ... amoker NY ... aide 101 
Chrlllma. break. oliO PT. 338-7693. 

QAZ£TTE Independenl carrier """'" 
ed In !he 1oI1owing or ... :. 
-Wylde Green! Weeoor S29I wi< 
-Woodridge! Windaor S35I iM< 
-PrairIo Du Chien t30I iM< 
-Highialldl Klr1<wood S60I wi< 
.West side molor route RIv_. St 
., .. 5'501 iM< 
No coIoc1ing. Coil Innovallve Dislrib
uting Syslom 337-3362. 

HOI.IDAY HELP. 
START NOW, 

T omp & Perm available, .11 shifts. 
$'0.'010 11ar1. Students WoIc:ome. 

C"LL~331 
M-F, '2-5 

HOUSEKEEPING. weok ... ds. Mull 
be d.pendabl •. Apply In p.rson. 
"18.11 PlrI< Inn, 1165 S. Rlv."id. 
Dr. No phon. calla pl ..... 
IMMEDIATE cashier posilion .vall
obi •. $61 hour with regular Increases. 
Paid vacaliona. Aj>pIY aI 1<1_ 76 
at !he corner 01 KI_ and Gilbert. 

NEEDED person" we la_t(s) 
lor odult male quacl-ip1egk:. Mornings 
and OIIenings b room and boord. 6'$-
22'2016'$-2085. 
NO NIGHTSI NO WEEKENOSI Po
sitions availab'e at the Alling Statton 
In tile Denial Seitne. BuIlding. Shifts 

. Monday- Fri-
~'" ... ~.~ .. Porsonnel335-

Help win campelgn r .. ;,;,;c.; r.forml 
Us. your people 

IkiIIs 101 social changel 
1J8id ..... lng 

.. xcellenl benefits 
43'0/ week full-time 
-$81 hour pelHlme 

Call1CAN 
354-8011 

.OO/HR PLUSI 
$$$IExtn CHRISTMAS 

. Calh$SS 
Up-to-Date WJndowsT ,9s Tfllinlngll 

Long Tann and Short Tann 
Posnions Available 

• Bank Teller 
• File Clefl(s 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Secretarial Positions 
• Accounts Payable 

337-3002 
KRIY 

Cheley Colorado Camps 
in the Rocky Mountains 

near Estes Park, 
O>lorado, is hiring caring 

and enthusiastic 
individuals as Unit 

Dirctors, Cooks, Kitchen 
Assistants, Driven, Office 

Personnel, RNs. 
Wranglers, and Couselors 
with skills in horseback 
rirung, mountain biking, 
climbing wall, challenge
course, camping, sports, 

crafts, song-leading, 
archery, or riflery. 

Roornlboard, salary. 
travel allowance. Must he 
at least a Sophomore and 

able to work June S
August 11, 1998. On

campus interviews. For 
infonnation, please 

contact Cheley O>lorado 
Camps, 1-800-226-7386; 

e-mail, 
office@cheley.com; 
or visit our Web Site, 

www.cheley.com. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 

general health. Compensation 
available. Call 356-1659 or 

long distance (800) 356-1659. 

HAVE 
FREE PregnanoyTesting and Support If VOLUNT'EERS f 18 d 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1,5-8 SO" ages 0 an N. appolntm.nt noceuuy d' . 

a.lAGOI..DIWICUNIC over. are invite tp participate in an 
227 It. ........ It- • IowII CIty 

31e /337.2111 ASTHMA STUDY at the University of 
"Iowss Clinic of Choice since 1973' low~ Hospitals and Clinics to test a new 

WAfN.G: SCM: PAf(lIIANCyTESTN3 SlTESAAEANTlO-iOICE. inhaler. COMPE N SA TION 
FORNOIMJDGl./ENToILCAREBESURETOASKAASt CALL 3308665 

~~~~~~~=~~:.!~ 0" AVAILABLE. Please call 335-7555 or 
de 1;;;:;;~~~;;:=~1I356-7883 between the hours of 9:00 am 

Mall or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communications Cen'er Room 201. 
ONdline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm Iwo days 
prior 10 publication. Items may be edited lor lenxth, and in general will 
no' be published more '#wi once_ Notices which are commerdal 
advertisemen" will no' be accepted, "ease print clearly. 
E~nt, __________________________________ __ 

Sponsor ________________ ~ ______________ __ 
Day, date, time ____________________ __ 
LocatiQn, _________________ _ 

Contact person/phone_--=-__________________ _ 

and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday for 
more information. 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dally 
hal openlngl for carrlers'routesln the 

City and Coralville areal. 
Benefltl of a Dally Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 

.~::~~:~s ~ 
• Carrier conte8t8 
• UnlYtrahy breaks 
• Delivery deadlln. - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Cross Park Av •• Keokuk 
• Nonnandy Dr., Manor Dr., Eastmoor Dr, 
• Hudson Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 West 
• Melrose Ave., Koser Ave., Olive Ct, 

Prospect PI., Grand Ave. 
• N. Dodge, Brown, Church. N. Johnson 
• N. Dodge. N. Governor 
• Hlllc .... t Donn 
• 5. Johnson SI, Bowery 5t 
• E. Burlington SI, E. College St, S. Dodge St, 

S. Lucaa St, Governor St 
• E, Bloomington, E. Dav.nport, F.lrchlld, 

N. Gilbert, N, Van Buren 
PI ..... pplyln 

Room 111 of the Communication, Center 
Circulation OffIc. (319) 335-5783 

The Oa Iowan 
foWl 

IlnlenllUra,te with experience. We offer: 
• Health and Ure Insurance 
• Vacation, Holiday and Slck pay 
• Profit Sharing 
• Manager Bonus Plan 

All interested candidates contact Tracy KaUIZ. 
K""ional Manager@ 243-6666, fax resume with salary 

243-8497_ 

McGladrey Ie Pullen, a national CPA and Consulting linn, 
is looking for employees in several different capacities: 

Seasonal Tax Prepmrs 

• We are looking for 5easQ'1a1 employees to pin us during 
tax season aanuary-April). We have openings in our Iowa 

City office. We are looking for candidares woo can prrlonn 
year end accounting work and/or corporate and individual 

tax returns. Strong computer skills are necessary -a 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 is a plus. Prior tax preparation 

experience is beneficiaL 

Permanent PmProfHliMals 
• We are looking for ParaProfessiooals /0 join our Iowa City 

office. These fUilions require a \wi) ~ Acrountirl& 
degree or equivalenl work experienct>. Requires good 

computer and people skills plus the ability to work both 
independently and efficiently. Job duties would incIudt 
general ledger trial balance and inalne tax preparatm. 

Understanding of receivables and payables a plus as wellas 
knowledge of payroll taxes. 

McGladrey & Pullen offers an excellent wJgI' and flexible 
full or part time schedules. II you feel you are qualified for 

any of these positions, please submit yourreswnekx 
Molly Rooney, McGiadrey, llJ' 

125 S. D..&buque St Suite «Kl 
Iowa City, IA 522(1) 
fax (319) l'i1.()1~ 

mollpooney@rsmicom 

PART-TIME 
TELLER ~General o Mills 

Are you intCTe$led tn womna 2 or ) 111)'1 per 
sltift1 1f so. GenetaJ M1L1 • Inc. i I 

Would you like to be 
a part of a growing 

company dedicated to 
high quality customer 
service? Magna Bank 
has an opening for a 

Part-time Teller at our 
Manufacturing Tcchm I U ill 10'f<1 City N:IIrif)alllrinI 

1 

Iowa City office, 
QuaIlficilt!ons: 

• strong sales and 
communications skills 

• 6-12 months related work 
txperienct 

• basic typing, computer, 
& lo.key skills 

• basic booIckttping/mDlh 
skills 

Apply in person al any 
Magna Bank office, or 

send resume with 
application to: 

MAGNA BANK 
150 East Cou rt 
P.O. Box 2658 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
PAX: 319/351-7631 

AA/EOE 

13 
17 

10 
14 
18 

21 22 
Name 
Address 

2309 Heinz Road, Iowa City (off Hwy 6. 
M,PuCldurlu 1'tfIIp)dw' 
• Will have respon ibllitles for cqUlp1mIC 
trolled manuraduolIJ Y1Icm. 

• Will actively parucipae in 'IWII eavi 
decisions to make lhe fKU Ity tnOR 

MlauCecturipll)dpnk1em dl nqlTSj 
• An opponunil)llo pcrfonn In , d) 
• An opponunil)' 10 be emplo~ by • 
• SlIItio& waae $ .$0 per hour. wltb 
• Unirorms will be provided. 
• SO" 'l\ddoll Relmblartt_ II yo. _ ~ .. 

___________ 8 __________ __ 

11 _________ 12 __________ _ 

15 _________ 16 __________ _ 

19 
_________ 20 __________ _ 

23 _________ 24 __________ _ 

_______ -:... _______________ ..... . Zip ____ _ 

Phone 
Ad information: II of Days _ Category ___________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost COy rs entire tune penod 

1·3 days 90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11 ·15 days $1 .7 per 
.·5 days 98e per word ($9.80 min.) 16-~ days U .l9 
6-10 days 51.28 per word ($12.80 min.) 30 days U . pet 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKIN 
Send completed ad blank with Check Of money onIer, pi ad r the phon.. 
Of stop by our office located at: 111 Comrnun Clnter, kl¥wa 1ty.52241 . 

Phone Office Hou 
335-5784 or 335-5185 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 
I · 
1 - 4 

• , 

• 

I 

HELP WANTED 

COMPUTER 
CONSULTANT 

We need a Computer 
COn ullant to work on 
an on-can b ,II. Wt 

heVt a MtwOrked 
environment wlth both 
PC', nd Mac'. OIl It. 

The Ideal candldal' wlll 
~ knowledgellble 

abOUt botl1 pi tfonnt. 
but PC experienct In a 
bustn ... tnvironmtnt 
I. a most. Availability 
for probltm aoIving I, 

critical Hourly ratt 
I ntgot bI. 

IIlnt., Sled, COIl~t ' 

~ YSTEMS 
UNUM1TZD INC. • .... ,...,....c,.-. 

Mtlle McKay 
Syst.rna Unlimited, Inc. 

1156 Flllt Avtnut 
Iowa City, Iowa 5~40 

CI rical 
City or Iowa City 
$71hr., Mon-Fn noon 

hour. Friday aftemoons 
and additional houl'$ 

needed. 
Clericafuceptioni t 

duties in the Planning 
Departmenl. Some 

typing nd daIa entry. 
RequJ high hool 

dip maan<! ill 
m n general 

o Icekleric I e p. 

CilY of Iowa Cily 
Applic IJ n fonn must 
be recelvW by Spm, 

WednHd.,.. 0\ mber 
11, 1m, Pel'!Ollnel. 

410 E. Wngt n St.. 
Iowa City. 

Thc0l1"·~""'" ty 

mainlCnanc of 
mum tp I buildln • 

faciliue • and 
ound . Require 

6 m nth expo In 

janilOnaJ r buildlnS 

• 



I .. , 
1-4 

o , 

• , 
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COMpUTER 
CONSULTANT 

WB need a CoInpuier 
Consullantto wOI1I on 
In 0Il-ca1l b I,. W. 
havtantlWOlkld 

IIlvironmtnt willi both 
PC'I Ind Mac'. on It. 

Tilt Ideal Cll'ldldat. will 
bI knowledg.able 

abOUt both ptatlorrnl, 
but PC IXptr1.nc. In a 
busintU .nvtronmtnl 
II • must. Availability 
for problem IOIVlng Ie 

cr1tlcll Hourly rote 
Is negoliabl •• 

IIlnl8resled, contacl: 

hospila' loe.llon . Room, 
$2.01 month. all ulllille. 
kttchon and baIII. Cal 354-

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM 
R 

THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT 
BEDROOM 1325_"'._.0-100 

S200 OFF ==.:..:;::.:::..:..:..:.....----1 .. _. A_. 1/1198. 5725. 356-
ONE , TWO bedroom •. CIA. ~. jj69 HAll! TO DRIYI!? 0995 
clout. ~eIy rtmOdeIad. ~ VERY NICE TWO BEDROOM 3 badroorn "A;:;Df='I06.~T;:-I"O-::-bedo-;-_-m--:. ,"' ... -","'y-"...--': =.::;,;===:::....---- :::~~~~~--.,.__:_:,.,. -.!-"'iPi;ji~~;;_;;,j;;;;;:--1 CLO&! 10 c.mpus. Share kitchen .pac. a.lil.bl • . Cal ..... y. I3SO- IOWA CITY· HEAT PAID FREE """at. Plfl<ing. On ScoIIIIMI. ChetII out 1he cIffo!i 

and bathroom wllh women. UliIHies 5460 plus ullhll ••. Available Imm.. fREE PARKING- BellROOlo4 CfoIa to school. sh<llllJlng one ... WID hoOiI-up. ge. ftrepl_ 
paid. Now or.8COf'(! lerm. Slarling.' dIaIety. 337-2~ge. BALCONY· ON BUSLINE ~_. ,''''laU'onts. now! mIcrowove. NC. DI'N. HC<r1Iy doot, 
$200. ~10. SPRING sem •• ltr .ub-I •••• wllh 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE -, reserve yours On. car glr.g • . M-f. 9-5p.III I 

ElITs > LARGE N CI ROOM ""'_opllon. Female. non-omok.... S600 351 2178. 
.... CLOSE~~. . W .. tgatt Vila. $1I151 monlh pi<I. uti!- MUST SU" CALL FOR DETAILS Thomu -. 338-4853 ~ 11"0 bedroOm. 8IiiiCIIWW

i HARDWOOD FLOORS. lti ... ~I_. 351-«52 D.P.I. 171 CIOIa 10 Kolnld< and UI HospI- _1.1de off Moonan Trek. One co 
SUNNY. NO PETS. VAN SUREN VILL ... GI. T .. o bad- tarl. Mu_lhr .. bedroom open- ""rage. deck. gil ",-01. WID 

351~go room. $610 plu. tIac:1r1c; III,.. bad- P ... RK PlAC! AP ... RTMENTS menta. Two floor plan. 10 choose !he unh. NC. CIRino lana, ItC\Ir 
room. $680 pi", 1111 Ublili .. ; thrat bad- ... vailabl. now. Two bedlWTl &parI- from. $65().$68() p"" monlll. Priv.te door. M-F. ~"'- 351-2178. • 

FREE room In .. chango lor odd job. room. $710 plu. eltclrlc. D.po,1t menlln C<nIviIe. 547~$500 Includes par1<lng . decks wi1h walerlronl view. , 
for daptndablelndlvldual. A/C . cOOk· sam. as renL Dlshwa.her. dl'~" ... alerl ..... r. 011-''''''. parking. Thomas RaaIIcn. ~. AC/'!'.~~ .~'.'ndry1wlndf_~~~!.~ Ing. 338-0822. call belw •• n 4p.m.- I ....... -., ~ ~ _ __~ 
IOp.m. r •• off-IIr ... parking. laundry. no ~..::::.C" and loundry lacll,ti ... ColI ADf323. Three bedroom. _tsld. Irnmecbtafy. 5425 Keyalone "'-' 

~~~~~~ ____ ~~~==-·--....,....- I pats. 351-0322. MOnday' frld.y I~ ~.. . naar_. oft-I1rMlPlfl<If1Q.<fish- 1in.~. 
GREAT ROOM In q",". ctose-In lour 3p.m. 614 S.Johnson~. SCOTSDALI ... PAIITMINTB .... h .... CIA. I.undry. On. po,..,n I :B;::R"'.-7N==~:"'::: wI:::w=-two~~-r-oom--co-..... ..,...,.i 

~~~!"'!!~-----I bedloom hou ... ,h.re 1000 belh- WE8TSIDE two bedroom. Clos. 10 Two badtoorn _. $480 Ind $510 S450. 1WO -" $525. _ pt<>pIo ~ ~ - .-.. 
~~~=~~::-=,:,:,::=-I rooms. kHchen. Phont. cablt. utihll.. medical and dental school>. Parldng indudalwalar. AvaiI_ immtdately. S6OO. Keyitonl "'-"'t. 338-6288. ""S slide. 12/1<.~/~<~.uf" ~ 

.;:~~~~~~~~[-I ::'cir~~~~'5 ask lor Si- and laundry ONlIo. Availablt now. Laundry. off,,'reet """"ng. On bus- ADf364. GREAT LOCAT1ON! Thr .. ~. orage . .-. ~or""",: 
~~~:::;::::'!.:.!.:.-.--:-:--.,-,-- I Mlraductd. SoIOO-S535.CeII Unooln liM. 2Hour maln1l!\anot. 351-ln7. bedroom 'Pa"m.nf In downlownl:..;.:::;:,,.--------..:; 
HISTORICAL h"" •• ; .I .. plng loft; ~R.;.aI_Es;.;Ia1;;;.;;..;;;338-3;;.;;;.;70;,;1.;.. ____ I SEVILLE APARTMENTS hoe. two homo. priIIat. onttaroo.lhnat blocks WElT .Id. I,!O bedroom. All 'P , 

~~~:":"~ _____ I wood 1Ioora; col wolcomo; utortits In- - bedroom S<.tJtoI_IilI.lmmedieloly. from ctmpu., 1.5 balhs, $6go ALL ~.~~: ~ 
~cluded~~; 34=---='-92~87c.... _~--;:;:-;;-:- I EFFICIENCY/ONE S520 Inctud .. hoel. A/C. and w_. ullIlIl •• paid. Ktyllon. Proparli .. , Cal S- 337 7281 . 
JUNIORS. seniors. or lI'ed •. FI .. ,bI. BEDROOM laundrY. oll-.tratl parking. 24 hour 3311-6288. -.. 
tease. S225and up, uulrtlts InctUded. malnl.n.nc • . No .eeurijy depo.11 ADf382. Latge 3~ bedroom no .. to • 

;..;;;;...;....;....,...;.,;;...;.;.;~---I ::::Ask~IOr:,:JIAr::::.::.G~r_~,:::::33::.:7-=~·-- 1 AD. 379 8asamonl &parImenl. oft- neadad.Catl338-117S. COOI1!\ouse. AvaiI_ soon. W~I renl HOUSE FOR RENT 
SPRING BREAK 'N L ... RGE. quiet. Prl •• 'e r.friger.tor. s ..... , parking. loIs of Ughl . cto .. 10 SPACIOUS two bedroom In We.'- 2~ people. Ronl nagoliablt. Call Key· 

Cone"". MazaUan from S389 .Ink. mictowavt. No pal'. no am ... - cam $400 HI W Id K I gal. Volts. StilIeI . ... vallable -lanuary stone Propar1ies. 33&-6288 for show· I.:..:.::..:::...:;.::....:....::..:.;:...:.:..::.~:...-
Ropa w.nladl Sell 15 and go FREEl Ing. A.allabl. naw. $176-1210. After p~ :J38.6288 pa . .ys ont 1. $535 Include. waler. Janu4ry renl Ing. "3 Foor bedroom _".., dOwn-

IS Ir .. meal •. Open bar peril... :..7:~30~p~.m~. c~.~I1354~·~22~2:.!''--. ___ I AO:~9 THE P~RR'FECT Ir".358-882(). AD,401 . Thr •• b.droom. I.rg •• town , Off-S1r"';~~' $1150. '""': 
Inl~aI~,;';~~,:=5 LOCATED on. block ~om campu.. plata 10 call home. vwy spacious one SUBLET ••• ilable January. Spa· .-er apartrnenlln CoraMlle Jusl off mil R-'tor1 . , 

. . Includes fridge and microwaVOl. Shar. bedroom apanmenl. prtval. Plfl<lng, clou •. qul.,. AC. on buslln •. I'??'. the aIrip. Call 351-217B. M-F. ~.m. CLOSE~N. W .. bedroom hOUI., 
SPRINO BRUK .... FREE TRAVEL belhroom. Starling ., 5225, all utiliti.. I.undry facilille •. 5422 per monlh. .mall pet welcome. RanI nogoti_. CLASSY th,.,. bedroom -""",,'in $6251 mon~ depoo~ and utililiaol 
HIgIleaI commission •. Jamaica. Can- !=:paId=",:;CaIt:;::.:~=.;.;..11:;2c:,' :---:-:--:-:--1 HNi paid. A home you'd be proud 10 ~ 1-3530. houst. HNi peld . Laundry. 1'1' __ on bu.h. 7~. : 
cun. Bah.mas. Floride , Strbado.. NEWLY romodeted. Two block, from I><lng your col 10. Thoma. Reallors SUBLET w •• ,.ld. large Iwo bed· grill. Availabte JanU8f'( I. $670. Cal HAS CHARACTER. Ref ... ancea. 
Padro and mor.1 Frat .alS. downlown. Each room has own .Ink. 338-4853. room. Flr'plec •. CIA. IWO cor gl_ 354-3356. 2 to 3 ptrIOnl. $750. 35Hl6I1O. I 
drink •. Sun r.frig.raror. AlC. Share bllh .nd AFFORDABLE one bedroom &pari. 18Q8. WID ,n unH. On bustin •. sns. DOWNTOWN 10001ion. Thr .. bad. LARQE hou ••• $1600. HI W peldl 

/'I~ SYST!MS kllchen with male. only. $195 per manlS. HNi paid. A.allabl. for fall. A.ailable Dec .... bw 15, la.t ha~ of room •• Iwo balhs. Decembo< fr ... F60t6-=.:::2O::.:7.:::5.~ _____ ..,.._ 

u:J ~~~~ ;;:'~~~Sc~"f~f.~' 354--2233. ~ a:.~~~~' ~ oeca::~: ~;=~NTS $6251:;~ ~~;:~'MANOR ::ET~ ::h=:~ =,;e!""~ 
NOH-SMOKING WOMAN fo, lovely. AVAI LABLE 1211/97 . Two 1 b.d. 1100 O.kc".' 51. Two b~droom Thr .. bedroomdowntown~~ Ing.WID . $115O(n~)plusuti~ 

uk.ucKIY S2C01l50venleol room III ~~nouslar LaShar' Hospbailath' room apartments . Ctosa-ln. 5325 and ,parlmtnl. 5500 plu. ulIlIl,e •. NO deck. mlcrow.ve. dl.hw •• h .... AlC. hies. No pots. 351-35S1 aft ... 7P.M. ' "", "" 11~~~~~~~~~~.I~~~E3~~~~~-r~~~ ~~-=='::':'~ UlOof·., ~.~lng~Lae~. S375renLCalI351-7491. peIa. CaJI 351-0441 '-tlnday-frlday8- HIW paid. No pell. A.ail.bl. now. THREE bedroom hotJlO.1#I Cedar Systlms UnHmllld. Inc. ~==="-I massage. 335-1554 momlng.. AVAILABLE Novtmbw 15. One bad- Sp.m. S895imonlh. 351-'>441. Rapid •• 3D minute driv • . No pets. 
1156 FlrslAvlflUt ...,., ..... " ... :110.,,':'""1r'":"'1 NON SMOKIING I I h d I I room. Closel.w. hospilal.5380waIOf TIFFIN IOWA. TI"O bedr~m •. two LARGE ".".m.nl k1 house. 5SOO154 _,.:.11,;c15.c,::3M-3:=-:..'c:304,;:. _____ ..,.-

- urn. e qu e. andparkl Inct 4ti6-o054 balhroom. 1395 plus all utilities. 0.. monlh HlW':-~;" . 645-2075. "'THR~E 'tdrOOm on. 'alhroOr/t . Iowa Cny.IOWIS2240 Gid ~ S266-S275;largabadtoorn·ownbalJ>- ng Udad. . posh same as renLDlshwasher.dl.- • ...... • ~ . " 
~.. • room. S3OO- s:!2O. Tarm! ranI nago- AVAILABLE January. One bedroom posal. CIA, laundrte •. No pots. 351. LARGI Pofltaa .. , ..,.rtm8l11. thr .. WID hook·up •• off·slr •• ' parking. 

__ !ta_ tiabl •. Now or Dacember. 338-4070. apar1manL Cenlral AIC. On buslines. 0322 354-7287 room • • two balh •. a •• llablt ASAP. fenced yard ... habl. for .mall dog. 
____ ROOMSavailabtelnhou ... Oft'~MI NaarFareway. S4OOImonlhpi<l.utill- . ' S969HNipald. 358-8533. AvaUabl. now . M-F. 9-5p.m . lerlcal 

City of Iowa City 
S71hr .• Mon-Fn noon 

hOUf. Friday .rtemoons 
and add! honal hours 

nceded. 
Clencal!rt«ptioni 

duti in the Planning 
Department. Some 

typiog and data entry. 
Requi hIgh school 

diploma and i:l: 
month ceneral 

office.! !erical expo 

City of Iowa City 
Apph lion (om mu 1 
be received by Spm, 

W • o~ember 

12, 1m, Personnel. 
410 E. W hinglon 51., 

IowIClly. 

cv~ . parking. washer/drYer, ctose 10 cam- ti ... CIII351-1892. ONE block ~om Pappalohn. Th,"I,35:::,:,'-.:.2.::'7.:.B,--. ---_~-.....,. 
pu •. Can ~93 or 337-5110 lor AVAILABLE January. Vwy nlet one IIl1ge bedroom. fWo parking spots THREE pI<Is bedroom house ~ rent 
mora Info. AveII_ mmediatafy. bldroom. DOWNTOWN I 55001 av .. lablt 1/1/98'. $8151 monlh. Cali Avalfable December 1. RiV<Or HeIghts 

month. 351--6198. 3041-9921 . area. RefertnCtl required. 351-3E64. 
AVAILABLE one badtoorn Coralville: UNIQUE thnat bedroom. Vard."'" TWO block. 10 downtown! cllS~ 

~J~J"-'Ll SMALLsln91t;qul .. enYlron"1anl; ... ~paId=·= . .::35:::':::-~18::.76=' ______ 1 .... ,..-~ 4125. utliliti ... 338-0647. 
Pan-time day counter cell.nl facdIU •• ; I.undry, parking; SASEMENT efficiency neat Hungry TWO cult 2 bedroom ttous.. 1._ 

and kitchen help. $.5.75 1210 utiHtIe.lncIUdad; 341-9287. Hobo. 5270, InciUdlS all utiiti ... 354- _ now and Dacernbtr 1. POll n .. 
per hour. Flexible SUBLEASING. on bu.lln •. 5240. 6056. '!!!D'!'U!"!P!"!L"!!E~X~FO~R~R~E~N~T~lgOO_. 354--6330. 
scheduling. food .har. kiIChen and balh. All ulililies BASEMENT .f1IcIancy; am~1 bu1 fun· 2 BEDROOM 

discount!. 401 k plan. paid. CalI358-9475.laavt massage. ky; COl woIcom.; 5280 utdilies Includ- APARTMENTS AVAILABLE CORALVILLI. Two bedroom In wetl - HOUSE FOR SALE 
Also hirin~ deUvery TWO bedrooms In alhr .. bedroom ed; 341-9287. kepI •• Ide-by·sld. duple. near + 

d . . 1-1/2 b.'hroom. AlC. dl.hwasher. EFFICIENCY. qul." bu. lin., no NO DEPOSITS SChool •. perk •. bu.lln •. Wllher' PUT Ihem Ihrough school Thln..~ 
nvcrs WI own car. parking. on bu.lln .. , •• ceiklnlloca- pell. no .m ... lng. utilili .. InclUded, BUS SERVICE dryer Included. full ba.emanl lor rooms",lost 10 campus $250.000. 

55.7S1hour plus $1 per tion . Call Pel. ~D8. laundry lacllHies ••• allable December. hom. office/ree roomISiorage. Large 351.3736. 
delivery. plus tips. ~~ .............. ---I =5380=.::33:.:.7~=:.:.1·'--____ 1 ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT yard. ollstr ... par1clng. No pots. 706 
Apply in person. ROOMMATE FIREPl"'CE.largodtc:lc. dlnlngroom. IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT .:.:181hiii'iAV~ • . :::S65OI::.::mon~th='-"i354-0953i:ii:;;::-' ;;;;:I '''''!'''!!''''''''~!'''!'"'!''''' ...... __ 

531 I West WANTED/FEMALE ~: Coralvill •. 54401 monlh . RATES FROM $336-$410 ~;'~.":l'c~~~gP;; MOBILE HOME 

~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~ FURNISHED .l1Icl.ncl ... CoraMlle Avallablt now. L ••••. $5251 $575. FOR SALE S200I MONTH plus utilHles. ,~. qul.,. off·.treet parklng, on bus- CALl U OF I FAMILY HOUSING After 7:30p.m. Call 354-2221 . 
Orr·lIr." p.rklng. laundry. dISh· line, I.undry in building. 6-9 or 12 335-9199 ==~=bed="""=n:":::=:"""'-' I ;"'::":":""::":';;;;;::------

....... ~.-. washw. StaI1ing January. 351--6314. month _ ••• allablt. Low renlln. NEWER two tw<>-.tory. on. 11110 14.60 Bon Aira. Two bedroom, 
12381 MONTH plus electricity. heat. cludes utilities. Also accepting waelcly FOR MORE INFORMATION and on.-hlllf bBlh •• WID ... ppliad. no AC. W/O. appliances. decI<. new car-

;:";"':';~;';;:''';;';;'';;;;';';;';'''';''';:;'':'':I Two bedroom. clos. 10 UIHC. law and monlh by monlh r,nlol •. For I ':::;;;o~l!"''''''':::::.:;o::=;=:;='!'1 p.ts. Grad! prol.salon.1 pr.' ... red. port and .hId. 35H 170. ' 
school. fieldhou.e . Laundry. Non- morolniormallon 354-06n. fo; room con 0 on u.lln.. 844 Pago 51. Available 1111. $540. 1118 

kl S I 0 b 354-6631 or 338-9053. -14,70. Ih-~~. A_ .mo ng . I.rl ng ecom er. GREAT locallon. 329 N.Dubuque SI. Avall.bl. Deeember 1. WID hook- ,~~~" ~~ 
339--4486. Larg. on. b.droom . A/C. $3851 ups. CIA. dl.hw •• hor. dtck. I"e NICE Iwo bedroom duple, . 54501 balhroom $17.924 

par1<lnn Pel okay 33&-2428 month. WID hook-<lps. Quiet .,r .... ·28,40 th,.. bedroom, $28,900. 
~~~~~~~~~~I FEMALE. own room. large. SI8:l.34. month. A.all_ J.nuary. 331H 832. .... s . . clasH. Oft-strtal parking. Avall_ Horlchofmt' EnwPtl_lnc. 
::; Plu.'13 utiIHI ... Remodeled. On bus.- LARGE one bedroom .p.rtmenl TWO bedroom. balhroom •. Spacious 1215197. Call (319)2B6-8:l69 day.; or 1-800-632-5985 

hnl. P8I1<1ng. 351--6311. close 10 campus/downtown. ~C , off. kltehan, living room. Greal Iocallon. 351-3720 evortlng. ask lor LornL Hazotton. Iowa. 
FEMALE ne.ded 10 .har. n.wer sl_par1<ing.5375ptu.utlIHIt •. 354- Partcing.341-3582. QUlETetSlsldetwobadroomdupfe,. BON AIRE. corner 10f . charming 
&parImenl. Own bedroom and bath- 6083. TWO bedroom. two balhroom near Clo.e 10 Mercer P.rk. on bu.llne. 14.60 two bedroom with CIA and all 

t~~~;:~:.:~~J room. One blOCk Irom downlown. LARGE 000 bedroom In house near Be.' Buy. AlC. laundry. parking. lenced yard. pel. con.ldered. $566 appIiancoa. New corpe1. palnl. decIc 
338-3324. law school! ho.pll.l. WID . Slore w.l ... and cabte paid. 351--604004. plusutll~les. 338-1611 . and olhers. Jacuzzi optional , 
~EMALE .ubl.a • .,. Starting Janu- room, . $44' ~gth.·poct, ;,Yenl3. · January THREE/FOUR TWO bedroom dupl.' In Corahnlle. 33~7 . 
• ry. $2401 monlh. wat.r paid. On 01 mc,.. 351~82 WID Included, off-....... parking. on 
bualina. parking. W8I1 of UIHC. Call LARGE one bedroom. NOIIh Uberty. BEDROOM buI fOUl •• gu and wll ... paid. S55OII~~~~~~~-~ 
354--1283. CIA. dlshwaah.r. a.all.bl. 12/1. moolh. A •• ilabla 111/98. 319~62- REAL ESTATE 
FOURTH room I. wanled . Collag. $4101 moolh 628-2509. I ;3~7~50~·===:=--,,-::-:::-:--__ .,.1:;;;'i;7.:;-;=:::::-';:::;:::;::;-:.= 

PHILOSOPHY iiiiiiifiiiii=~~iiiiliii~I ·1Uden1 wanted to sWIat. "' .. bad- LARGE one bedroom CloselOdown- • 91 Thr .. bedroom lownhoo ••. 1 TWO BEDROOMS, 1WO balM. sern~ FOR SALE by ~. CoIonIaI.tyte 
1 .;,;-=;~~~~~~fe.:..::..1 room apanmanl star1iog lat. Decem- lown. A.aJabie o-nbw 1 (IIexibte). and one-haff balh., WID hCOkup. Nil finished basemenl. new whHe carpel. modwn dupte •. Nic. wood 1Ioora. fir.-BOOKS I bw. Ctose 10 campus. Spacious living HNi paid. Fraa parking. laundry. Call fin ished basom.nl. deck. $8601 Ille. 707 We"ga' •. January 1. Call plac • . N.w roof. p.lnl. two bfoct<! 

1500 titles room. 341--0856. 337-6409. ~moot~h~.~Thom~ .. ~R~ ... ~""'~,.~338-..as3~~~. ~358-8~~92~1~. ~~r!!!!~!~;om=U~'H:C~. S32~5~.000~. 35~'-3~736.!!!!1 LIfII~ ............... I.I. ..... 1 NON-SMOKING gradu.I.1 prof •• • LARGE. qul.,. clean ooe bedroom. 
MU~UI po tionallo share thr",! bedroom house No .m ... lng. Clo.tHn. parking and 

B lId C~':;" O.:;- ''''''$3,., noarMwcyHospHaI . $22~S300plu. I.undry. No pe". $470. 351·1250 AdvertI'se I'n '10 ""I~ 01 utilHies. 351-()9046. d.y.; 354-2221 e.enlngs .'I.r 

00 • _\ '- <It OWN bedroom.nd balhroom In Ihr.. ~7::::3Op=.m:;.. -------1 Th Dail I uattJaica i'3'1'1 bedroom lpanmonl. 619 S.Johnson. LOVELY I.rge one bedroom, wood e y owan 
11-6 Man-Sat Available January. 354--!!Df15, ask tor floors. sunny. near Co-op. Furni.hed 

12 ... Sun ~ ~ "'" <It. _ Taro. or unfuml.hed. A.IHabie Dacomber pa,jatt1a5 '" ,-'I SHAR! Ihnat bedroom &parImenl in 18 (negotiable). Decembw paid. P8I1<-
219 NORTH GILBERT , P""'lCftSl APl\rtmonls. Own room Ing. $450 plus utlllrIes. 33&-0499. 

fJ~ric:(a '!III $'1'1 and bath. off." ... parking. A.allable NEW. qul.,. cl.an- on. bedroom 

NOW HIRING REPS! 

1-800-234-7007 
"Jww endlesssummertour~com 

ASAP and lor spring. 341-3402. aparfmtrlL Near lawl med. LI'-"<Iry. 
~~~~~~----I parking. A.aliabl. Dacwnberl Jan ... ROOMMATE ary. CItt 354--6232. 

WANTED/MALE ~~':~~7.ctose-in . pots nago-
":":':'':;':''';''::;:;~:'=~-I 
OWN room on cambu& line. 51501 ON! BEDROOM. S.GllbarI. Cle.n 
month. utilities indudad. Call 353-6139. qui ... HNi paid. P8I1<lng. 338-1524. 

ROOMMATE wanled In Bleckha"" 
Apartmenls. Own bedroom in three 

'7;;;;:o;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;~;;;;1 bedroom. Downlown. modem. MUST A SEEI Call 341-l!512. 

ONE-BEDROOM apartmenl. non
smoking, 5375. 715 Iowa Avenue. 
Quiet. ..... ilabl. January ,. 354-8()73. 
SPACfOUS, bllghl on. bedroom. 
New carpet. $«ll, w.'er and parking 
InclUded. W •• 'slde. A.ailabl. Jan ... 
ary. 351-5704. 
SlVOtO apanments avallablt. S35DI 
month all utilities Included. Call 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles, 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. $12,300/0.b.0. Lee 354·7801, 

Kim 337-6615. 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1987 PORSCHE 924S 
I ~"";''''';'';'';;~ _____ I -:::~r;;~M:;;:,~:-__ 1'250/ MONTH. F""r bedroom. IwO 337--3103. 11·---------- i1 balhroom. P8I1<Ing. Shar. with thr .. SUBLET Ilrge eff,ci.ncy. 53901 

gradual ... UdanI •• Aero .. lrem Carv- monlh. include. utililles, pri .... ,. park • 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AM/FM 

cassette, NC, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape inside/oul. $4,300/o.b.o. .;....--~=~~~=--I .r. Available January or before. ing paid. last month rent paid. new 

337--5255. carpel and blinds. Near downlown. 
DECEMBER I. Own bedroom. A .. IIebI.January 1. 354-2BOtl, 
minutes from campus. Free parking, SUBLET m ,od 0 ap I 

'!~ ... ...;.~;;;._;..__ non.smok .... U25 1/2 utIlHI ••. On. .y on. ~ ro m ar • .... menL v...y close. vwy nlcl. La'-"<lry 
~~~~~-----I __ "!'" ... ~ .... ___ ..... ~_I month dapoIil. Mikt 341--6944. and partclng. Avallabl. end of Decem. 

354-5987, Matt. 

~~~, 
FARMHOUSE .. n mile. out. $220 ~bW~. C~aJI~Ron~n~I.~a!.:'34~H~)766~. ___ _ 

;;.;;::.;;.=.;:.:,:..:~_=_--I.:..:.;~..:;....:;...;;.;.;,;.;;..:;..;.".;."._I ptus. Pref ... malure .egetarion. 31!1- SUBLET: On. bedroom &parImenl. 
~..;...;..;.;;.;.;.;.;.;~,;.;..:;..,..__ 627-4361 . S.vllle. lop floor. H&AC Included. 
- FIMAL! aublel .ltrIing ASAPI D&- 544D1monlh. Available 111/98. 337· 

IIU Chry.lor Now VOrker. Black. carnber. Ownspac:Iou.roomlncJean. :46::,1:;4:... _______ _ 

. 

IS VOUR RESUME WORKING? 2.6L Gr .. t car. 5 I 000. ~94. coz, th'" bedroom apar1m28anLSaS22Oiah WESTSIDE 00. bedroom qtJi04 prl-
monlh plus udHlIaa. 358-1 f r .aI. aptrIm.nl In resldanllal neigh-

,''' Mercury Topez. whht. 2.cJoot. ! ..... ~:!5:~00pm~'-. ______ borhood. Non-omok .... gredual .. prC>- 1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6.200, 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL sa ' 
Iowa' ==.:"'..:"'- ~~,r::'I~talCOI\(jIIon.$I250 NOH-SMOKER, own balhroomJ bad- I.asional . $425 Includ .. utlllli ••. 

~~"-'::-=::'-::------c=-I room. On bu.II ... clost 10 campu.. 351~. 
'5/,.,gI"," ",",w ......... fIIIIIriaI. ,''' 0Ids Culiass Supr .... L V-e. Dishwasher. CIA. parking avallabl.. TWO BED RO 0 M 
'~.:.d _.:::.. ,..ume 5-.p.od, A/C •• Iumlnum whetls. ttc. $3581 monlh plus 112 uliliU ... 
'WrtltywrCXNtr~- Black. lOOK. $45001 o.b.o . 466-177B. 

c(3.:.:'9:!:):m-=...:7..::46II:::... ______ :~~~-=-----I '73 Two bedroom .partm.nt. Renl 

Black. Sharp! S-speed, fully 
loaded, 10,000 miles. 

$13,3S0/o.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

, 
" 
" 
" .. 
" '1lMIap 'I'M job - .tr.1~ .10 F d T I II ROOMIfS NEEDED lor sunny .pa- redUCad 10 5450, wat ... paid, on bus- r-;:======:;;;:::;;==;-, 1 or .mpo. au 0 c ...... clou. hom •. A.allabl, J.nuary . 

NJINa Marnb« Pr(llaaslonlll runs wtfI. Musl sell. 121 00 o.b.O. 337· 33&-241.. line. close 10 UI Hospitals. New car· 
Aaaocia"on 01 Reaurnt Writ.... 7565. pat .vuabr. In some unilS. Tltomas rr.;;;~~;;;..., " 

F E . ROOMMA TI n_ 10 .har. hoo.. Realtors. 338-4853. 
'"3 Ord teor1 LX sllliOn wagon. with IwO gradu." studtnrs. Larg. """ Two bedroom condo. N~--':; _

__ "'iJ~'~4~.~7:f,2~2~ ___ 1 Em"ald gr •• n. rOOI rack , AMlFM bedroom. prlY818 balllroom. Pets n.. "\ ~ WID hook '"~ .. = 
c .... u •. 73.000 mil ... $4B75. gOli.blt. On. mil. Irom campu. . ren ... -up. - ............. 
337--30460. S288 pi<I. 113 ut,lilies. S8COf'(! hall of negotiablL S600I month. Thomas R .. 338-38811 

3"'12 E.Bor1ington 51. 
SEIZED CARS ',om $175. Porsch· NoIItmbarfrea. 354-7688. Iaa •• mes- aIIors338-4B53. 
... CadoH"'. Chivy •. 1lMW •• Cor· .. saga.~==::--::.,..,.,::-:::--=-::- I 701 STREB STRIET_ 5450. Hard-
.'''''. Alia J.tp'. 4WD·s. Vour ROOMMATE nttded 10 share IWO wood 1Ioora. OII-sl_ perking. Call 1993 LEXUS ES 300 or .. Toll. 1-800-218-9000 .,.I.A- 5240 1..o!i35t~I.!!!!!H£!,.., ~ ___ ~ __ I f989 DODGE CARAVAN SE TURBO 

134k, repair receipts. AlC, 
tape. some power. 

$2,500/o.b.o. 351-7118. 

'10 FREE CcpIta 
'eo-~ .. 

'VISA/ Mso1..card 

~ lor currin! IIsllnga. bedroom -,menL On buslina. AOI1301. Two bedroom. CoraMIIt. Fully loaded. Excellent =';";';;;";;:;='';';:;;=-:''--~- t=pI~u.~uti~·Irt~its~. :!:358-6482~:::=::.. -: ___ 1 CaIa aIIowad. ~ no .. to poIIiIIc I-
Utadorw,:::;r:.. truclcs or ROOMMATE wlnled 10 .hart new brary. WID tn building. Off-IIr .. 1 condition. $2,500 below 

VanL Ouiclt .. "maltland ".'IOYal 'P.nm.nl. Two balhs. dlshw •• h.... Plfl<1ng . .... F. ~.m. 351-2178. bo 
338-8343 cIoat 10 campus. parktng, yard tr .... ADf311. Two bedroom. downlown. ok/o.b.o. 337-9695. 

FAX nlc. n.lghborhood, p." allowed. .hort walk 10 ctmpu •• DW. air, prI- .... _____________ .... 

~~~------_I WE BUY C"'RS. TRLlCKS. ;$1~7~5.~35A-8~~733~. 6~79-~25~72~.==~ I .att parking. laundry. large rooms. 
Borg Auto Satta. 1640 Hwy I Wtsl. TWO room. available In thr .. bad- 1oC. 01_. $560 _ paid. 338-
~. room duple, . V.ry nlco. C/ ... , di.h- 6288. 

washer . o.rag •• deck . WID. fr.e AD .. 14. Two bedrOOm. ",.".Id. 
....... parking. Two IMng rooms. two apartmenlln ~ PiIct r_ to 
bathrooms. 1222 3rd "'ve. IOWa Ct1y. 5425 ptus utlll1Iet. WID on ."t. ~. 

,;....;,.;,.;:;..;:,;;;.;.~=--_I AUTO FOREIGN 
1 .. 7 "'cura Integ,a two-door hatch· .300 .. ch. A.allabl. Jenu.ry I . off'II,," parking. M-F. V-5p.m. 
btCIc,~ • • ...,roof. S3000 o.b.o . • 356--63_ ..... 70 .. · ... ~~_--_1 ::35:..Ie,;-2::1c,78.=-______ _ 
.31~~~~=2525~.~---------- APARTMENT ADf72. TI"O bedroom. one bathtoom. It .. Mazda 828. 5·'p .. d. Run. WID and dOCk. avall.blt In .om. 

:';::;::;-:-:",----1 g",~17· 5G9200d. .hape. A.klng 13500. FOR RENT unll'. Priv"t p."'lng. on bu.llnt. 
35 $~501 monlh . Thomas R •• llors. 

.,~ 

, EClitI'lg 
...... De Str\IICO 
• foN(;A8 Jt~oJ Forma 
'APIJL~~ 

lHO N'IIIn SenlrL Red, fwo.doot. ADt201. LOOkk1g for an tparlmenl ::~:::",=::. ______ __ 
75.500 milt .... c.llenl candl1lon. thatlsn'lltk. avery oth ... -,menlln AYAILABLI 1/1198. $poeloo. lwo 
$3;Q5 o.b.o. 3041-34011. • qul., ."" of Ooral.III.? C.II btdroom on 9ou1Il Von lIuren . Frtt 
IHO Toyot. CoIok Au1om8hC. AC. 351-2178. Efficiency. one bedroom. par1<lng. $610 plu. atectriclty. 358-
gr_1 COnd,tIon. tow mileage. S6OOO. two balhroom. Som. wllh IIf.plac. ::D890=.~ _______ _ 
J3g.191.. and deck. Laundry facility. AYAlLABLI DactmbW 1. Two bad
,''' Hondo CMe Coupe D~. flIack. A0I323 B. larga. modern, DW. CIA. room unfurnl.hed. S ••• n mlnul .. 
Auto. Air, CO. Greal C¥. $S6OO. 358- laundry. po.a .. parlling. col. nego- walk to UIHC or IIW SChool. ~g. 
1512. _~__ lIablt. ~.nl per par.on: 1/$450; BRANDnawtwobtdroom. twobalh • 

.... CASH 'OR CA""-- 21$525; 3IS6OO. Key.tont ProparIIe.. room. Hall block from Ped moll . .... aI" 
Hawt<oya Coonlry Auto ~33~U2~88~'~-==--:,:",-:::_-:-_ 1 =-=-:Irn::;:mad=IW!y=t:.. ::33:.:..7-6820.=:::.,--_ 
1a47 W.1trIron1 DrIve 1.0170. A HOM • . Mar. Ilkt • hom. CL08.,o campu •• largl two bad-

;,~~~~~~t:;~~~~1 33~I . then on -'marll. Thl. one bedroom room In 01<* hou ... garage Included • 
.:.:.:.:.:::..:.::-_____ TI llllED CARl from $175. Porsch- 'NI1h don or Ih," bedroom duel .. off· wal ... paid. $480.338--3810 . 

... CadllI"'. Chevy •. BMW •• Cor· .... pmalt periling. laundry aclli1lt. 
vt"" . 1.1.0 J.tp •.• WO· • . VOur .nd mora S39D ond $600. Thomu 
or ... TOIl tr" 1-800-218-9000 .. LA- RuIIors. 338-4853 
~ for current 11.lIngs ADf73I. Two or Ihr .. bedrdom. A. 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP 'IIICII peld for IU"k c.rs. 
~uc"'. CoIl 338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SlO! IMPORT 

AUTO SE,.VICI 
804 MtIdtn Lane 

33&--3S64 
EtJfOptM & JapInIM 

RIptIf SptcIaJIII 

ROOM FOR RENT 

_~""odaled Hard_ floors. 
wolk dillanct 10 downlown. HIW 
!'lid "''''1 periling. M·P. 
8-5pJll. 351-211B. 

AvAiWLr Novtmb.r .~,Ort.:btd
room apar1manl . S3I1!, H/W paid. No 
pall. 732 Mlthael 51. 879-2649. 
IXTRA·LARQI two bedroom. Cor· 
""'.tit. Vwy cIten. quit!. washwl dry
.... cenlrol A/C, pelto. ..... ilable D. 
ctmber 1. $5251 monlh . 319-338· 
8958. 
'RII OCTO .. " IIINT TI"O and 
III, .. bedroom townhouse. I &00 sq. 
n., 2.5 balh •• WID. CI .... dl.hw •• h
er , deck .nd pello. ~ Inctuded. _side. 381~. 337-3737. 
LINCOLN Helghl •. RanI reduced . 
One Ind two bedroom unlto. Ctota to 
mldlc.tl Ind denial SChool'. lM<*. 
ground parking , tlmlors, CIA. tot. 
aI_. Avlll_ now. $415-$575. 
Call Uncofrl Roll Etlatl. 338-370). 

OOIIAL VILLI DIAL'" 

SP ... CIOUS TWO BEDROOMS 
ROOMY KITCHEN WITH DECK 

BUS STOPS ON SITE. 
EXTRA 1/2 BATH 

CALL TODAY POll 0IT ... 1l8 
U1-«S2 D.PJ. 

LARQI Iwo btdroom. AIC, WID 
hOOk-upl. wltar paid. SU.liM. $615. 
351--60104. 
LARQI IWO bldroom. C ... wtl· 
coma. CIA, b.lcony, ceiling ,ani . 
5411S.~. 

LARG. fwO bedroom. Parking. ml
Clowavt. A/C. No .moItlng. no pat •. 
A.all.blt now. L ..... S521Y $575. 
AfItr 7;3Op.m, Call 354-2221. 
OAKCRE8T IW O b.droOm, ow. 
CI .... Ufldtrground perking. bIIQony. 
buliin • • $595. 361·11622. 
TWO bedroom apa"m.n!. Oulel 
ar ... ftV<I mlnul .. from buell ... utili
ti .. paid , no PIli. 33~1 . 

• • I • I I I I • • ~ • I • • I I I I • I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

3ODAYS 'FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
. 15 words) 

1M3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr, air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic 
Runs well $()()()().OO. Call XXX·)()()(X 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityMralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • tOr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desiml 

For more infonnation contaCt: 

aecJ:di~;.,c:.;::&m~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

. 
1 

" 't 
' t 
'I , ~ 

I' 
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State · Treasurer Mich;;tel L •. Fitzgerald's 
GREAT IOWA TREASURE HU T 

Each year milli?ns of dollars in abandoned money are reported to the Office of the Treasurer of State. All names listed In this ad are 
report~d as being owed $?5.00 or more. The abandoned money could be forgotten savings or checking accounts, utility refunds or 
~eposlts, uncashed be~eflt checks or lost stock: The T,reasurer also receives abandoned safe deposit box contents. If your name Is 
listed or you a~e an heir ~o one ~f the people listed, fill out the coupon below (include the 10 digit 10 number) and send It to the 
Treasurers Office. You Will be notified as to the proper procedure to recover the property. 

A 

Act; 2255 N Dubuque; lowl City; ......... .. ....... ...... . 911lOOO«62 
Adams, Coem. c; 505 Weslwlnds Dr, Iowa CIIv; •.....•..... . 9100009911 
Adams, Dorothy I; 405 Bon Alre I.IIH CI; iowa City; .....•..... 9100005329 
AgUIrre, Roy; 29 W Bu~lngtoo ApI 203; iowa CIty; ...•......... 9100004098 
Alden, Doug; 516 S Van Buren St Iowa CIty; _ •.••.• , . . •• " .. 9100004103 
A1e_r, Carol; 18 Wre.ham Dr, Iowa City; ....•........... 9700006391 
All Star PIZZa Co; 922 Malden Ln; Iowa City; .....•...•. ..... 9700004106 
Alpha XI Della Sorority; '" Frel Buslneal Serv lowl Memo~1 Union; Iowa City; 
.................. '" .............................. 9700011107 

AIItnhoIen, Tracy; 90D N Govemor; iowa CiIy; .•....•... . .... 9700006392 
AIvttel. Gonztlo; ............ .... .................... . 9700006393 
Ambrine. Gertrude; Lone T,..; ........................... 9100019115 
_ SocIal Heal1h; ....... . ..... ................. . .. . 91000 13523 
Anderson. Benlami1; 3409 E Court St; Iowa City; • . ....... . •. . 9100001122 
Anderson. ~n P; 1803 5th 5tApt2; CorIMIIe; ...•..••••.•.. 9700004192 

E 

Eastin, Virginia A; 2115 J StrOll 8: Iowa City: .......•..•.••.• 9700018427 
Ehrhart. Mary: 1906 Broadway #2: Iowa City: . . .. .. . . • . •. . •.. 9700015336 
Elam. Tammy l; 101 Edgewater. CoraMIIe; ...... . ..• .• • . •. • 97oooon66 
Elmer, Er1c; 409 S Dodga St; Iowa City: .......••••.• •..•... 9700003242 
Emb,... Gary; 732 Deerbom: Kalona; •... ... .....••• • . . .. . 9700010nS 
Emerson, Tina M; 6375 D~ Stroot: Iowa City: •.•...•... . •. 9700015425 L 
Emsdorlf, Rachel; 1803 51h t; CoraMII.; .... . .... . •....... 9700030125 
Eshelman, AIIn C; 621 S Luca. 5t: Iowa City; .... . ..••. . . . .. 9700009497 
Evanson. William H; 98 Sunrt .. Village:; .• . . : • •... ..•. ..... 9700015341 
Ewall. Ralph; 521 5th Ave: Coralville; ... . . .. ... .... .•..... . 97oooo18t8 
Ewell. Patr1c1a A: Po Box 5453; Corelvllle; .. . ......... .•.. . . 971lOOO«95 
Ewing, Adolade; Franklin Villa Ny Chicago II; Iowa City: • .. ..•.. 9700012436 

Kllln. Keith G; 141 Ad 5t Bo. 17; TlttIn; .........•••. , •.... 97000241$1 
Knudsen. Lelsa; 6 Melrooe PI: Iowa City; .....•..••••..• • .. 9700001875 
Koh, Stong Bong: 598 Hawkoya Ct; Iowa City: •..•.• , . '. • .. 9700009537 
Kohtz. Scott: 547 Emerald 51 Apt C8: towl City; ...•.•••••... 9700003524 
Komblum. Peter A; 315 Ellis Ave. 112; IoWI City; ..•• , •.• . ••.• 9700016012 
Krlppo & Cupe : .................................... .97()()()()OA211 
Kross, lisa; 521 North Unn 5t; iowa City: •.•••...••.•••....• 9700018201 
Kuper, Keith; 1 t 06 Vewall; Iowa CIty; .....•....••• , • • .• • •• 9700005028 
Kutchor, Clinton: 306 2nd St; Coralvilla; ........• "..... . .. 9700001883 

Anderson. Greg; Po Box 04; Solon; ...................... 9100034125 F 
Anderson, Jeny; Iowa City; .... ...... ...... . .. .......... 9700003450 

Lal, MeIcI1ih: 214 E Davenpo~ Ill: lowl City; ..•.•...•.•••.. 9700020549 
Lange. TOdd Jamas; 1321 5unset St 18; low. City; •..••••.•.. 9700013558 
Larson. Randy; Po Bo. 2068; Iowa City; •..•...•...••.••.•. 9700006429 
Larson, Roger G: B02 S Cllntoo: Iowa City; ..... . •....•..•• 9100009738 
Lalker, Leonard C; 1102 Hollywood Blvd 18: Iowa City; .•.••.• 9700033521 
Lawson. R E: 920 20th Avo PI 7: Coralville; .•......•••.•..•• 9700007887 
Laam.rs, Wada 5; Box 646; Iowa CIty; ..• .•.•••• .• • .••• 9700005029 
lie, Sau.e; 810B Mayflower, Iowa City; ..•.••••.•.•.• . .9700015100 
lie. YunlOO; 424 HIWkaya Dr, fOWl City; ......•.•..••.• . .8100004524 

Andreasen. Lauramay; 1104 Penkrldge Or, Iowa CIty; ..•.•.. . • 9700012317 
AndreWl, Robert; 339 N. Riverside Dr.: Iowa CIty; ...... ...... 9700015310 
Antone, Aliso; ....................................... 9700006394 
AMlIAct; Po Box 4007; iowa City: ......................... 97()()()04.4S8 
AMlIAct; Po Box 4007; iowa City; ......................... 97000044li9 
Aaha Fulfill"*,; ........... . ......................... 9700013524 
Ashman, Janet, 903 5th Avenue: Iowa City: .. . ... . .••..... . . 9700006395 
Ayot;. Aszunoml; 530 E. WllilIngton; iowl City: ... ••••.. . .... 9700014996 
Azoom. Zalnal A; 815 iowa Avo 15: iowa CIty; . .............. 9700014997 

B 

Baa, Jamg M: 611 Hawkeye Ct; Iowa City, . ••... ...•••...... 9700006831 
Bahnsen. Laurl K: 2411 Bitt.rswOltCt: lowl City: .....•...... 9700002197 
Bardack. Mlrilyn: 154 Chipmunk Hili: Iowa City: ....... •...... 9700025658 
Barl<,"" Darrel; 5457 Sand Road S. E.; Iowa City; .....• • ...... 9700015313 
Barf<mlier. Julia M: " Trlangia PI Apt 1: Iowa City: •.•.•.. . .. . 9700006930 
Barren, Daniel: 1064 Newton ReI 13: Iowa City; ...•.•...•.... 9700009958 
Bar1lett, Btanceh; 45 Modem Way; Iowa CIty; ................ 9700002696 
Baskerville, Barbare: ................................. .9700006397 
Bauer, Colleen 0; 3424 Terrace HIli Dr Ne: Nor1h lI>eny: ....... 9100031153 
Baugh, Gunlher; 221 N linn St Down; Iowa City; ..•.......... 91000Q9967 
Beaumont, Chartes E; 126 Post Road; Iowa City; •.•....•.••.• 9700001132 
BecIcka. James: At 2; Oxford: ........................... 9700019759 

Fairclough. Robyn W; 106 5 Dodge 5t: Iowa City; .•.• ••• . ... . 9700009966 
Fatattah. Ja~1 A: 711 Westgate; Iowa. City; ....... .•• . _ ... . . 9700020551 
Feeney, John. 31 WeSigala 5~ Iowa CIty; ..•.... . ••.• .• •••. 9700009970 
Felling. Evelyn: 424 S SummK; Iowa City: •... • •. .. ... . ..... 9700006414 
Fellows. David R: 930 23rd Ave AIlt C: Coralville; ..•. . ........ 9700009962 
Fernandez, Florence B: 4 Bella Vista Place; Iowa City; .•••.•... 9700018300 
Flck. James: B02 Westwlnds Dr #2; Iowa City: .•.•.•.•..•.... 9700007796 
Aler. lawrenoo: 628 Westwlnds Dr, Iowa City: ........ . ••.... 9700009954 
Anke, Aoger, .. •. . . .. .... . .. ........... . . .....••.... .9100006415 
Flmatlcla,; Bo. 1880; Iowa City; .......... . ............... 9700016609 
Asher, Joan C, 918 Dearbom; Iowa City: ....... 1 •••••••••••• 9700012880 
Fleming, Glen 1\; 351 2nd Avenue Place Apt 3: Coralvillo : .•••••• 9700030986 
Fordice. Jam .. ; Po Box 513: Solon: . . ... • . •. • . . . . ......•.• 9700016391 
Forstaclt. ArTy; .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • . . . • • .... 9700020545 
FOliar, Danis Gerald; Lone Tree; . ...... . . . .... . . . •••• • •.• 9700018889 
Frankfort, Anna; 3216 W Washington; Iowa City; •..•.•..•.... 9700016272 
Freldal, Thoma.: 2607 Ea.t Court 51 ApI B; Iowa City; ......... 9100009721 

Lahter. Julie Marie; ................................ . 8700013557 
L.enoch, Saral J; t 62 Westside Or 117; iowa City; .••..•••.•... 8100030385 
llanQ. Vian Chang; C/O Wen F. Wang: iow. City; ......•.•••• 9700018013 
Un, thang I; 178 Hawkey. Circle; iowa City; .. •........• . .. 700012575 
lInooin Real Estate; 1218 Highland Ct; iowa Crty; .••.••.•.••• 97tJOOO&13O 
Undenmayer. Ka~ L; 601 Oakland "vo; Iowa City; ••• ,..... . 9700007887 
Undilorat, Joleen R; 612 S Johnson 117; iowl City; ..•... _ •..•. 9700030387 
Undsay, leroy ...................................... .9700006431 
Unto WilHam; Rr2 Po Box 15911: Solon; ...•...•.•..••....• 9700034lt3 
Uttle, Francis K: 329 Mcbride Road: Iowa City; ....•••.•.. • .. 9700013319 
Log, Frenky; 632 S Van Buren 19; Iowa City; .. .•.•••••.• • •. 8_ 
Log, F,enky: 632 S Van Buren 19; lowl City; ......••.•...•.. 97OO1X1&133 
Loomer, Bred: Po Box 756: Iowa City; . . . • . • . . . • • • . . . . .• • .• 970000II873 
Lorena, Eugene; 1025 Keokuk St; lowl CIty; ..•.•••••••..••• 9700033501 
Luckel. Susan: 25 N Front St: North Uberty; ...•.•••.•.•..•. 9700008434 
Lugo, J G: 2736 Hickory Trill: Iowa City; .....••.••.••••.•.. 87OOOOt1852 
Lutz, Kriaaan: Po Box 3071 ; iowa City; ..•......•.•.•.••..•. 970000873tl 
Lyene. Ann e: Po Box 543; iowl City; ........ .. • . . .... .. .9700033450 

Fu Chiang, Uu: 505 E Jefferson St: Iowa City; •...... .. .. •. . . 9700006666 
Fuhrrnel.ter, Anthony: 431 Emerald Ct 119; Iowa City; • . .•... . • 970000B417 
Fulton, Marl< F; 100 Mayflower 5141>; Iowa City; . . .•....• _ •... 9100015343 
Fults, Gene 0 ; 935 Southlawn; Iowa City: .. . .. . . ..•. . . . . •..• 9100013235 M 
Funeha!l1l, Naoyultl; G 36 Hillcre.t; Iowa City; .. . .•.• . • • • •. . . 9100015502 
Furtoog, Tere .. : ....... .. ......... . .................. 9700013544 

Becker, Ann: 303 FInI<bine In ApI 2; iowl City: ...•.....•..... 9700004111 G 
Bell, Holy; 6 S Dubuque 51; Iowa CIty; ......... . ........... 9700001811 

Mact<onzia, James; 515 Ep True Pkwy ApI 103; Will Dto~; 9700008793 
Malon EIectronIcI Inc: ... . ........... .. .............. .9700020504e 
Maruco, JoHph E: 318 E Court Sf 122; fowl City; . .•. . .•• 970000II874 
Marron. David ScoIt; 228 5 5ummit; fowl CIty; ••.•..•..•.•.• 87000135541 
Marsh & Mclennan Group.; Po Bo.,52O; Iowt CIty; ••.•••.•• 97000125$3 

Ballman. ScoIt W: 420 N Clinton: Iowa City; .•....•.. . . . . .. .. 9700015434 
Be~ln. Manzel 0 : Rr 4 Bo. 109; Iowa City: ..•............•.. 9100020559 
Bemtckl. Rhonda: Bo. 268; North Uberty; ....••.........•. . 9700002594 
Beny. Bob;. Ar 4 Box 217: iowa CIty; .......... : ........... 9700009963 
Bertholf, Michael P: 945 Dakcre.t SI ApI Sa: Iowa City; •. .. .... 9700013528 
Binion, Camoron; ........... . ......................... 9700013529 
Bitek. Rent: ........................................ 9700006400 
Bodey Lu~ ....... .. .. .. . . .. .... . ............... 9700006401 
Boesen, M Kathryn: ............................. . ..... 9700013530 

Martin. Ronald; ....... . .. . .. .. .. ... .... ........ .. .970001~ 

Bone'al, Daniel; '" Tony Merfeld 630 S Capitol 511208: Iowa CIty;9700009962 
Bostwlcl<, Ann: 425 6th Avo Ib; Coralville; ........•......... 9700006402 
Bowen, Peter Wilson: Hewkeye Ct ApI 542; iowa City; ......... 9700019658 

Gallagher. Beity J: 701 Oaknoll .Ratirement ; Iowa City; •..•.•... 9100009263 
Gantz, Bruce: U Of Iowa Hospital. & Cli; Iowa City: . ••..•. . ... 9700015664 
Gibeau~. Jason; 430 5 Vanburen Apt 1; Iowa City; ....•.•..... 9700019609 
Gilpin. Jean C; 723 Washingtoo St: Iowa City; . .....•• • _ .••.. 9100019739 
Gladwln,Lori: 2010 Broadway StAp! J: Iowa City; ..••.. • •.• . . 9700009961 
Glascock. Matthew; 35 lincoln Ave; Iowa City ; .... . .•.• •.... . 9100003314 
Glenn, Stephani. L: 751 W Benton SII5; Iowa City; . ..• •. .••. 9700009955 
Goslin. Tert L; 1932 Holiday Ad: CoraMlle: .•....•.••..••.•.. 9100013548 
Grace, John; 3050 Ireland Avo Nw; Tiffin: .. .. .....•.. . •.. •. . 9100033094 
Greeman Bros Agency; .......................... . ... .. 9100006416 
Gregoire. Jeffrey R; 505 E Bu~lngIon 5t #lie: Iowa City; •.•..•.. 9100003335 
Griffin. Janlne; 3023 1211> Avonue Ext Ne: Iowa City; .•..•..•.. 97tlOO33857 

Matsumoto, TstJtomu; '" ChIemi Tanaka Apt 10; iowa City; .•..•. 8100003lI03 
Malsumoto, TIUIOmu; '" Chleml Tanaka ApI 10: Iowt City; ••.••• 9700003e04 
Mayhew. Ther ... : 2074 51 BridgoI Ad: Solon; •..•.••... . .97000131 84 
McAdaragh. F Jemes; 1211 Dar1mouth; Iowa CIty; ....•.•...•. 9700012125 
McAdaragh, F Jam .. : 126 Oartmouth; lowl CIty; ..•.•..•..• 9700012129 
Mcbride , Justin 0: At 2 Box 1; lowl City; •... •. •..• . ..••. 9700001871 
MacArthur. C W: University Theato< ~ 04 Iowt; Iowa CIty; 9700018802 
MacArtt, Lori : 1500 Spruce Ct Ba_; Iowt City; .... .. .. .9700003613 T 
MacArtt, Richard 0; 413 Cr_; Iowt CIty; .. ..... . ... .970000~ 

eow.raox. MiChael; 725 Emerald Apt 0-48; Iowa City: . ... . ..•. 9700006250 
Box. Debra E: 733 Michael 115; Iowa City: .•......• ... ....•. 9700012971 
Bracy, Pauletta B; 1602 Calvin Ct 6; Iowa City; ...•.. . .•• . .. . . 9700016924 
Bradbury. Jane K; 127 E Fairchild Apt C-l : IoWI City; ... ... .... 9700018939 

MaClellan. Lao; . ................... ......... ... .970()()08437 
Grosowsky, Adam; 115 112 Dubuque 1: Iowa City; ...... . ..... 9700019655 
Grother, AfK1y 5; 420 Samoa Dr, Iowa City; .•....•••.. _ ..•.. 9700030365 
Guzman, Victoria M: 1445 Grand Ava: Iowa City: .... ••••..•. . 9700013547 BIlIdIey. A I: 1024 Cambria Ct; Iowa City: ... . .•.. . ..... . .... 9700033462 

Bredy, Colleen 104; 341 Feraon Ave: Iowa City; .•..... .. ...... 9700016737 
BlIIlds. Thomas: '064 Newton Rd Apt 8: Iowa City; ..• . ...•.• . 9700002604 H 
Brenkmen, John P: 41 lincoln Ave: Iowa City: . .....•........ 9700027372 

MaCurtey, Jame'l; 39 GrancMew N Twin \/low; Solon; ••.•••.• 870002Q4.40 
McDonald-Mascher, Mary E; 421 E FaJrtNId: Iowa CIty; • .• • .. 8700001835 
McDouglas, Tara; .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .........970000II43II 
McElrOl. Collin: 228 9th Sf 117; CoraMIte; ..•..•...... . ..•.• 87OOOO2S911 
McFadden, Edith A; 718 Carltage HI" 3; Iowt CIty; .• ,..... • .. 9700018811 
McGovtm. Dennis: 501 S Johnson; IOWI City; •• •.••••• .. .9700008255 
McGovem. Dennis P; 501 5 Johnson; iow. CIty; •.• ••.•.•.. 9700006258 

Brankmln, John P; 41 lincoln Avo; Iowa City; ......... . ..... 9700027376 
Brenkman. John P: 41 lincoln Avo: Iowa City; •...•.•......• . 9700027379 
Brenneman Seed & Pel: 1500 Arst Ave South; Iowa City: ....... 9700016068 
Brown. Jennner, 1815 Stefflng Ct; Iowa City: ............. . .. 9700009460 
Brown. Jooeph R; 261 Hawkaya 01; iowa City: •.............. 9700005013 
Brown. Marl<: 113 Ronald St; Iowa City: .....•.....•..... .. . 9700010975 
Brown. Vleran; ... ....... .... ... .. ................. ... 9700020542 
Bruce, SUIlll14 104; 1601 CaMn Ct #1 : iowe City: .. . ........... 9700009992 

~~~':;'~'.2.~~.~.~IH : 1~~~ .~Ity: . :::::::::::: :: :~=~ 
Burbndge. Julia: 320 Lake Vltta Or Rr 2; Solon: •.•.. ...•..... 97000107« 
Burgoss. William S: 4400 Belmont Rd: Battendorf; •...•.••.... 9700018793 
Butcher, Missy M; 912 N Dodge; Iowa City; .•.•.....•.•..... 9700030341 
Buttars. Clrol A; 45 Amber Lane; IOWI City; ...•. . ..• .. ..•... 9700013533 

c 
CahlU, Tanya; 321 S Unn St Api 321 : Iowa City; .............. 9700003087 

McLeeran, Virginia: 528 N Flrst Avo; low. CIty; .... .... .. .97OOOC16441 
Hacker, Geoffrey A; 55 Danbig/1 Dr, Iowa City: ...... . •••..•.. 9700007820 McMichael, KtvIn P; 68 04/vo CI~ 18: IOWI City; •• . . .• •• .9100030300 
Hall, Brenda: 608 5th 5t Apt 3; CoralvNle; .....•.•..••• • ..... 9700004504 McNabb. KIrI< F: 1 Linder Valley Ci~; low. CIty; .. .•..•..• .9700001842 
Hamler, Nathan; 312 E Bu~lngton 5t 117: Iowa City: ...•• •..• .. 9700013549 McNeal, oonna: "" Doone SpIlman 820 S RI\/IIIIde Dr ApI 3: Iowa CIty; •••• 
Hanlon. Douglas; 54 Regal Lane; Iowa City; ... . .. .•• .• . ... . . 9700009513 . • . .. . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . • .. . .... . ..... .. • .. .. ..... 87000108211 
Hanson H~ty J' 520 E Churst St· Iowa City· 9700030369 Meardon 5uappel Downer. & Heyat; 122 S Lm Sr. Iowa CIty; . .87OOClC18442 
Harl<er. LA; 1044 Woodlawn Or, iowa City: ' .::::: : : : : : : : : : : :971lOd33478 Meinhard, Sandra K; 29 Terrace Pk 1601 Hwy 1; low. Crty; .• .870000~18 
Harland. Barbare S; 707 Walnut St: Iowa City; . .. ..••.••...•. 9700013145 Meurer. Chr1llopher; 4291fl 5. Capitol SuttC; Iowt CIty; .• .. .8700016184 
Harmon. Donald L; 404 6th St ApI B3: CoraMIIt: ..••. . • . ••. . . . 9700002270 Moyer. Timothy M: 434 S Johnson 16: Iowa CIty; •• . .• ••... 8700008745 
Herri., James P; 628 Rider 5t; iowa City: •.•.•..•. . .•• _ ... .. 9100019031 ",lcnael Milder. Pamela; 925 Cottonwood Avo; I00I1 CII'(, •••••• .9700016431 
Hartnett, Mary; 106 Carrlge Hill No 1: iowa City; ..... •...... . . 9700019307 Mid-Eastom Council,; 430 Southgal. Ava; Jowl CIty; .. .. ..... 8700001757 
Harvey. Margaret: .......•.•....••••...•......•.• . •... 9700015417 Miller. B<endt; 2051fl6th $lApIS; CorIMIIe: •.• _... .9700018418 
Haskell , Edward H: 1314 Franklin 5~ Iowa City: ...... . .• . •... 9100033869 Miller. B<1an; 740 5unset 51; Iowa CIty; .•.•...••• • ••••••.. .1700033435 
Haupt. Boyd Lee; .... . ......... . ... . ...... . ........ . .. 91000064t8 Miller. DIanne; 221 RIver St; iowa Crty; .................. .I70000S200 
Hawkeye Finance Services Inc.: Bo. 692: Iowa City: .••• ••. . 9700020221 Miller. Jean 5; 3155 Cottage Roaorvo ReI N; Solon; ... .... .9700013511 
Hayashi, Nobuhiro; 1000 Oakerest 5t 1102; Iowa City; .•.• .•. .. 9100009971 Miller. La. H; 185t MaJrose Avenue 1116; Iowt CIty; ••..•. , .l7000157iO 
Hayden. Emily Elizabeth; 625 S Cllnloo St Apt 6; Iowa City; .. . •. 9100013550 MIssissippi VaHey G. Br Troup; 1126 ShoridIn "vo; fowl CIty; • .9700001820 
Haytes. Nancy t<athenne: 155 CoIUmbil Or, Iowa City: .•• • . • . . . 9100016940 Moo/ler. Koren; 961 22nd Apt 13: CoraMIlt; ....... •.• .l7OOOO87tI8 
Heartland Rail Corp: BOO Webslor; Iowa City; ........•. • .. ••. 9700019701 Molina • • ldelln; Box 3402; Iowa CIty; •.•.••... .• ••....•. .1700008541 
Heln, OOOald H: ""hili. Bank Bookkeeping Dept Po Box 160; Hills; 9700030980 Moort1ead, Daia P; Rt 1; Solon; . . ........••••..•••• ; .•.• .17000081 25 
Henderson, Neal; 603 E Cotlege; Iowa City; .• .. ..•..•• • .•• . . 9100033673 . Morris. MichleI; 1314 Marcy St: lowl City; .....•• .•••. •• 170000II85II Ca~son , Thomas; 510 S Van Buren 5t Apt 3; Iowa City; ..•..•.• 9700033805 

Camaby SI: 121 E College St: Iowa City: .............•.. . .. 9700003689 
Carney Jr, Edward A: Po Bo. 1315: Coreivilla; ..•......•.. . . . 9700020790 
Carson, Jason 0 ; 8121211>"'ve; CoraMlle; •.. . .•. .. . .. .... . . 9700009960 
Caner. J Lodge: 1530 Muscatine Avo: Iowa City: .. . ..•.. . . . . . 9700008115 
Caner, J Lodge: 1530 Muscatine Ave; Iowa City; .•.•........ . 9700008116 
CUh, Adel M: Franklin Villa Ny Chicago II: iowa City; ....•.. . .. 9700012368 
Cater. Paul R; 225 E Wa!l1lng1on St 1203: IOWI City; •.. ..•.. . . 9100009978 
Chambor1in. Cam; 1412 Darwen Dr, iowa City; ...•.....•.. . .. 9700013535 
Chang, In Senq; 12 CoIl Court; Iowa City: ......•.. . ..•.... . 9700016125 
Chang. NeI: 106 Penfro Dr, iowa City: . ...•.•.. . ........... 9700019121 
Chapin. Marl<; 1522 Calnomla Ave; Iowa City; ...•........ . .. 9100030306 
Chan, Janlca; 910 W Bentoo St 1309d; Iowa City; • .... . ...... 9700006404 
ChI,.Edward: G16 Hillcrest Hall: Iowa City; ••.• ..• ...•••... .. 9700004161 

Hick •• J~11e A; 1133 Apple Ct: Iowa City: .. . . ............. . .. 9100005223 Monen..". Nlncy: 134 Hawkoya Cl; iow. CIty; ............ .8100015378 
Hiers, Michael A; Po Box 332: North Uberty: ... .. ........... 9700020S47 Moser. Michael; iowa FaDs; ........................ _.. .1700030653 U 
Hiland, Gerald; Ar 2 Box 252; North liberty: . • ... .•..•• • .. . .. 9100033098 Moss, _II; 411 Grl<ltn SII.; Iowa City; ... .. ...... . 9700015688 

Choi. t<wang J; 596 Hawkeye Ct.; Iowa City: . ... ............ 9700015092 
Christopher, Marilyn; 712 Wheatoo Ad: Iowa City; ........ . ... 9700013536 
Chval. boris V; '" 104 Chaval; Iowa City; .... . ..•. . .•.•. . . . •. 9700019176 
Clarl<. Clive: ........ . ........ . ... . ...... . ... . .. .. .. .. 9700006405 
Clarl<. Sean; . .. ...................................... 9700020537 
Claytoo, 5tanley: 11141S/Ave; Iowa City: . ..... . ........... 9700005179 
Claytoo House Motel: I 60 Hwy 6 & 218 W; Coralvifle: ......... 9700019130 
Co"man, Jeaalca 104; 1901 Gryn Dr; iowa City: •••....•....... 9700030344 
Cohen, Warren: One Audrey Coun; Iowa City; ..... . ........• 9700006681 
Coleman, MarJorIe A; «1 ScoIt Blvd: Iowa City; .. . .•. . .. . .•.. 9700011464 
CoItlns, Julie A; 1601 Twin Valley Dr Ne; Solon; ..•..... . .... . 9700020736 
Collins Comm AvionIca; 1709 H. Streel; Iowa City; ..... . ...... 9700015635 
Condon, Man: J: «3 S Johnlon St Apt 5; Iowa City; ...•... . •. 9700003135 
Connelly, Chad; 507 KIng.too D~e: Solon; . . .......... .. ... 97()()()()4484 

Cope, Debre A; 141 MaIrosa 13; Iowa City: . . ...... . ..... . .. 9700001164 
Corcoran, Margaret J; 21 MIlwood Dr.; Iowa City; ....••. •. .•• 9700009168 
CorwIn. Ian T; 631 S Van Buren 5t 118: Iowa City; .....•.. . ... 9700009972 
Coter, Pehye; ............................... . ..... . .. 9700020539 
Coughlan. Jack; 2220 Myacatlne Ave. 15: Iowa City; ...•..•... 9700015503 
Coughlan, Jack: 2220 Muscatine Ave 15; Iowa City: ..•.• . ..... 9700020548 
Coughlan. Jack; 2220 Muscatine Ave 15; Iowa City; ....••..... 9700033428 
Coughlin. Marl<; 14 S Dubuque 19: Iowa City: ..•......•...... 9700006406 
Cox. Emmatt J: 1805 5tavens Dr, Iowa City: •• . .• .. •.• . . . • . . 9700009717 
Creig, Marl< W; 401 4th Avo la: CoraMIIe; .... . .. . . . •....... 9700001168 
Cran.ton, Thomas J; 175 Hawkeye CI; Iowa City; ............ 9700003153 
Crawford, Florence: ..... . ............. . . . ............. 9700006407 
Creamer. Alvtrtla K; 2100 S ScoIt Blvd T~r 46; iowa City; ..•... 9700p31407 
Croamor, Alvtrda K; 2100 S ScoIt Blvd T~r46: iowa City; . . ... . 9700031411 

Hili, Nellie B: 128 E Davanpo~ 51: Iowa City; .....•..•.•. . . . . 9700001843 Murphy. CMord W: Po Box 178 B Rr 3; fOWl CIty; • . .•..•..• 8700001835 
Hnchcock, Orville A; 419 Beldon Avenue; Iowa City; .... . ...... 9700009174 Mysrs, Joseph; 3063 Hastings Ave; Iowa City; ............... 9700007838 
Hobort, Karen E: 912 Benton Dr 31 ; Iowa City; ....•• . • • ...... 9700019799 
Hoffman. Glo~ L; 165 Kennedy PI<y: iowa City: .. . • ...•...... 9700013551 N 
Hogan, Marcia; 155 Woodside Dr Apt 05; Iowa City; •.. .• •.... 9700009958 
Hogan, Michael P; 4898 340th St Ne; Iowa City: . .••••••...•.. 9700017413 
Holiday Project; P. O. eox 3170; Iowa City: . ......•... ... . .. 9700012998 
Holmes, Virginia Shaw; 47 Wakefield Coun; Iowa City; ' • . . . ... . 97000t7236 
Holtz, Ca~a E: 1123 E Church; Iowa City; .. . •••••• .. . . ..•.. 9700009521 
Holtz. Carla E: 1123 E Church: Iowa City; ............•••... 9700009522 
Hood. Michelle: 1467 2nd St: Coralville; .. .. ......•.... . ' .. . . 9700007330 
Horrell, Sandra F; 2528 Sylvan Glen Ct; Iowa City; .••.••... . . . 9700009990 
Houston, Molly : .... . . • • •.• .. • . . . . ..... ..... . . . •• • •... 9700006420 

N & N Sanltatlon: Po Box 3500: low. City; •••..•. .9700003874 
Nair. Dhittlpan: 646 Hawkeye Ct.; iowa CIty; •• ....• • •.•• .87000151112 
Naylo<, W B: ..................... ..... .......... . .I7OOCl205« 

Howell . Constance; 701 Oaknoll Dr, Iowa City: ... .... . ••..... 9700033101 
Howeil, Cooatance H: 701 DaknotlOr, Iowa City: . . ..• • _ •..••. 9100009208 
Howell. Conatance H: 701 Qaknotl Dr, Iowa City: . . . ... • .••.. . 9700029969 
Howell, Constance H: 701 Oaknotl Dr.: Iowa City: ......• .. .... 9100020465 0 
Howe_, Su .. n C; 933 Weslside Dr, Iowa City: ...•..•.•...... 9700005B69 

Notollcky. Jam .. W; 919 E Waahlngton: IOWI City: ....••••.. .9700000382 
Nguyen. lMnh; 2402 Hwy 8 E Ape 2603; Iowt CIty; .• •.••. .9700003e81 
Nolan, 008M8 K; 2020 Broadway St Apt J: iowa Oity; • •••• .17000tl811811 
Nukala. Vonktram: 416 S Van Buran St 14; I00I1 City; •••.••••. 110tl0C18V91 
Ny. Estate. Frank T: 1145 Hluer Dr; North liberty; ......... 170002S738 

Hubbard, Barbara P; 2104 Russell Ave: Iowl City: . . . .••...••. 97ooot7336 
Hudachak. Melo G: 1503 Vewell; Iowa City: .•..... ...•• .... .. 9700015428 
Huffman, Aobert Edgar, . . .. . ........................... 9700006421 
Hunt, Divid P; 604 W Pari< Rd; iowa City; • ..• •• .. ••• • .. .•.. 9100007654 
Hunt Thomas: Po Box 265; lowl City: .. ... . . . •..... ••..... 9700015000 
Hurd, laaIleI; 803 Greenwood Dr, Iowa City; . . ..•.•..••...... 9700021037 
Hurd, laallel K: 1017 Vilage Green Blvd: Iowa City; ..• .. ... . .. 9700024698 
HuttelmaJer. Jorg; Ca~ Zel .. 5t 19 Schorndorl: Coralville; . . .... 9700003410 
Hy Vee 11080: Lantern Pari< Plaza; CoraIviIa: .. . ... .. . ....... 9700018351 

Info Publlcatlona Inc; 123 North Unn 5t Ste A; Iowa City; .. •.. . . 9700009735 
Iowa City Apple Users; Po Box 1267; Iowa City; • ..• .• .••• •... 9700013318 
Iowa City Area lpo; 500 E Ma"'"t St: Iowa City: . .. ••... .. .... 9700016672 
,_, Hilda; 415 5th Ave: Iowa City: ......••....••••.••.... 9700006422 

O'Neill. Cynlhla; 1000 Dakcroot 1306: Iowa City; .•.••.•.•• .970Il006443 
Oberrnann, Mary Ann; ......... . ................. . ... .1700013562 
ObrIen, Ttrrtnce E: 817 Rundall 5t iowl City; •.•. . •.••••. 17000121142 
OIdmura. VlouhIko: 912 Benton DrIve 122; iow. City, • ••••. .8700018011 
O4lvtn. KenootI1 N: «t Laxlngton Avo; Iowa City; •..•••••••••• 1700033432 
OrdInary Blkl Shop Inc,; 234 Slowelt St; Iowt City; •• •• •. .8700003703 
Owen. Chartea: 19105 GIIbartApl3: Iowt City: ..••.• ...• .1700003707 
Owens·AblIH, K~atin ; 2430 Muscatino Avo ApI 12; IOWI Crty; ••• 9700003701 

p 

CrNtive RIseaIch, Intelilgenc: 712 N GiIbor1 SI: IOWI City; .. ... 9700003154 J 
C_. Er1c; 418 Brown 5t Apt 4: iowl City; . .. .. . ...... . .. 9700003155 

Plulson & Assoc Inl A~ Spt B t 5 5th Stroot: Cora1vlIIe; .17000158011 
PochouI, Edward; 503 Or, iowa City; •.••.• .• . . 9700033138 
Pochoul. Edward C: 503 K-..d Or, low. CIty; •..•••..••• 1700033131 
PochouI, Ma~tyn; 503 K-..d Or, IOWI Crty: •.•••••••.••.• .8100033 I 38 
PochoIIt. M.~Iyn: 503 Kenwood Or, Iowa CIty; •. . • . • • • • • . • .9700033 I 31 
Poroz. 00"* G; 628 Bowo<y; towa City: ..•.•..•.••.•..•... 91000118311 

Crist. Seth S; 630 S Capitol S11312: Iowa City; .. .. . .... ..... 9700009968 
Cromer, Grot"""" l; 1911t Broadway; Iowa City; . . .... . ...... 9700001754 
CrooQ. JennIf" Mae: «94 Taft Avo SaT~r 130; lowl City: ..•. . 9700013537 
Crooa Medical Laboratorte: 2406 Towncrett Dr Po Bo. 1390; lowl City; .... . . 
............ . ........ . ........ ........ . . ... . ....... 9700017355 

Croothwane, Kovin l; 1233 Gilbert Ct. B; Iowa City; ... .. .•. . •. 9700015959 
Currie, Gary 0: 2009 Watarlortl Dr. CoraMIla: .... . . .. •. . .... 9700013402 
Cust Seysno1 His: Iowa CIty; ......... . ... . ...... . ....... 9700003159 

o 

J R R WTransport Inc: Bo. 33; North Uberty; .• ••.•• . •••• . • .• 9700018352 
Jcn Broan; 2416 Towncntsl Dr, Iowa City; ... . ..•••.. . ..• . . . . 9700002259 
Jenks, David; At 3 Bo. 368; Iowa City; ...... . .... . .•. . ... . . 9700011552 
Jerri Mccombe PIlotography,; 529 S GHbert 5t Ste 201; Iowa City; 9700003449 
Johnaoo, Betty; 493 W .. twlnda DrIve: lowl City; • .•.. • • • ••..• 9700013001 
Johnson, Cheryl K; 5 East Chany Bo. 160; North Uberty; ...... 9700015495 
Johnaon. Danny G; 701 19th Ava 14; Coralville; •. . ... .. •..... 9700013552 
Johnson, Deenne: UnMtrslty Of IOWI 716 A Mayflower; Iowa City; 9700009966 
Johnson Co Ropub,; 1124 MulCttlnt Avo; Iowa City: . . .. ••.... 9700003471 
Johnsons, Roo ; ... .... .• .. .. . .. . .. . .••... . ... . .•••. .. 9700006424 
Jones, Antonio L; 1500 Broadway Apt 4; low. City; •••. . .. . ... 9700024653 
Jox; .... . ..... ..... ... . ................... . .. • .... . 9700020536 
Juehring, Jaooo: 731 MIchael Strwet, It: Iowl City; . . •. • . . • . .. 9100013553 

Dains Jr, Kenneth M; 404 6th Street 10-8; Iowa City: ...•...... 97000t6972 
Dancers; 1008 E 2nd Avo: CoraMIIe; ......... •. • ... . •.•.. • 9100006406 
David, lucy C; 409 Grant Str.; Iowa City; . . .•..•............ 9700020461 
Dawson, Joanna; 1130 Sheridan; Iowa City; ...... . .• . ... .. .. 9700015504 K 
Oornoutenaare, Peut; Po Box 1803: Iowa City; ..•. . .. , .•. .. .. 9700003185 
Darrig. Rick A; C 19 Meadowbrook E.~ Iowa City: .........•. . 9700033551 ----___ _________ . _____ _ 
00_, Carrp; R: Rr2 Bo. 2180: lowl City: .. ..... ... . .. . . 9700011978 
Devor. Courtney 104: 913 Wylde Green ReI: Iowa City; .. .. .. . . . . 9700013536 
Dlabelae, MichelIa; 2403Towncreat Dr.; I00I1 City; . ••.•. . •. .. . 9700016547 
Dlct<en. Brandon: 240 HolIday lodge Rd; North Uborty; .. . ..... 9700006411 
Dingus, Thomes A; .. . ............ . .. . ....... . ........ 9100013539 
Dittbomer. MatIMa V: Rr 2; Solon; . . .. . . . .......... . . .. . .. 9700020826 
Doe Beverage Co; Po Bo. 2508: IOWI CiIy: •.•.... .... . • .... 9700003204 
DonoIton, J; «18 Sharoo Ctr Rd Sw; lowl City: ... • . . •.•.... 91ooooft!78 
~Robort M; 915 ROOtIVtIIt; Iowa City: .... . . • . . •. • . .. . 9700012079 

Doris. ncy Roe; . .... ..... . ...... .. ... . .. . ... .. . . .. . 9700013541 

KajlptIIe, Leur"" J; 321 KOtIr Ave.; IOWI City; .. . •. .. _ •. • . . . 9700014619 
Kuper Blcid10e Servlca,; 5312 Send Rd So; low. City; • ••• • . . . 9100003484 
Kearney. Madr1ce: Po eo. 2003; low. City; . ••••.••• • _ •• •... 9100006425 
Kotty, John: 2460 Town Creal; iowa City; ..•..• . . .. _ • _ . ••... 9700012213 
Kelly. MichloIIe M: 203 Myrtle Avo #212; Iowa City: ••.••• _ .... 9700002206 
Kennedy. JA; 512 9th Ave: CorIMIIa: ........ . .... .. . . ... . 9700002280 
Kennedy, James A; 512 9th Avenue; Coralville; ... . ..••. _ •. . . 9700017159 
Kennedy, James A; 512 NtnthAvI; Coralvilla; . . •...••••••••.. 9700012148 
Kennedy Elflte 04, Jean C: 706 8Ih Avo: CoraMIle; .• •• •• _ •... 9100009534 
KomI, Arthur E; .. . ............. . ... . ..•... • . •• . _ . .. . 9700020540 

Pe~ich, John H; ...... . .......................... _ • .8700013684 
PotllCh, 00ntId A; ........................ ....... .1700013565 
Pham, Sao 0: 2018 W.,~ront Dr 168; I00I1 CIty; • ••••. • .•• 17000300I1. 
PIli Beta Sigma Fratomity: ......................... _ ... .I70C1020643 
Plerlon. Scott: 1Il050 5trltford ReI 1312: IoWI CIty; .•. •. • •.• 8700003741 
Pltzon, BI"; 706 Oai«:ro.t St; lowl CIty; ..•..• .• .• ••.•. .9700012929 
Pitzen, Bill; 706 OakcrHI St; Iowa City; •..... . •• , ••.• ". .9700012931 
Pohiar, Jennll; 138 Grant SI, Iowa City; ••• , •••.••.•• , ••.•.• 1700008444 
Polic Harding, Judy; B04 Hwy 1 Weal: Iowa CIty; •• , •• , •••••. ,810000t782 
POIlI>. Jennffar. 511 5 Governor: IoWI City; •••. ., ••.••.•••• 97O()()()81lM 
POIlPO, Edwlrd A: 2501 Holiday Rd; Cor.lvIIt; .•••.•...•..•.. 9700002214 
Portor, Melvin 104 ; Corolvllia; •.... . •. , . •.•.••..• • •. , •••••• 87000187« 
Pradd, Thoma.; 630 S capitol 5t i204; iow. CIiy; •••.•••.•. 9100008960 
Proporty Managoment; 410 E Benton; iowa CIIv;. .....•.. •. 971JC)()08445 
Punoltl. Fran!<; BOO W Benlon 1204; Iowa City; .••••..•• '., .• .870002_ 

Rarnaay, Ellz.betIl: 5 Trlangla PI: iowa City ••..••••• ,. .• . •. 8700025e87 
Rtmaey, lindt: 5Trlanglt PI; iowl City; .. .......... .. .. 970002&887 
Rapid C,"" Htalth Acdem,: 2118 Fr1endt/IIp: Iowa CIty; .... , •. 8700018128 
Rascon. Nicolo FeIico: 1122 N Dubuquo Sf Apt 4, fowl CIty; ••• 17000t3eB8 
Reed, DovoIWiIoy; 1215 MulCtllno; Iowa City; •.• " •.•.••.. , .9700018883 
AMd, DlvullWlloy; 1215 MUlCltint; lowl City; .•..••...•..• 9700018892 
RhoIdtt, John; 220 Laflyett. 51; fowl City; •..•..•.•• , •..• 97000034e8 
Rhodes. Ch~stopher; .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. ... . .. .. .. 87OCXlO&44B 
Rhodet. Thoma.; 100 Dutm Holt 16812; lowl City, •••••.••••• 87OOCl20654 
Riot, P F; Rr 4; Solon; ................................. 9100007173 

w 

Dumont. Kathleen S; 332 N FrIondIhlp 4: Iowa City: ... . ..• .... 9700005192 
Dunnahoo, James J; 123 Aptcho Trail R.IgIncy Trailer Ct Rr 3: iowa City; ... . 
..... .... ...... ... ... . .. ...... ... .. . .. .. .. .... .. . . . 9700018788 

Outltta. David: 529 S Gilbort 5t; iow. City: . . ..•... .. .... . .. . 97000031n 

Keraten, Bob; 706 Bayard: lowl City; ...•...• .. .• • . • • • _ • ... 9700012552 
K_er, Margaret: 728 Rundell Sf; iowl City; •.•.• • • •• . _ . .. . 97000191!11l 
Kitbel. Glry; 15151fl JacklOn; IOWI City; ••.......•.••••... 9700010683 
Kim, HvoonIiun: 208 Foln:hild 5t: Iowa City: ••• . •• • . • ••• • ..• 9700020558 
Kim, Sanghoon; 319 E Court 5t: Iowa City; ..• . •.••. •• •• • . .. 870000998e 

Richfor. Olano M; 1958 BrotIdwlY ApI 1 t ·A; iowl CIty; ., •...•.. 97OOOOet2e 
Ridge. NIchoIe; 834 W • .,golt St; Iowa City; ..•.. , ,. •. .., .87000037t04 Y 
RItCk, PI1iIip M; 219£ Hlrritoo SC 13; iowl City; ...... .. 1700013eB8 
RitcItMI, Nancy; Po 80. 2853; iowl City, ••••..•.•••.••••.• 1700003781 

Mail to: 
State Treasurer 

Michael L. Fitzgerald'. 
GREAT IOWA 

TREASURE HUNT 
Hoover Building 

Des Moines, IA 50319 

YOU MAY BE ASKED TO PROVE 
OWNERSHIP. 

~~----------------------------------
~~--+--------~----------------
~~---------------------------------
y~~-----~~~--------~--~~--~~ 

Qmn~----------~----------------------
CIIy_-,-~--",.-,--..,....~-'-_-_s.--Zlp'---

1<W7 
n 

RitcIoHI. Nancy: Po Box 2853: Iowl Crty; •.••. ., •••••. . 1700003781 
RitcItMI. Nonoy: Po Box 2653; iowl CIty; ••.••• " •• ,.. . ••• 1700007114 'I<*Gto. foItGIIj; "'1. c..n .. 
R_, Nancy: Po Bo. 2853; IOWI City; ,.... . • • ,.,.... .8700007178 
Robb, ilni_~.S 111 Avo; loOIa CIty; ............ ".. ... . .1700008III3 
Aoborta • .-rwy P; 825111 A_ Cotllviflo: .. ,... . . .. .97000129511 Z 
Rodgoq. VIcIor 0 ; 2224 14th 5t; Cortlvllfll: •..••.•..• • •. .9700018781 
Rogtra, Chad J; 11tH.)etf.,too St~ Iowa City; .. .... .... .9700001t78 -
~ra, Michael Ai 2312 MutcotInt va LOI30: Iowa Olty; ...•.. 8700002784 

rbough. M_: o.pr Of Hlatory lJnIvorIIty 04 row.: fowl CIty; ••.••.•• 
........ . .......................................... 70003340I 

Aohrllough, Peler 104; 422 lit Sf: I00I1 CIty; .. , •.••..•. '. ., .8700033407 
Aohr1>ougtI, Pettr M; 422 lit 91; iow. City; •••.• • •••••••.•• 970003340I 
Roy'.; ....................................... , ..•. .8700013320 
Runyoo. Gregory 104; 827 E Coiltgt S~ Iowa City; ..••...••••• 1700007012 
Ru ... lI, CaItt1t R: 902 Btntun Or 131; Iowt Clty; ..•••••• • , 17OOO333M 
RutOltl, Judlti 1!11l9 Hlglway 6 Nw; o.ford: .. ......... . 87000181153 

s 
Socha. Carolyn: 1127 Hudton Avo; Iowa City; ••..•••..•. ,. • .91OOOOtt1e6 
SaIgon _uranl; 20tI N. llm SIr.: Iowa CIty: ... , ••.••.•.•. 9700018033 

\wa.I ..... 

T.:Hlgh31 , 
Low 22 

Wed.....,: 
High 30, Low 26 

TUl,.,d.,y, Nov('n 

theD] 

-

Old fron 


